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New Haven, Oct T— (A P )—Mias 
Janp Hoey. an official at the Social 

^■%wnirlty Administration, said today 
at any program to aid an needy 

'peraona as a whole should take 
precedence oyer the Intereats of any 
4bio group..-

In this connecUon, in her talk be-
fore the Oonnecucut conference of 
social work, Miaa Hoey attacked the 
so-called “SO every Thuraday” pen-
sion plan advocated in GaUfomto 
aa typical of 'Srildcat Bchemes” and 
declared alnUlar proposals wotUd be 
Introduced before the legla^turea 
of ato atataa diuing the coming 
year,

Miaa Hoey, who ia director of the 
Bureau of Public Aasiatance of the 
Social Security Board, said in her 
talk on ‘‘Objectives At the Elocial 
Security PnHfram in Relation to 
PubUc Wrifare” that it waa impor-
tant to aatabliah cloae Inter-rela-
tionship of federal, state and comr. 
munify agencies in a three-fold 
partnership to promote a comngm

e v i c t e d  z o o  BRINGS
HEADACnB TO SURKlKk

laa Angeles, Oct. 7.—(A P )__
Sheriff Eugene W. BlacaUuz had 
a worried look today.

Monday he will become the 
keeper of 700 animals and bizds 
of California Zoological Gardena, j 
which owes $4,$13 back rent and 
waa evicted. So Biscallua gets ' 
the birds, along with an elephant, 
28 lions, 18 Ugera, 19 leopards, 
a hundred or so monkeys and 
other assorted Specimena 

"What to do with them,’’ he j 
walled. ‘Think of all those ani-
mals. eaUng their heads off./f 
What a beadacha.’’  ̂j

• ' -----:— <

HOUR REQUIRED 
FOR r e n a m in g  

OF CANDDAH
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Merit System Objeettvo
She said the Social Security Board 

had among Its objecUvea the pas-
sage of merit aystem legUUUon for 
state and community adminlatra- 
tlve agendaa throughout tha ooun'

' try and laws forbidding thtsae ett' 
gagad In welfare work to take part 
la political activity.

Miaa Hoey's appearance on Uie 
pipgram foUowed that of Dr. H, 
Jackson Davis, cbiief medical olTIcer 
of the New York-State Department 
of Welfare, who forecast yesterday 
that 10,000,000 persons probably 
would be protected under the so- 
caHad hospital Insurance pravIslOna 
by 1942.

Douglas P. Falcooar, exacuUva 
dlractor at tha Greater New York 
Fuad was on the program for 
luncheon address preceding sec-
tional gatherings during tbe after-
noon.

Davis, devoted much of his ad-

CoBgressman Witlioiit Oppo- 
sition; Danaiier Attacks 
Loss Of National Market 
Under Democratic Rule.

SYROVY SAYS CZECHS
WILL SPEED CHANGES 
TO GRANT AUTONOMY

LABOR, ROADS 
DEBATE WAGE 

COT EFFECTS

A  big smile on his face,
Maggio lopes to ti 
Henrich and gave
are umpire Lou Kplls and a Yank batboy.

.it.'.
lie on his face, and hand extended to take that of Lou Gehrbr who welcomes him ine ru
t ^ t h e  YM kl r  6*3'Tlct!rJ^ hltUng the ninth-lnnlng homer which aleo^scorod T ^  

ifol!! *" world series. Alao In the picture

forthern Pacific President 
Can’t FoDow Reasonmf Of 
Brothei^oods In Object* 
niR To Pay Redactions.

give Vi trilihrfo Ptugreaa and not the 
the Republicans of-

(Oeatlaaed am Page Nine.)

 
HELP IN RESEARCH 

TERMED LOGICAL
 

  

 

More Eztenshre Participa-
tion In Scientific Studies 
Desirable Federal Action.

 

to

Chicago, OcL 7— (A P )— More ex- 
tensive participation by the Feder-
al government in acientlfie reaearph 
waa termed "both logical and deair 
ahia'i today by Thomas Parran, sur- 
gmm general of tbe U. S. Public 
Health Servloe.

Tba puUlc la "entirely willing 
aupport further studies to aolve 
those problems at health aad diseaae 
which etui baffle us," Dr. Parran 
said In an addreaa prepared tor de 
livery at tha dedication of a new 
research buUdlim at Abbot labcni- 
'tories in Norto Chicago.

t declared the fouatain-haads of 
veto philanthropy for ootiBtjfic 

“aeom to bo

    

  
  

 

   

  5 « ^
  

    

 
 

drying up'
' ^ a d , hence. It appeared M fcal that 
'”\ba Federal govammant ‘ âasume a

bagar responsiblUty tor leaderahlp 
Bo r^  learcb."hi adaptiflo

T.Another speaker. Dr. Karl 
Compton, p i^dent a t tba Mi 
chuaetts l^itltute at Technology,
ato> aald the auUn aourcas at sup-
port tor rasaareh wara diadnlshing. 

" I f  praaant acoaomle and poUttcal 
<5omi; tendandaa oontlnua," Dr. (Sompton 

•aid. " I  aea qaly one ultimate source 
of suppmt — tbe government, 
through taxation for the general 
pubUc banafit.

Dr. Oompton aatd it waa Hkdy 
that govammaot support at faaaarch 
far unlveraitlea would grew to largar 
proportkma Hoarovor, the aafump- 
tlon at the entire burden by the Fed-
eral government would, be aald, en- 
taU tba rlaka at "entranching an- 
othar bureaucrat and at dlracttog 
fuhda "toward ebjactlvee apiiaalliig 
to the Imagination of Mocks c t vot-
ers rather than toward the moat 
fimdamantol advaacanMOt of knowl-
edge."

Aato mspnealeMto CHtletoni
Dr. Parran asked tor dUmeazlon- 

ato and objdetiva criUdam at tba 
govamment'a tola ia rasaareh.'

"Someone haa defined a dlctator- 
aMp aa a eoiKUtlon in which avary- 
thing tM>t torblddan ia compulaety," 
the aurgeea general eald. "if that be 
true no edcntlat having fint-band 
knowtodga at tha dooMtstloa ba- 
twain gno— Mit a n d ^  agandea

T’* ”»**nr.waiar$h win hav«-tha 
MUtoty Mifi In t to  country

By ASSOdATEO PRESS
Renomlnatlon of Cbng. Herman 

P. Kopplemann (D) for a fourth 
term and a charge by John A. Dana- 
her. RepubUcan nominee ' for U. S. 
Senator that af.er five years of 
Democratle administration “we have 

held the center of 
OMwecUcut’a poUUcal arena today.

cratle mrot Congreealcnal district 
omventlon in Harttord requlud 

hwir iMt Bight to renoml- 
“ ■aJwgpNmemi by aedamathxn, 

gl»4N)ngraa«Baa In a briar ad-

s s 'Jssw t ;''”"  “
Ip-aervlea 
fer."

He pledged himself to continued 
efforto toward "tha buUding up of a 
happier and more contented Ameri-
can people."

" I  will continue to do my nart 
toward the strengthening of De- 
***?I,*?^ America’’, the speaker 
•aid. Foremost among my Interests 
and considerations being keeping our 
nation out of war."

Nominated By Odium 
Frank P. Odium, unemployment 

wmpensaUon commiaaioner for the 
First district, placed Kopplemann in 
mnninatlon, aaserting:

“He is probably tbe greatest, moat 
jdgoToua Uberal in tbe House of 
ReprasenUtives.”

“Heraoan Kopplemaim has alwayi 
* "  behind tbe president?, OUuni 

he is not a *Yes-man’ la 
my language nor la he in 3roura. He 
ama the first to do something about 
fiood control.

" It  la true tbat aome of the Demo- 
OTta disagreed as to how it waa 
brought about, but no one can aay 
t ^ t  any Democrat held up opera- 
t k ^  that might have prevented the 
catastrophe of a couple of weeks 
igo.”

Odhim called Senator Augustine

SECOND BRIDGE 
ISSUE REACHES 
CLIMAX TODAY

ITALY BANS MARRIAGE 
OF JEWS AND ITALIANS

been

Goyenor Meets Group To 
Couider State Action On 
Gettinf MoMjr For Addi-
tional Span At Hartford.

Strikes At ^ o r ld  Hebrew-
ism*’ As Inspirer Of Anti- 
Fascism h  Restridfing 
l^eir Economic Adfyil^.

32-HOUR WEEK 
DEMAND SHUTS 
MOTOR PLANTS

Hartford, Oct. 7.—(A P )— With 
$3,000,000 at stake the problem of 
a second bridge here over the (Con-
necticut river ia expected to reach 
a climax today when Governor Cross 
heads a meeting of a special group 
appointed this week to Uke imme-
diate action on the issue.

Meeting at 3 p. m. with the Gov-
ernor will be Public Works Commis-
sioner Robert A. Hurley, Hlgh\ 
Commissioner WilUam A.  ̂Cox 
Senator Joseph P. (Cooney, Thomas

(Coatfained on Page 'Yen.)

JAPANESE REACH 
HANKOW RAILWAY

Page Tea.)

Chmese Admit Cayalrymen 
fcye  Fon^t Way To Lme 
Leaifing To War Capital

NEW HAVEN COURT 
POSSIBLE SCENEl

SluuighM, Oct 7— (A P ) — JOp. 
•neae forces reached a railway route 
to the mUltary heart of (China to-
i l ^  and repotted a serlM of gains 
f *  '•^J****“ t pointa of the sprawl-
ing Chinese totUeground. 

eWneae admitted that Japanese

AtA M S t  MoKkaed
Gkange Of Veme Hear- ■ Ml. I, _drive that

started four mootha ago.

ing On Witerbnry Triali.| river occupied
ao^ tream  from Hankow, and, far 
to the north, four Japanese col-

Waterhury, Oct 7— (A P ) —Tha
svallabUlty of tha New Haven 6nny.
county court house aa the scene tor ^***’ Chinese
trials of the 27 defendanU In tba «»polsoo.

Rome. Oct. 7 — (A P ) — Italy 
struck at "world HsbrewUm’’ as the 
inspirer of antl-FascIsm’’ today by 

forbidding Intermarriage of Jews 
and Italians and restrlcUng Jewish 
economic activity.

The Fascist Grand Council laid 
down the anti-Semitic regulations 

,ln a series of orders for "defense 
of the Italian race” which evident-
ly were Imbued with the spirit of 
empire.

Many of tbe new restrictions were 
directed against Jews, but the 
policy was drafted on brood lines to 
affect "African. Semitic and other 
races" than Italian.

The grand council declared the 
necessity for “race consciousness 
to be urgent “since the conquest of 
empire,’’ and called for "quantatlve 
and qualitative betterment” of the 
Italian race.

Two OoneeesiwMi To Jewe 
It made two concessions to Jews 

in line with Premier Mussolini's 
promise of moderation in hla speech 
at Trieste Sept, 18, exempting Jews 
who had served the country meri-
toriously In war and holding out 
the posslbiUty of sanctuary for Jews 
in Ethiopia.

The mixed marriage ban forbade 
union of Italians and "African, 
Semitic and other races,” and mar-
riage of civlHan aad military em-
ployes of the state to ‘Yoreign wom-

(OoBtiaaad •• Pagt. ika.)

Detroit UAW ^Head Says 
Deinonstration Not Strike; 
Men WOl Return Monday 
Bat Work Short Week.

Detroit. Oct 7.— (A P )—A  United 
Automobile Workers' denoonstratlon 
for a 32-hour week closed two large 
factories here today and left ap-
proximately 12,000 men idle.

The main plant of tbe Plymouth 
Motor Carp, remained closed this 
morning when approximately 3,000 
employes stood outside the gates and 
refused to enter, ' declaring they 
would not work more than 32 hours 
weekly.

Body Plant Also Uoees 
A  short time later the Mack 

avenue plant of the Briggs Monu- 
fac(uring Co., which employs 9,000 
men making bodies for the Ply-
mouth plant, also closed, awaiting 
resumption of Plymouth operations, 

C. G. Edelen, chief shop steward 
of the UAW Plymouth local, said 
the demonstration was not a strike 
and that the men would return to 
.work Monday morning at the 
regular hour. He aald they did not

Washington. OcL 7.-»-(AP) — 
Labor and management heatedly 
debated today the national effect of 
a reduction In railroad wages.

Charles Donnelly, president of the 
Northern Pacific railroad, said he 
"could not follow the reasoning" of 
railroad brotherhood spokesmen 
mat a 15 per cent wage cut would 
cause a $250,000,000 reduction in 
purchasing power.
k-LT? «  " “>n«y Ui not going into a 

Donnelly told the emergency 
fact-findln$ board which ia hearing 
TOth aldea of tbe controversy in 
hopes of averting the protest strike 
voted by labor,

‘‘y  '*'111 ba.pidd.out lor interaat on 
bonda, purchasing new equipment 
and other channela that create pur-
chasing power," the roU leader sold.

Charlea M. Hay, counsel for 18 
brotherhoods, had this to say of the 
propoaed cut: ^

Would Cause Othw Pay Cute ^
"It  would cause a general wage 

Ruction tn all. Indoatrtea. It would 
l»v e  a tragic affect upon tbe mar-
ket for automoMIes, s t ^  and other 
InduatriM that depend upon natioaal 
^rchuring powak. I t  Would turn 
the country to a pbikMophy at tow-

wages ami (Meat the alms of ths 
administration and businsaa leaders 
we term liberal."

EarUer, President Emsat E. Nor-
ris of the Southern railway testified 
that the itUlroad retirement tax and 
the unemployment tax under the 
Social Security Act bad added 
the industry's payroll burden.

Anss'ering qucstlona of James M. 
Landis, of the Board, Norris said be 
regarded both tax laws aa "a social 
movement for the benefit of the em 
ployes'' and equal to a wage in 
crease.
.Landis asked if other Industries 

could not use tbe same argpment 
for reducing wages.

.^NSWTailNO TO NAME
SAVES LIFE OF COW.

W aters. Okie., Oct 7.—(AP) 
—Will Cooper’s milk cow la alivs 
“ riay because ehe comes when 
her name Is called.

When lightning struck Coo-
per’s bam and turned It into a 
raging inferno. Cooper couldn t 
go in eo he guided the cow to 
the door by calling her name.

HITLER HURT 
BYFlOKfERSi 
BAN BOUQUETS

Slovak Delefation ToU By 
Premier He kStrm nfFnr 
Complete Equality h  Gov* 
ernment; Prompt Appoy" 
menu Of Ministers Urgni; 
Social Democrat Leader 
Says His Party Apprtras.

General Order Issued That 
Had Party Leaders WiD 
Be Held Responsible To 
See No Posies Atong Line.

Prague, Oct. 7,—(A P )—PtanUr 
Gen. Jan Syrovy today reeehrad a 
Slovak delegation headed Dr. 
Joseph 'nso, prime mlnistar e f ffto- 
vakla, and promiaed that tha g o v  
emment would apead legal ehangas 
fiaceaaary to make tba Blovaks an 
autonomous unit In tha Czacfaealo- 
vak federal sUto.

Tba premier told Dr. Tiso and tha 
rsprssentaUvea of his Slovak par-
ties that be waa striving tor com- 
piste equality in tha goyemmwt 
among Czecha, Slovaks and SubOsr- 
pathlan Ruazlanz (Rutheniain). 

Anton Haropl, leader of -tha

to

Other induatriez might pase extra 
cozta along, Norriz oWrved, while

(Centtaned on Page FoUrteea)

PLAN TO TIGHIEN 
SPIES DEFENSES

.(Centinaed m i Page Ten.)

Supremacy In Developing. 
War Aircraft Threatened

Waterbury mnikm dollar frai -Assert Ballway Savarad.
casM waa nMntkmed here today aa I CT06»-couBtry
hearing on a moUdn for a change a
ywiue by SpMfial Prosecutor ----- -—
M. Aleora waa resumed. *  waa admit-

ztin a con-

Jdha H. Casridy, ona of Um d v  Uullng. 92 mUea
tonaa oounad, told Judge EanwrtC  K i t e d  tb^^SSVv^iSi 
SImpaon of Supwtor court that he I?—!  - f*«w ay had been sev
waa prnared to Introduce wltneezse 
to teetify .on the Vayinti-t

lered.

Waterbury court bouse—the b ^  weatwmxl
tor Alcora'a azpcrlally ^
the baaament and also evldanoe_____ For the past
to the avaUabUity of tba NawMvm 1 ^  strug-

days the

county court bousst.' .............  hi mud during al-

Som one town to another In *lr»froriV^ ^  ytvancteg against aeem- 
aama county and this would

WaahlngtoB, Oct 7.— (A P )—Maj.v 
Gen. Harry H. Arnold, the Army^ 
Air Oorpa chief aald today Ameri-1 
can supremacy in developing mili-
tary aircraft waa threatened.

“UntU quite recently," we had 
marked superiority in airplanes, en-. 
glnes and.aocesaories,” be said in a 
letter to Air Corpt ofifleers and men. 
"That superiority ia now definitely 
ehallmged by recent developments 
abroad.

'This meana that our experimen-
tal development programa must be 
speeded up."

Coneeni Over Germany
He n v e  no particulsm but .in-

formed persona aald the Air Corps 
was concerned particularly over 
Germany's recent strides, especially 
the perfection of a fast, flexible 
stngle-saater fighter plane, the Mes- 
serschmidt.

EarUer mbdeU of:'th is ' plane 
helped give General Franco an edge 
in the Spanish war. (Seqeral 
Ernst Udst, World war ace who 
la in charge of Germany's present 
production program, la credit^ 
with traveling 381 miles an hour in 
a later modeL

Britaln’a newest fighter, the ffplU 
“  'lied to have at-

This country’s latest development 
la the ^  "Alracuda," a plane with 
a puhar propcUor, bristling with 
nuicfalna gimm.

;a e  Air Corps' existing P-36 pur-
suit planes, which appeared at the 
CUmrelMd air races, are credited 
officially with almost 800 miles na 
hour, and foe P-36, juat now being 
t ^ e d  out in quantity, with bettor 
tbBa 800 mtlM an hour.

_  Greater Streee on Speed.
The rituatlon, Air Corpe officera 

have indicated,' means greater 
■tresa will be put in the future on 
speed rather than size and range, 
•“ Which the United States has led.

The Air Corps expects soon to 
ssrvica 89 of tbe new 16-ton 

flying fortress” bombers such as 
flew to Buenos Aires and return, 
BM one experimental "super flying 
fortreas’’ of nearly twice the t£ie. 
aiw ia working aecreUy on a plana 
brileved to be the world’s largest.

officers believe it la unlikely 
rither of the two larger types will
bs turned out in nuanUty,’'s t hskrtttiff) #Wt9ssaM*in tbe near future:

By mid-1940 the army expects to 
*-520 flrtt line 

nulitary planes, axeludlng thoae 
rtaaaed aa ohaolaacant Praasot 

ara to malotalii that flgiua.

Roosevelt Seeking To Deter- 
mbe/Way To Frustrate 
Foreign Agents* Efforts.

Hyde Park. N. Y., Oct. 7— (AP ) 
—President Rooaevrit today dis-
closed toe adRikUstrstlon was plan-
ning to tighten its, defenses agatnat 
•etlvltlea of foreign aplsa.'

The President, in response to 
press conference questions, said be 
was seeking to determine what new 
machinery might be aet up to frus-
trate efforts by foreign agenta to 
obtain toe miUtary and naval se-
crets of this country.

He mentioned In tola connection 
tost it might be possible to effMt a 
cloeer coordination of toe activities 
of toe MiUtary and Naval JntejU- 
geqce Services, toe Federal Bureau 
of Investigation'and similar agen- 
des.

No aiariced Increase 
Asked whether foreign agents 

had increased their acUviUes in toU 
country, Mr. Roosevelt said he be- 
Ueved there waa no marked increase 
at present, although there had been 
during toe last ten years 

(Four persons are scheduled to go 
on trial in New York OcL 14 on 
charges of being lmpUj(»ted in a 
far-reaching espionage plot).

Tbe chief executive discussed toe 
spy problem aarUer tola week with 
Lamar Hardy, U. S..attomey hr 
New York. >

ProMera la Two Parts - 
The problem falls Into two sspa» 

rate parts, Mr. Roosevelt ’ ’•a id - 
forms of foreign propaganda ac-
tivity ia this country and foreign 
miUtary and naval spying.

There Is no thought that tha gov- 
snunent should aet up a huge anti- 
ptopagaada orgaalaatloo, the cMaf

Berlin. Oct. 7— (A P )—AdoU Hit-
ler waa sllgtatly Injured in the face 
today when on over-enthusiastic 
Sudetenlander tossed a bouquet of 

'era at the Fuehrer, making a 
triumplial tour of toe fourth aone 
of occupation.

Dispatches from toe Sudetenland 
reporting the Incident did not say 
juat where It occurred.

Aa a result of toe mishap toa 
Fuehrer issued a general order that 
N ^  party laaders henceforth wlU 
he held parsonaUy rasponslble for 
•••lag to tt that flowers aro taken 
away from oil paraoaa along 'hta 
line o f march.

__ ffhpars Fahffsh Whiali^a
The populatloa also waa odi 

labed strmtgly by broadcast to 
fiain from saying it with flowars. 
Afternoon paparm published warn-
ings against flower throwing.

Hitler today visited toe flrat part 
of tbe fourth zone at occupation, on 
toe northern fringe of central 
Czechoslovakia. The German army 
marched into ihia district yesterday 
•nd waa to complete occupation to-
day.

Field Marshal Hermann Wilhelm 
Goering accompanied toe Relcha- 
fnehrer.

AutooritaUve reporU sold HiUer*a 
face was scratched when he waa hit 
squarely a big bunch of ixwea. 

Medleof ArintlMi Not Needed
W> alight

tM t medical attention waa not need-

Government circles said that toe 
Fuehrer might make an "Important 
annoMcement" on French-German 
relaUoM Sunday at Soarbruecken,
In the Saar volley.

Concerning the rooe toealng incl- 
« n t  a government spokesman said 

w,. ,, reason for giving It
>ubllcity waa toe danger that tha 
lioma on toe rosea might easUy 
have Injured toe Fuehrer's eyes, with 
pooslble loss of syesight.

"Httjsr alwaya loolu toa crowds 
^uarely in the face,- wherefore any-
thing thrown at him ia lUcely to hit 
him in too eye.” he sald,v "It was 
foriunsts that this time there were 
only slight scratches on his' face ”

It was explained further that toe 
government was glad to seize on this 
occasion for stopping Sower torow- 
wg at toe Fuehrer once and for oU.

, Eadangering Fnehrer 
Tt is understandable, ot course 

that the peopte Ir. their great enthu- 
■laam try to give expresaion thereto 
by throwing flowers,” toe spokes- 

••Ifl- "It la hart, however, to 
make the people realize that they 
S ' f ’’ fnfl«n$erlng the Fuehrer. 
But ̂ e r  tolf incident they will un- 
dereUnd why in future flowers must 
bs forbidden.”

Nazi circles predicUd confidently 
today tbat remnants of Czechoslo-
vakia soon would have close eco-
nomic bonda with Germany,

Tha ties would be ao firm, they 
w d , that even the . transfer of 
Czechoslovak populations on a large 
scale, from toe “wrong" side of toe 
new borders to tbe “right side” 
might prove unnecessary.

Would Be Agrarian Country 
They pointed out Czechoslovakia 

Imd lost most of its Industrial areas 
to Germany and Poland and would 
becoma a pi;epondarantly agrarian 
oountry.

Germany is toe only nation which 
<»uld buy farm producU of toe new 
little state, they said.
. Hazla expected cither Ru-
dolf Beran or former Premier Milan 
Hodza—both memben of toe Czech-
oslovak Agrarian repubUc party, 
olov&ks Rod BCOBptBblB to OBnzuuur 
—to becoma Csechoslovakla’s next

Czeehoatovak Social Democrat paztoi
dtoM•Iso viaitad General Syrovy 

the pramlor hla p a r i^ ^ to v a d  of
autonomy tor Slova 

Dr. TIao urged Syrovy to maka 
prompt appointnNOta_af.toar-alDlto 
etra to aaalst in adminlaterlas tha 
new Slovak government from tta 

•t at Bratiolava.
Property Rlgkte Reguiatod.

The government, meanwhile, ad- 
vised Inhabitants at Germoa-oanu- 
pled areas ot SudtenlaBd not to be-
come panicky and diapoae of thair 
boldlB^ at saerifleea. It aaevped 
them property rights would ba lagp 
•listed International a^reamauL 

Syrovy 'appealed to bla array to-
day not to commit any set titat 
might '.‘bring on lntarvoatJott,jnora 
cruel than lha praaant aituKian" 
for what la left of Csediaalovakta, 

'There la nothing to do,”  ba told 
the troope, "but to reconcile onr- 
retv/>e to our fate.

The government baa depldad to 
ba loyal to toe Munich agreimefft 
ao aa to be sure to asva territpty . 
which remalnu So forget your da* 
batea and uaeleoa quarrels and aup-
port thoae ta front to work for re* 
construction.

'Remember,' disturbaacee might 
bring an Interventkm more cnwl 
than the present sltuatkm.”

Dr. Tiro, new prime mlaistor at 
Slovakia, and representatlvaa at Obt 
Slovak poUtleal parties, came here 
to dlacuee the Stovaka' role aa an 
autonomous unit In tha C^a^o* 
Slovak federal atata.

They came from Zilana, when

(Uoatlaned eu Page Twa>)

LATE NEWS
FLASH ES !

STATE SAVES MONET 
Hartford, OcL 7. • »  (A P ) — Tka 

new Department of Ptasace aad Oami' 
trol with Its srtrtlvMous of b e ^ S  
purchasing and persouart, was 
ducted during Its first year at m 
cost of 9I5SJK4, or, 987,d75 
its authorized appropriatl^
Director Beajumlu P. Wbitoker dHk' 
closed today. * '

CHILDREN OhXV HEIRS 
Htratford, OcL -TstStoa'

of Henry LeRoy I>ewis and Uelea B> 
Lewl.s, prominent Strutford. ooapla, 
who perished when their sunHMP'w 
home on an island off Stony Creek J 
was swept awa>-' by the toorlealaa 
Sept. 21, will be divided m lT| - 
among two doughteni and a sau, I I " 
waa announced today by Stratford 
Jndge of Probate Edward W. Ma> - 
Padden after a will of Mr. Lewis was - 
filed. Mio. Lewis left ue wtB gud, 
her eotate' will be shared equKV**' 
by the rhildrai.

•  * •
DIES MYSTERIOUSLY 

New York, OcT. 7— (AP )—Leuto 
E  Felix, SB, a laivyes k»ng premi- j: 
■sent in Tammany Hall, diad uiy», 
terioosly late last night la 
flee. .PoUce oeatinned their 
Into kls dentb'today, 
ou a amnU wMIe pfll found to 
dead mna’e pocket. The pto 
sent to the poBee lobosutory for 
analysts.
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Ortoid PorWi Choptor'o bieeUw 
voitordoy aftornoon ot the T.M.C.A. 
ptofod moot intoreotlBg. It woo • 
tobbyobby program and many of the 
momwn brought exhlblta of the

aod oBtlQuefl In Which they 
iBtaroatod,

cn aaa »»•••••■ —
lacludliig ohotee

of aaily glaao. eoadieaUcka 
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SPECIAL CREWS WORDNG 
ON HOUSE CONNECTIONS

Rcpalrliif Service Pipes So 
Thai LIight And Powbr Can 
Be Restored In The Homes.

Old books, baiketry. ^
‘ A  uajgus doll exhibit featured 
■pedlcena of the 'tffar ISSO and 
aarller, ohe of whlcn bore on its 
atuSed body, the name "Esther.” 
Other foTOto doUa "•ere from 

lala, HitQuatamaU, R<1U, and one was from
Munich, OB which the of the 
world have been tumad m ently be-I --------------- w -

Of Ibd Cfacboilovakian cn«t. 
AiBOOg fh* old-time and modem 

xcaaplea of needlework, were daro: 
ed net; a flulK with 10.000 pieces, 
handsome ereebeted tahleetotha and 
other items. Several ncknowledi'ed 
that rug making was a hobby, but 
uo hookad.ruga or other epeelmme 
wpre on exhibit.

. Toung Oirle ae Oueeto 
Two young gtrle from the Buck- 

land ecbool were gueeU. One b f 
them irelUe Solonuk, won the D.A 
It. medal open to all local grammar 
gradea for tha bast articlea on hU- 
tortcal subjects. Nellie and Helm 
Mopeumaa of the eame school ec- 
oempaaied their teacher to tha hla- 
torteal Webb house at Wetharaflald, 
aad tha papera giving thair Impree- 
Btone of what tbay saw tbera wars

Two qieeiel crews brought to 
Menchaater by the Mancbeiter 
Blectrle Light company have been 
busy, today making eonnectlons be-
tween power linee and homes, ta 
cases where the service pipe con-
nected with tha bouse was tom 
away the man working to restore 
•ervlce could not take the tlihe out 
to put up these pipes. A ' local elec-
trician said today he had made re-
pairs In stich caeca and was still 
DUdy. ,

The-crew that came to Manchea- 
ter laA night made ST5 such eonnee- 
riooa before 11 o'clock this raomlng. 
ThiB has dene much to restore lights 
on etreets, but power could not be 
oonnseted because of the demaga 
done to ether eonneetlona 

Beltoa which waa without power 
of any kind for a week Is now get-
ting USfitts. There are two crews 
working in the Bolton section and 
there haa been a general rrstoration 
of lights in that town.

Soma of ths ertws that have

ABOUTTOWN
Oroup a ef the Uaumlal Soapital 

auxUlaiy, Mra. Paul Fania, leader, 
will meet Itend^j aftecnooe at t  
O'clock at tha a iole butUUag o* 
Haynes street.

Tbs Simple Simoa Saadwleh ehop, 
which becauee of water damage and 
lack at eleetric light and taleMone 
aervica since tha hurridane, wUI be 
open tor buslnesa tomorrow, and on 
Sunday/-.will serve one of their 
popular dinners from 12 o'clock noon 
to 3. Tha menu will be found In the 
advertlsefnent in today's Issue.

The first tn a aefles of aetback 
conducted by tha Social Club at the 
Masonic Temple will start- tomor-
row evening at 8:15. Tbert will be 
a series of five nights and prizes 
will be awarded each night. This 
will be for men only.

Clan McLwan, Order of ScotUab |

LAND CONVICTED; 
FA(XS 30 YEARS

Presented On Cliirge Of Vio- 
hting Haintnal Criminal 
Law After Verdict

been at work In Manchester expect 
‘ to themto finish tha work assigned 

hare and, will move on to New' Lon-
don Saturday night or Sunday to go to work In that place whlcn was 
much more dameged then Manches-
ter,

read and found moat tnUreeto^ by
the members of Orford Pariah chap 
tor at their first meeting, yesterday. 

Mrs. Hsrbcrt Robb, the regent

r e briefly on the proceedings of 
stats meeting at Meriden this 
week Which eaveral of the members 

Bttanded. Mtsa Laura House was 
hostess St tan which followed the 
meeting.

Pernonal Notices ]
CARD OP t h a n k s
wish teWe with te aehaowlidss 

gratefnl epprselatlen ths hTndntttsa
with

rendsNd te as at tha time of ths 
Seatlr of ear Sssr wift end mothsr. 

Jtrota H. O'Ltarv aitfi. Famitr.

COUCH IS CONViaED 
OF KIDNAPPING CHARGE

Hertford, Oct. T—(A PP ) — (.VP) 
—Frank Land, convletod by tbs first 
Hartford county Superior court Jury 
to have women members of attempt-
ing to aacsps from tbs stats prison 
at Wethersfield, faced a five to 80 
year sentence behind those same 
gray walls today.

'After the Juira verdict was re-
turned yesterday, State's Attomsy

riani with Honro. Oiim. I ^Ugh M. AlCOht pTSSSBlSd lABd
nans, ^ll-W fet before Judge Ksnnsth WvBas on a
of M l-a Foatw etpsst tonight a t ! charge of haviBg vlolat^tho habit. 
.  for lu  regular buslnem, un criminal law baeause ha had

twice previously been eonvletsd of 
Climes that sent him to state's 
prison.

Violation of the habitual drtmlnsl 
law, as It la commonly termed, calls 
for a mandatory maximum sentonet 
of 80 years.

Tbs sttsmptsd sseaps occurred
April 1 lest

8 o'clock 
meeting.

Star of the East, He. IS, Royal! 
i Black Preceptory, will bold Its I 
monthly matting tonight Ip Orangaj 
ball, and will confer various dsRreea 
on cendidatas.

The Buckingham Ladles Aid 
society will hold another food sale
tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock a t , ^ ^  
the J. W. Hale Company a store, rhe forewoman, hMf y>, hour after de-

I The Jury's verdict was handed u j 
' by Mias Lillian C. Cone of Hartford,

committee In charge Includea Mre. 
Robert C. Swan, Mre. Philip Koee 
and Mrs. Howard Tryon.

Minneapolis, Oct. 7.—(A P )—John 
Couch, J3, was eonvirted, of kidnap-
ing by a Federal' District court .lury 
Here today..
. Couch .AdmittWl abducting Mlaa 

PestT Oreaa and her eecort, Daniel 
Fahey, Jr., in St. Louis, Aug. 18 and 
driving them to Minneapolis out-
skirts where they were left bound, 
but said from ths witness stand he 
did not consider the incident more 
than ordinary automobile thievery.

Couch faces a possible life term. 
He wlH be sentenced Monday.

Dr. John K. Barry haa returned 
(rihn BoeUm where he attended the 
meeting! of the Hew England Den-
tal Society this week at the For-
sythe Infirmary. Boston.

itberatlOBS startod.

Chops up q Big Tree;
Others Cart It Aw ay

He and his son wi 
ahnmd olfaring to remove tnwsVor 
the wood ln,them. ‘

One of the large trees bn tha prop-
erty of Mlaa Mary HoUoraa on Vd- 

as blown

.  ̂ btaitsd
to haul bis wood home. The wood 
was gsns.

Neighbors said that about S o’clock 
a truck aame along with three men

toy strsst was blown down aeroaa 
ths strssL Ktoin was glvsn psmls-

and ths woodpOs dissppaartd. 
n ttn  haa rsportod his loss to the

poUes.

man dslsgatss. Mall from abroad 
virtually haa been auspsndsd.

There wars panicky sesnss aa tAa 
etrels of Oarman occupation
^roacM  Pragus. Jaws,

iupatlon sp- 
I, sssklng to 
It la Sudstsnfeared being caught 

sonss.
Ths Jaws wars afraid that vlotoat 

aaU-Santftlan might. dsvalop. Jew-
ish leaders bars said most of tbs 

ta tuds- 
28,000-

had Bad before tbs'Oermsa troops. 
Instaness of mistreatment wars rs- 
portsd to have occurred ta ths ta- 
tsrvsl bstwssn tbs withdrawal of 
Cssohoalovak troops and ths arrival 
of tha Osnnans.

Fear Oenoentrettoa
Lsadars feared results of eonesn- 

trsUng too many Jaws In shrunken 
Cssehoslovakto, although Frans

Blectrin currant haa beyn restored 
at the Second Congregational 
church so that all activities may he 
resumed.

SYROVY SAYS CZECHS 
WILL SPEED CHANGES 
TO GRANT AUTONOMY

Friedmann, Jewish party rsprsssn- 
taUvs on ths Pragus City (Souncil, 

84.000 Jaws In

(OwttBiMd from Pngs One.)

Mrs. John Vines of SN Eldridgs 
street, who has been ill tor ttie past 
four daya and under the care oc a 
nurse, la on the road to recovery, 
but It . will be a few more daya be-
fore she haa gained sumclent 
•trength to receive vlsltora.

ORDF.RH FLTINO BOATB

Washington, Oct. 7— (AP) — The 
Coast Guard ordered soven flying 
boata today from the Hall-Alumi-
num Company of Briatol, Pa., for 
rescue duty on the eastern coaat. 
Tha ships, to coat SS62,4B9, will ba 
twin-motored biplanes.

Ths aeveral times delayed plan 
for cutting back of tha west elde of 
the weit park at Depot Square 
seemc aa though It waa going to get 
undsrway by Monday. Today men 
from tho enginocr'a offlea drove 
Btakea outlining tha work. The 
coat of the change will be Icee than 
8400.

LIQUORS
AT DEEP CUT PRICES

GIN
S'-

Pure California - 
WINES 

59c Quart
1 Qt. Pure 

U .8 .P . 
AI.COHOI,

$1,59

BE ER 
Four 

• Bottles

29cO R ANG E
G IN

89c

SLOE
G IN

89c White H o r s e

SCOTCH 
$ 2 . 2 9 ' i ' " '

W H I S K E Y  
5 9 c  P I N T

Recently re-elected to office, Ocm- 
etable Sedriek J. Straughan waa 
today awom In aa a peaea offiear 
by Notary John Wallett. Hla bond 
and nottes of Induction to office 
were filed Immediately with the 
Town Clerk. The bond, requlrad 
by law, Is for $1,000 and le a surety 
bond written by the Fidelity and 
Casualty Insuranos company.

Harold Butlar of Ruffltld, era-

Sloved at the Pratt A Whitney East 
lartford plant, was brought to the 
Memorial hospital at 2:80 this morn-

ing suffering from lacerations of the 
facs and scalp sustained in an auto-
mobile accident. He remained ae a 
patient after emergency treatment 
and 'X-ray examination Wae made 
today to determine the seriousness 
of his -inj'iriea

Governor George A. Harrison, of 
tha Naw England District of Kl- 
wanlan Clubs, will be the guest 
apenker before the local KIwantsns 
on Monday. Mr. Harrison, who halls 
from Portland. Me., Is making his 
offlclsl visit *o the Manchester or-
ganization. • ihe meeting n-lU be 
held it  the Country Cluh

I the ehsering Slovak populace eels- 
I brated its new autonomy within ths 
Republic.

Election Data Dnoertein 
The government announced It was 

uncertain when Parliament would 
be summoned to elect a sucreisor to 
resigned President Eduard Benea.

It explained tha republle'a shrunk-
en frontiers still were not definitely 
fixed and It was Imposalbla aa yst 
to tell who remain In Parliament
and what deputlM would be entitled 
to vots. *

Offielato satd they svsre making
all efforts to haston calling the par-
liament but conaldsred it unliksly 
that It could be convened within the 
two weeks prescribed by the con-
stitution.

Dr. Ttso and the party leaders 
were sxpeeted to confer on the ap-
pointment of four mlnlitera to aid 
Dr. Tiso In the administration of 
the Slovak government’s . affairs 
from Bratislava.
. Dr. TUo, Dr. Martin Sokol and 
Deputy Karl Bldor represented the
Slovak People's party, J. F. Vanco, 
Jaa Uralny, Paul Tsplansky, Jan
Petrovich and Jan Llchner the Ag-
rarian patty, and Dr. Jan Paullny
Toth the Slovak Nationalist party. 

Ths Slovak Lfficlals traveled In a

ARTHUR'S' DRUG STORE ^
Ru|)lnow BuiMinff

SNOW IN ,\DI«ONnvi KS 
Albany. N Y.. Oct. 7—(API 

Winter’s advance guard marched on 
upstate Nntv York today, bringing 
freezing temperaturee In widely 
ecattered areaa and tight snow In . 
the Adlrondacks. Heavy, to killing I -yljp number

train jammed with hundreds of 
Czechoslovak aoldleri returning to 
their homca after demnbllleatlon 
yesterday.

It waa expected Dr. Tlso and hla 
aides would go directly to Bratalaya, 
.Slovak acat on the l>anube at the 
Juncture of the Czechoslovak, Hun-
garian and German frontlera, after 
the conference and selection of min-
isters.

Fourth Zone Decupled 
Tha government announced that 

Gerinan occupation of the fourth 
Sudetenland zone ceded under the 
Munich agreement was completed 
today. This area. In northern 
Moravia, was the last that Czecho-
slovakia agreed to give uncondition-
ally under the four-power agree-
ment.

This ancient and beautiful capital 
became Increasingly like a besieged

VS on ths Prai 
■aid, 'There are 84.000 Jews in a 
population of over 1,000,000 (In 
Pragua), but there to reason to fear 
that (Jewish probisma) may result 
If this number Is considerably ta- 
crssssd.'*

Criticism, resentment and anger 
followed receipt of news that an 
International Commission In Barlta 
had added a fifth lona to tha four 
districts a four-powar confarsnea In
Munich had granted Oermany.

—  " Ceecho-'Wa were aold out once, 
alovaks cried. “We are now being 
aold out again. Our Uanda are being 
tied. We appeal to the world to aid 
us against trickery at Berlin.”
• A propaganda ministry spokes-
man said tha people were certain 
plcblscltea arranged In the Munich 
agreement for arena of mixed pop-
ulation would be forgotten In the 
rapid surrounding of Bohemia.

Voting Mere Oeshire
Soma officials charged if such 

votlnig was conducted It would be a 
mere gesture to strengthen German 
influence throughout the world.

Informed quarters expressed the 
opinion that the projected plehia- 
rltes would be virtually unnecessary 
if the fifth zone of occupation waa as 
the International Commission order-
ed.

The Csecha said that many mixed
and, questionable districts Were in-
cluded by the' commission without 
asking the population what It wish- 
ed to do.

It waa expected that occupation 
of the fifth zone would cut the main 
rallwpy between Pragus aad Buda-
pest and that going to Bnmn 
(Brno), 90 miles cost of Prague, 
would mean crossing German-oc-

22) have beanChamberlain SopL E 
mors than •atiefled.”

The communique asserted that 
^  three suuoas and others in 
Oermaav broedcaat I'oompletely un- 
fbtiaded'  ̂ reports that tha Cnebo- 
■lovak a ^  aad dlbor( 
aoldtors 
had .
aaiaad tha meaey ot Oermaa dti-

twyviim uM c;eecao- 
ak army aad dlborgaalaed Gseeh 
lert toavtag audetaa torritory 
piUagad Oermaa homea aad

OBITUARY
T T -r -

DEAIIIE I
.^VHght
fthereU) Wright. 

8ht of 19 Charter 
I morning at 1:30

Mrs.
Ife of Jismei
la)c street 

o’clock.
Mrs. WriilR leaves, besides her 

hueband, amoral nlecea and nephewa.
The funeral! will taka ptaee at her 

home, W  Charter Oak etreet. at 2 
o’cloel^unday afternoon. Burial 
will, be-yi the West cemetery.

DEPARTMENT HEAD 
ON OFnCIAL VISIT

WOMAN IS HELD 
INSSOOTHEFT

“The eampalga muet have some 
object”, a CMa«m official said. "We 
faar It may praaage amre demandsNM PPAfiPilta »»on Prafuo.'*

Highland Street Resident A ^  
cased Of Stealing Sam 
From Neighbor’s Home.,,

REFUTES CLAIM WAGES 
RAISED IN HIGH BRACKET
School Board Showa Increases 

Wert ETenIp Distributed 
In Year.

A t last night's school hoard meet-
ing, elalma made at the annual town
meeting that the taorease ta salarlee 

icni

Arreated today on a charge of
theft of an amount tald by police 
to be in the neighborhood of 8500, 
Mrs. Marian Beer, 26, of 194 Hlgl̂ -i 
land street was hrid. for town court 
tonight. According to the report, 
the accuaed waa taken Into custody 
this morning after marked bllla 
amounting to 86C were found in her 
poseteelon. It to charged that ahe 
took them from a hiding place in the 
home of Godfrey T. Hunter of 291

of toachera wars made, ta tha great 
majorito of easea, to the tcachera 
ta the higher aalatT brackets, were 
reputed by s table of figures show-
ing the percentage ot Increase made 
In the (Uffsrsnt claaslfleBUons, with 
the average amount of aumey palo 
to the teachers ta ths taereass over 
that of 1988.

In tha claaa between 81.300 and 
81,909 the increase waa 18 per cent, 
but it waa explained that In thla 
claaa there were teachera who had

Highland itreat. 
Poll

] pi
mant of batwaen 11,400 and 81.600 
that to allowed and that the amall- 
eat Increase eanm In the elaas of 
teachers paid $2,000 and more where 
the percentage of increase waa 9.6 
per cent The tables, showing the 
inereasaa and the average amount 
paid to tha teachers In the different 
classes, aa presented to tha board by 
Superintendent filing and accepted 
as follows:
Salary grouping 66 Avg. per 

as of 1986 Increase Tadtvidual

*ollee Captain Herman Behendel 
said today that the Hunters have 
been missing various sums of money 
over the period of a year, usually 
directly after they have received a 
call frota MrN. Beer, a neighbor. Sue- 
pqctlng the woman, a trap wae set 
for her. with marked bills secreted 
tn a elothee cloaet In the pocket of 
a coat from which other funds were 
said to hava been stolen previously, 
Mrs. Beer made a call today. It waa 
said, and her, arreat followed, when 
it waa found that the bllla were 
missing. Tha accuaed haa admitted 
to the thefts, but did not know the 
total amount aha haa takan during 
tha paat year, ths report states

/

Mrs. Beatrice Manning And 
Associate Officers Attmd 
Gathering Of Organiiation

Mrs. Beatrice Manning, Depart-
ment prealdent Of tho Ooanectleut
Daughters of Union Veterans of thF- 
Civil War. and her associate of-
ficers, paid their official visit last 
night to Mary C. Keeney Tent, of 
Manchester, the home tent of the 
department president.

The Ylsltatlon waa p r e c e d e d .a
supper at 6:30 preparad undw the 
direction of Past DepartAent Pretl-

Alao scheduled to appear in court 
W. H _____

- -------  -------  ---- „ — ^ t l i
violation of rulea of the road alter

tontoht to Norman T/.'Heussar, 19̂  
of 734 .........................Parker street, charged

Under 81.200 
81,200 to 81.999 
More thsLn 82,000

80.4%
180%
9.6%

_ collision kt 8:45 a. m. today'at tha 
Intersection of ToUanif tumplka and 

aepapted Buckland atreet.
According^o the report, a car op-

erated by Heiiaaer rammed into an-
other auto driven by Charles Herko- 
vlts of Hartford. Isadora Scelzer of$313

$231
$252

West Hartford, a passenger in tha
htTi

cupied territory. 
Thee prospect was that Bohemia, in 

the west, would-be pinched almost
completely from the rest of tha re-

lic.

,  I ....  ....... of fugitives la In-
fresta were raportad In the Bjng-1 ,-reBsing. A week ago 300 dally got

846 Main Street
hamton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and temporary cart 
Pyraru.se areaa. Deutachaa Haua,

at tha Prague 
The figure haa

J. SALA
rphaUterer, Formerly With WsUlas Bros., lao.

OFFERS E X P E R T  UPHOLSTERLXG 
A N D  RE-COVERING  SERVICES

Recommendations Available From Manchester'*
.')Io»t Ditcrimlnatlng Home Owner*.

SHp Cover Cutter Formerly With Watkins Bros., Inc„ 
Has Now Joined Os!

8-1 Chestnut StreetTelephone 7842

nswipapers -have
sne

— ------------ - 1 Jumped to 800,I KHrn PLEBISCTTF 
Windhoek, Southwest Africa, Oct.

7.—(A P )—77'# administration of 
Boiitliwcpt Africa .was urged by a 
polltloal meeting today to taka ac-
tion looking toward a plehlsrite to 
determine whether this former Qer- j 
man colony should be restore to
Germany or remain under British j The provincial Bohemian govern- 
nile. iment me| without Its Sudeten Ger-

rapej
AU afternoon

dwindled to a single sheet to con-
serve paper. The muntetpality.de- 
elded to keep open trenchee dug in 
parks and about public buildings. 

Mall Vlrtuany Soapended 
An army post office waa astab* 

Ushed despite partial.demobilization.

HOWARD on. COMPANY
184 OAKLAND STREET i PHONE 4968

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE
GASOLINE RANGE AND FUEL OIL

Prompt Delhrertoa . . . 6loter'Refytoe 
Having opened oar own station for the handlini

ONLY f  3 9 ^ f o r  a

S t n m i b e n f 'C a i i s o n

Ma.SSe.H 
IF* the lowest price a 
9c rom bo rg • CartnoB 
•ver told fofe Now fdu 
MB anjoy programt 
BT^ ttm Natttfal To m  
"“ tiia Und tbat nubaa

i-** -
>C.-.
IIM t  •
] {  t

•veryooe eavy e StrcA 
hetg-Cetisoo r

Sk t Im  On AB Makes of RadlM

I C arter) Phono I7 S I

Having opened oar own eUtlon for the handling of Gasoline, 
Range and Fael Ollt, we are In a poalUon to foraleh all needs ta 
these lines. Call na for prtoea before erdertag year supply.

Formerly
\  JOHN F. HOWARD, Manager.

m^Hier Valvoltoe OU'Co„ with 14 years* sxpertonoa.

SATURDAY’S SPECIAL
■■•J ; At Tha

pubi
novaks Form Coalition 

Three Sinvalts groups -formed a 
roalitlon and ware granted auto-
nomy within the framework of the 
Cztehootovak govemmenL Dr. 
Joseph Tlaot, vice president of the 
Slovak Psople'a party, waa named 
prime minister of Slovakia, aa 
i'ragua aat about building a unified 
republic vitbln Ita narrowed terri-
tory. Tha Slovaks promised co-
operation with tha Czechs to main-
tain the republic, and will hava four 
ministers In the Prague government 
betides Dr. Tlaot.

Bohemia, ths Czech part tha 
republic, faced these prospects aa a 
result of the occupation of the fifth 
zone:.

The Germans were given a major 
part of the famed Moravian gate-
way fortifications which 'S French 
military eommlaalon once called 
"atrongar than the Maglnot line.” 

Virtual ‘toolatloa because German 
control would bar rail and highway 
communications.

8Iaay ODo) Mines Ixiet 
' The lots of many coal mines and 

areas In the fifth eons which Cseehe 
characterized aa "euinmarily ap-
proved without asking us.”

The lots of tslepbone connectloiie 
with t)ie outside world.

Thousands of non-Nazi Gerniahs,' 
Boclal Democrats and (Tommuatota 
have fled into the interior of (Jzech- 
oslovakta from Sudetenland. Their 
predicament was grov^g serious, 
although some refugees srere being 
sent back to areas which ths 
Czechs bellsvsd were not subject to 

'»cupSUon or plebiscite.
^Evidence was seen of a growing 
fepUng among troops, to take ”ac- 
tlpn In defense of toe country.”

*‘Ws want to defend ourselves,' 
some army men said. "But we must 
aWait ordani. When they come we 
will obey.”

A foreign office apdkesmaa oom' 
plained that French and Britlto 
dalegptiorie at the Munich eoafer- 
ence Sept. 29 refuted to let Vojteeh 
Maetny, Czechoslovak mintetor to 
Berlin, present bis country's ease.

"They refused te eee him*', toe 
spokesman said. "Tet they calmly 
aat. down and proceeded to hand 
over Bohemia to Germany. The 
Germans wrill not stop untU they 
rescb Prague.”

CLAIMS ENTIRE N .L  
COIM Y DELEGATION

Herkovlta car. waa sllghtTy Injured. 
Both automobllea were damaged. 
Policeman Joseph Prentice Investi-
gated and made tm  arrest.

Nsw London, Oct. t,—(A P )— 
Former Representative John M. 
Mallon, Jr., of tola dty, candidate 
for the nomination for Congress at 
the Republican Congressional con-
vention in the Second district at 
Wllllmantlc tomorrow today claimed 
he will enter the convention with 
toe united support of the New Lon-
don county leaders of both the regu-
lar party organization and the 
Young Republican group. Strong 
support was also claimed for the 
Mallon candidacy by leaders of both 
groups In ths other torse counties 
of toe district. He has tho unenlmous 
endorsement of toe New London 
Republican Town Committee.

It was announced that toe thm  
New London county qiembere of toe 
Republican State Centkal Commit-
tee; Theodora Bodenwein of thia 
city, representing toe 18th district; 
Albert J. Ballcy of Norwich, toe 
19th; end Col. W. EMery Allyn ot 
Waterford, tha 20th, have joined in 
endorsing •Alalton and that endorse-
ment , 1  ̂ the Young Republicans 
cams from Robert O. Brown of this 
city, president of toe New London 
County, unit and George E. Mac 
Dougall, also of tola city. Young Re-
publican itste treaaurer.

TESTIMONY OF PREVIOUS 
TRIAL READ IN COURT

Boston, Oct. 7,— (A P )—The pros-
ecution today gave Suffolk Superior 
Court a full day’s reading by intro-
ducing a bulky atenographic report

dent Mauds Shearer. Tha tables 
were attractive .with autumn 
flowers, yellow candles and candle-
stick favors. A feature at to* head 
table was a large beautifully deco-
rated cake In the national colors, in 
observance of toe 16to annhreraary 
of Mery C. fCeeney. tenC Mrs. 
Grace Ames was in charge of the 
dining room. The "Village” ijullt 
recently completed'by tha members 
waa exhibited and tlcket'-aelUng for' 
the drawing In December begijn-, 

Staff Members Present 
Staff m'embera who attendeij ears' 

Junior vies president, Mm. Eb 
Pearl of Bristol; chaplain, Mrs. 
Standtah nf Andover; color hearers. 
Miss Helen Bromley, New BritAi. 

Mrs. Augusta Rosbroer. Hartford 
and Miss Edith Maxwell of Man-
chester: patriotic taatructor, Mrs. 
Amelia Trask of Glastonbury; escre- 
tary, Mrs. Etta Loveland of Man-
chester; district guide. Miss Mar-
jorie Griffith of New Britain; guard, 
Mrs. Florence Trask of Manchester; 
state councillor, Mrs. Maude 
Sheerer of Manchester;' chief of 
staff, Mrs. Emma Swanson of Man-
chester; assistant Inspector, Mrs. 
Lola Davis of Hartford.

ANNUAL HARVEST SUPPER 
RY COVENTRY SOCIETY

•The Coventry Fragment society 
will serve its annual harvest supper 
St toe church community house In 
North Coventry. Wedneeday, Octo-
ber 12, from 5:30 to 7:30, under toe 
chairmanship of Mrs. Arthur Reed, 
who will be assisted by Mrs. Elsa 
Koehler, Mrs. J. E. Kingsbury, and 
Mrs. Anna Glesecke. Miss E ^ e r  
Koehler will have charge of toe din-
ing room, decorations and wait-
resses.

Ths menu wiu include a ehole%of 
ham or corned beef, mashed pota-
toes and turnips, onions, squash, 
creamed carrots, creamed cauli-
flower, cabbage, plckle^beets, cran-
berry Jelly» rolls, pit juad coffee. A  
nberai reduction will^s made in toe 
case of children imder 12. ,

In its attempt to prove Frederick H* 
Graves committed--------------- perjury in testify-
ing that a share of an $86,000 dam-
age settlement by toe city of Bos-
ton was earmarked for former 
Mayor Jamas M. Curley.

'The. 30,000-word transcript waa 
carrisd to toe witness stand by Miss 
Sarah Early, a atenographer, and̂  
contained the stcry toe stocky toS 
mer insuranes adxiaor told toe Bos-
ton Flnancs Commission four years 
ago about hla connection with toe 
damage suit and aettlement.

Miss Early, trim in a black UUor- 
ed putflL began reading from the'

8IODCRN AND OLD 
FASHlf^ED DANCING 

AT CITY ytEW DANCE HALL 
.eeney Street 

SAYURDAV NIGHT 
Special/ Final $10.00 Door Prize! 

Admlsaioa S6c.

lOO/age transcript of Gray's tsstl-, 
monj- before the finance commission i

She ishortly after court convened, 
read rapidly in a clear voles.

Curley, arriving ahorUy after toe

witnesa
Uvely.

ilpn open^, took a place on the 
b e i .......................eneb and listened atten-

BENES RESTS AT HOME.

BURNS PROVE FATAL 
TO GLASTONBURY WOMAN

Hartford, Oct. 7.—(A P )—Mrs. 
Lena Clay, 44, wife of Peter Olay of 
South Glastonbury, died this mom- 
tag at toe Hartford hospital of sec-
ond degree bums euffered ’ra'iireday 
at her home. She had been given a 
bleed tranefuslon last night ta a 
vain effort to aave her life.
. Mrs. Olay was buratd about the 
face and body yesterday afternoon 
by 6 fire she nad started In a range 
ta the cellar of her home. It was be- 
Uevad she had used kerosene In 
etartlng toe blaze, paper and bark 
aoaked In toe oil were blown out of 
the stove. Igniting her clothing.

Mra. Glay eras found unconscious 
by her sen. EU, a-ho had Just re 
turned from ochool.

Prague, Oct. 7 .~ (A P ) —Former 
President Eduard Benea waa resting 
today at his home at Stalmovo Usti 
65 mllea south ot Prag;ue, having 
withdrawn completely from affairs 
of state.

z :

Dancing
E V E R Y

S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  A T

PINE POINT 
DANCE HALL
Near P in t Point Lake 

Hazardville, Conn. 
AdmiAsion 40c.

SATURDAY ONLY

THE NEW

CIRCLE

SUfCIDK AT .TOSBANO’S GRAVE
Trenton. N. J., Oct. 7.—(A P ) — 

Mrs. Alice E. Moore of Philadel-
phia, was found shot to death today 
on the m v s  of her husband, Ray-
mond! In toe Ewing church ceme-
tery just outside Trenton. Dr. Hen-

/d5TAYI
S'OOAY AND SGMUBRO'

Togethei* 
again . .

tor the 
thrill of a 

UfettaMf 
PLUS . . CHESTER MORRIS In 
“ SBIASHINO THE RACKETS*

A  MOVIE qm z* SHOW

THEY DARED DEATH ] 
WITH A  SMILE!

[ution! 
rbriiii! 
langlit!

r r  J. Majeakl, deputy eoimty phyal- 
ctah,

Chafter Oak Tavern
120' Churter Oak Streat 

CHICKEN A  LA  FRANCESE 

PLUS

DELICIOUS RAVIOU WITH SPEHAL SAUCE , 
STEAKS AND CHOPS ^

FRESH BEER ALWAYS ON TAP 

BALLAMTDnrs RUPPERTS , TROBOHEirS

PROTEST BROADCASTS 
Geneva, Oct 7. — (AP ) — The 

Czechoslovak delegation to the 
League of Netloai today Isaued a 
atatemant pretesting agaiiist what It 
eaUed toe continuation of antl- 
Caeeh broadeasta fram Oermaa 
radio atattona and expraaatag fears 
these might herald further German 
demands on the dismembered 
pubUe.

The communique satd that Nasi 
ototlona at Vienna, Le^^zlg aad 
Breslati last night turnad loow a 
new flood at aatt-Caedi propaganda 
aadaddad:

‘This was ta sptte eC tho tact that

prooouaeed too woman a sui-
cide. Her huabaad died oevea years 
ago.

’I tir*wv3i- b

ELEANOR HUNT
PLUS

THE THREE
MESQUITEERS ' BFa

— ta 8 M a  iL
"RIDERS OF "Flask
THE BLACK Gordon's

HILLS’* Trip
th Man.'

Today *Lor« Jar*

.A j

^ Y L E Y  CHOSEN 
|0IIIE  ENGINEER

Rockj Hifl Veterans Plrojec 
Under Sipgirtition Q 
Branford ResidenL

Hattford, Oct. 7— (A P ) — Ap- 
pqtattoent of George W. (^wlsy of 
Branford aa PWA resident engineer 
on the new $3,686,000 Rocky HiU 
veterans home waa announced to-
day by Regtona) Director M. B. 
Gilmore of toe Public Works Ad-
ministration!

Since toe ground-brealclng cere-
monies SepL 18 toe initial construc-
tion haa progressed on toe first unit 
of toe project consisting of reel' 
dwcee for executives. When com-
pleted not later than June SO, 1940. 
the plant located on a 200-acre tract 
west of Rocky HUI center wlU bouse 
more than 1,000 veterans Including 
tooee at present in Noroton and 
Rocky HUI.

/ Feoadatlens Already Ponied
Coocreto foundaUona have ..boeo 

'^ured for toe Residences a ^  forms 
^  up for, toe cellars. Ihrentaally 
taere will be 15 separate buUdtage, 
of brick aad steel eonetnicUon. Of 
toe 500 workpien to be employed on 
toe project, Mr. Cawley said ^  
many aa are available wlU be select-
ed from Rocky HUI aad euiround- 
Ing towns.

Mr. Cawley's engineering expsT' 
•ence has taken him torougb th« 
United States and Canada. In 1920
he sma In Hartford aa general super-
intendent of conatruftlon of toe 
Dutch Point power plant qf toe 
lUrtford Electric Ught Co. For toe 
past five years be baa represented 
toe FederM geverameat on Connec- 
tleut projeeta for sewage disposal 
plants, water works, high schools 
and roads.

WlUiam J. DeFormato of Stam-
ford is appointed as toe resident en-
gineer’s clerical assistant, and Leon 
C Morehouse la aupervieor of con- 
atructlon representing toe State 
Department of Public Worka.

LIFE IMPRISONMENT 
FACES MAINE SLAYER

NEARLY 100 PRESENY 
AT VASA LADIES’ NIGHT

A g f l  S. Carbon O f Bristol 
Goost O f Honor; Mrs. Emma 
SFodberf O f H artford Con- 
dnets Heetins.

Nearly 100 members were tn at-
tendance oa Scandia Lodge, No. 23, 
Order of Vasa, celebrated "Ladiee' 
Night” at Orange HaU last night. 
AU chai)ra, were occupied by former 
women preeldenta of the lodge and 
toe meeting was conducted In toe 
Swedkto language.

Guest of honor was Axel 8. Chri- 
eon of Briatol, newly elected district 
master of toe Order. Mrs. Emma 
Svedberg of Haiiferd. toe first wo-
man to head toe local lodge, serv-
ed as president lest night. Retresb 
mento were served after toe meet 
lag and daacing was eajiqred.

NEITHER RHYME 
NOR REASON

By MARGARET R. HUSSEY

Have you a car? ^
1 want a car that roUa along 
l^ u g b  lands of flaming maple

tTMS*
}  •*“ Fe a song!
I thought perhaps I'd borrow one— 
^  open car Ita top flung down. 
Id  hasten to make frimida with a 
' distant town 
Aa I  rode around.

MANCHESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A LD . B8ANUHEiri KK. iXJ)NN.. F R ID A Y . OCTOBER 7, 198»

TECHNICAL TALKS 
AT SEWAGE MEET

!H)ere la sometolng in the autumn 
toap la native to my blood— 

Touch of manner, hint of mood; 
And my heart ia Ilk a rhyme. 
With toe yellow and toe purple and 

toe crimson keeping time.

p a g e  t h r e e
r.>A<

MISSJtlSSEU TO REOPEN 
HER ART STUDIO HERE

New York Ami New Englaiid 
Anedalioot Open Con- 
AoUea At Heiel Bond.

WARNS OF APPROACH 
OF DANGEROUS MONTHS

The scarlet of the maple can shake 
me like a cry 

Of bugles going by.
And my lonely spirit thrills 
To aee toe frosty aatera like a smoke 

upon toe hlUe.

Hartford, Get 7__(A P ) — The
Highway Safety (jommisaion, noting 
that during toe final three weeiia ctf 
September, CmmecUcut traffic 
deaths were almost double toe num- 
oer occurring during the correspond 
tag period a yeeu- ago. warned to-
day that "toe most dengerous 
montha of the year are approach- 
tag."

A statement from Ool. Samuel H. 
Fiaher. eommloslones c h a i rm a n .  
!>otnted out that on Sept 9 toe num- 
>er of traffic deaths in Connecticut 
waa 74 less than tha 1937 record but 
that between Sept. 9 and Oct. 1, 27 
persona were kiUed compared to 14 
during tost period lest year.

There la something in October sets 
tUa g y w  Wood astir; .

Wo must rise and lollow her.
When from every hill of flame 
She calls and calls each vagabond 

by name.
—Bliss Carmen
n.

With pumpkins lying on toe ground. 
All white with frost and cold;
You’ll hear tots of people muttering 
That toe year ia growing old.
But It never seems to bother me, 
That winter’s drawing near;
I love toe tang of a criro fall day— 
It’s my favorite time of year!

ROOSEVELT SENDS NOTE 
CONCERNING REFUGEES

Elleworth, Me.. Oct 7.— (A P )— 
Life Imprisonment at hard labor to-
day faced Howard C. Merry, 28. of 
FraniiUn, convicted murderer of 
Frank CrewburaL 63-year-oId West 
Gouldsboro filling station proprie-
tor.

Superior Court Judge George B. 
Woozter deferred Imp^tion of the 
mandatory life term when a Han- 
coek county Jury last night ad- 
j^udfsd Aferry guilty of the July 24 
Mudgeon sl^rtaf. Merry was re-
manded to toe eounty j ^ .  The trial 
began Monday.'

Merry received the verdict calm-
ly. but hii fiancee, Bfloa Ada Young, 
fainted. It was her tntermittent 
employment at Crowhurst's gaso- 
Itae station and beer parlor, tor 
state charged, tost aroused Merry's 
jealousy and thus motivated toe 
slaying.

Watolngton, Oct. J.—(A P ) — 
President Roosevelt has sent a mes-
sage to Prime Minister •Chamber-
lain of Great Britain concenung 
assUtance tor political refugees.

It waa delivered to Chamberlain 
through toe Americak embassy in 
London 3reaterday.

The State Department tald today 
toe mesaage did not concern refu-
gees In (^choBlovakla, but refused 
to elaborate.

An International commission, set 
up to aid German and Austrian 

s. u

So If vou*ve a car. an osen car,
Oou'd I  borrow It just tor a dav
Arni nrotrod Tm a vagabond gav 

and free?
Prrhnoa von nil*ht even wo with fnr'
Forgrt an the things that "must" 

)ir rtonr—
Steal a dav. and let's have fun.
We'll roll along wljh a vagabond 

song,
Vmi and the car and I.
On the top of a hill we’ll watch the 

sun set—
Tboa back to our homey tagttt we'll 

get—
And toe winter will be toe best one 

yet.
For you and toe car and I.

Hartford. Oct. 7— (A P )— The 
New York State and New England 
Sewage Works AssoclaUona opened 
toeir joint convention here today at 
to# Hotel Bond. More than 300 are 
raglatered.

FEDERATION TO NEAR 
LABOR BOARD AHACK

Ills  morning session starting at 
to a. m.. waa devoted to technical 
dmeuostona . with A. F. Dappert, 
prinri)^ s a la ry  engineer. New 
York Stats Department of Heaito, 

bactertologiat. 
Unlt^ States Public Haalto Service. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Leroy W. Van 
Kleeck, senior sanitary engineer, 
Connecticut Health Department as 
speakers.

Discussions on toe subjects of the 
speakers waa led by F. W.,Gilford, 
and W. J. Scott, both of the New 
York State Health Department, and 
O. J. Mclnerney, Elmira eewage 
treatment plant. Elmira. N. Y.

E2ectio<i of otflcera and directors 
of both aoBoclations will follow 
luncheon at the Hotel Bond.

Tho afternoon .program wilt be 
devoted to eympoaluma "(Jare and 
Operation of Mechanics. Sewage 
Plant Equipment” by Van Kleeck. 
and "Public Relation and Public 
Service” by Morria M. Cohn, ot the 
Department of Public Worka. 
Schenectady, N. Y.

Mayor Spellacy will address toe 
group at dinner tonight at 7. follow-
ed by dancing In the Bond ballroom.

Saturday, after a sunrise break-
fast at 8:15 a. m., the group win 
Inspect the Hartford metropolitan 
sewage treatment plant and also 
the New Britain sewage plant. 
Luncheon will be eerved at the Hotel 
Burritt. New Britain.

Haa Returned From Maine 
W here She Studied  ̂ Under 
Famous Watercoloriat. -

Mls« Margaret Russell of 33 Corn 
stock RMd will «pen her 1938-39 
season M art claasee on Wednesday, 
October 12. Well-known In Manches-
ter for her work durli^ toe post 
tour years, Mlaa Ruasell will conduct 
her claasea in a newly-decorated and 
enlarged studio In toe Cheney Block 
at 983 Main atreet. She studied this 
paat summer under Eliot O'Hara, 
director of toe O'Hara Watencolor 
School at Goose Rocks Beach, 
Maine. Mr. O'Hara la a well-known 
natercoloriat, and teaches durlnj; 
the winter months at aeveral uni! 
versitles, Including toe Yale School 
of Architecture. His paintings are 
Inspiring In their quality of color 
and design; and his frequent exhibi-
tions throughout toe country attest 
to hla popularity.

Mias Russell's work during toe 
summer merited her a place on toe 
"jury", a group of tour etudenta 
chosen to judge and hang pictures 
for the final student ahow^at the 
end of the season. Several of Mlaa 
Ruasell's paintings were awarded a 
place in the exhibition.

In conducting her art claeaea. 
grouped according to age, she 
atreasee Individual Instruction; thla 
porSonallsed Instruction la designed 
to bring out toe abl'lty of each 
pupil, and la given to both begin-
ning and advanced etudenta.

Thoee who attended toe exhIblUon 
of claaswork held by Mias Russell 
last June will repsU the , mediums 
she uses In her teaching, namely 
watercolor, oil palnUng. pencil 
sketching, pastel and finger-paint-
ing; clay modeling, block-printing, 
macquea, copper and leather tool-
ing, and wood-carving.

AGAINST EUROPEAN WAR.

refugees. Is now meeting in London.

ORDERS WOMAN TO PAY 
HUSBAND'S LEGAL FEES

INDEPENDENT TAXICAB 
DRIVERS END STRIKE

Philadelphia, OcL 7 — (A P ) — 
Taxleab service ^was available la 
Philadelphia today for toe first Ume 
ta several weeks aa 125 dglvera for 
the Independent ̂ companies ended a 
strike tor higher wages under an 
agreement tor a 50 per cent com-
mission and a $15 weekly guarantee.

Approximately 900 driven of the 
Yellow CMb Company who walked 
out Aug. 16 are bolding out tor the 
aame terms.

Edmund S. Higgins, prestdeat of 
the Yellow Cab Company satd hla 
firm "csB’t pay mors than 45 par

BrtdgeporL Oet. 7— (A P )— Its 
too woman who pays In thla case. 
Judge Itobert L. Munger decided in 
Superiqr Court today when he order-
ed Lucia Beckman Green of Bridge-
port to pay her husband. Waiter 
Richard Green, toe cost of defend-
ing himself against a divorce suit 
■he baa brought against him.

Mrs. Green ie employed wbUe her 
husband la unemployed and suffering 
■from a foot Injur^eoelved In an 
auto accident aevefal months ago

Judge Munger found that Mrs. 
Green is able to pay $30 counsel fees 
to her husband’s attorney. Mre. 
Green chargee her husband with In-
tolerable cruelty since July, 1934. 
They were married March 31 of that 
year In Brewster, N. Y.

Honiton. Tex.. Oct 7__(AP ) —
A?«eriean Fe<r«retlrin of Tnbor lead- 

a»Teti*v<1 toflev to t—fore
the eoo>ml eoeveotlon t*'»'»‘ #•—ii- 
>"iiiatod enm-''«'"t« e-^al"«t t)»» Ne- 
tl^no) T.ohor P«i-ti~-,o Boa-^'o ad- 
Trl-'i'fetioTi of tK» act.

Pnh-fantinn oV)r1a»a aaM ft>e A. F. 
of U Oeoa-al Ooio-aa) .Tn-eoh Padi 
wav. would o-eaeot a 'aval ana'—*'^ 
of e)l T ahnr Poe»d r*'Uo»a eoo»)d- 
eeed advee-a to toe h- — t»Hog ta- 
te^sta of redarat'Hn aff'i'atra.

Next we“k the Reaoll'ttoaa Oom- 
'Ittee wi'l sithwit reoorta en 

Executive Oouaeil wropoea’e to 
ar-»nd the W"*mer act 

The move for cooveotlon aiioTwirt 
of nniteotad ama-,rt»~eota to tli* law 
atarted after A. F. of L  Ie*<«era woo 
uraoimoua anoro'val veaterdav for 
oootloulnv the ore cent ner mamh-r 
a month anedal ea-eaamaut to fi-
nance an exnanded organizing drive.

New Yorit, Oct. 7.—(AP ) —Six-
ty-seven of 93 Congressional can-
didates In New York. New Jersey 
and Connecticut who have responi- 
ed to a Dally News poll have 
pledged themselves without quad 
flcatlon "never to vote to send 
troops to Europe to fight In any 
war."

SPELLACY REFUSES 
PROBATE NOMINATION

Hartford, Oct 7 — (AP) — The 
Democratic nomination for judge of 
probate, believed to have been elated 
tor Mayor Thomas Spellacy, became 
a prize today tost might go to any 
of ■ number of prominent Demo-
crats after the city’s chief executive 
announced he could not accept It  

The mayor satd he would not be 
candidate tor toe nomination be-

cause he felt It hU duty "to stay on 
toe job" until Hartfor/e flood pro-
tection program, begun during hla 
administration, was completed.

ASKED TO UPHOLD 
PREVIOUS RULING

Strecker Appeals To Su-
preme Court To Prevent

t

Bam'sluneiil From U. S.

DUCHESS OF ATHOL 
FLAYS CHAMBERLAIN

Haven. Oct. 7.— (A P )— 
Katherine Marjory, Duchess of 
AUioî , for 15 years a (tonservaUvs 
member of Parliament, takes a
a ^ d  alo^alde Anthony Eden and 
Winston Churchill in opposition' to

toe poiiclea of Prime Mtalstar Hm 
ville (toamberlaln In the SudoHil 
crista.

"A t the best Chamberlata BMnly 
postponed the War," ahe told the 
New Haven branch of the Necflb 
American Ctopimittee to aid SpaaM) 
Democracy' yesterday. T f  Sir Ne* 
vlUe had given a pledgi of support 
to Czechoslovakia last AprL tastood 
of last week, toe Ekiropean citato 
mlght^hevef have materialized.”

Washington, Oct. , 7.—(AP ) — 
Joseph Strecker  ̂whose fight against 
deportation affects the similar case 
of Labor Leader Harry Bridges, 
asked the Supreme Omrt today to 
uphold a lower court ruling that he 
should not be banished from toe 
country aa a Communfat.

Strecker, who came from Auatrta 
In 1012 and now Uvea In Hot 
Springs. Ark., argued that he bSd 
not paid membership duet to toe: 
Communist party except for two 
montha in 1933. The question before 
the court, he aald, was whether paat 
membership waa a deportable of-
fense.

The government asked toe court 
to decide whether an alien member 
of the Cooimurilit party was de-
portable under a 1918 law which 
provides banishment tor any mem-
ber of an orKsnisation which ad- 
vocatea overthrow of the govern-
ment by force.

The litigation affects Bridges, a 
west Coaat C. 1, O. leader, In that 
Secretory Perkins boa refused to 
proceed with deportation charges 
against him until the Strecker caoe 
waa aettled.

LAUNDRVMAN g a s  V ienM .

Bridgeport, Oct. 7.—(AP ) —Tom 
Foon. 30-year-old Chineae laundry- 
man. died laat night at a hospital 
from toe effects of inhaling illumln- 
atlng gas. Foon was found uncob- 
s ;lou8 In bed Thursday m '̂rolng. 
Gia waa leaking from a jet In toA
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COMPENSATION OAIMS 
FAU  BELOW Hm iON

DESIGNATED AMBASSADOB

The tadapendeato wallted out a 
month after too Tellew Cab drivtra 
■trutk. %

OPENJORUM
LESSON ntOM  YOUTH

. tour-yoar«ld to not so old  ̂
you on^ count tho yoara. 

a rtilld will do what you daro 
not

iBstead of opIUtag ttiiara. ^

M r toUTToor-oU to a Uttio gtil,
Alta her hair got ta a taagja.
And now to)e‘a mtaos a httlo carl 

FFm  aetoaon she doth wangle.

Islmoot cried when first I  vtewod 
The short oitas banging otraight; 
TImb  laughed a bit oa ohe proudly 

turned -
Her renovated pate.

things get tied UB tn a snarl 
What do wo adults doT
Ws frst aad rums, aad all ta.valn,_
And and up ta a stew.

Brussels. OcL 7.—(A P )—Ger-
many, now one of neutral Belgluro'a 
guarantors, elevated her Bniaeela 
legation to toe status of on embassy 
today and designated Vlcco von 
Buelow-Sctawante aa first nmimniin. 
itor.

Hartford, Oct 7— (A P ) — The 
Labor Department reported today 
that September was toe flrat month 
tola year during which unemploy-
ment compensation payments total-
ed leas than 81,000.000.

The report aald toe numbers both 
of new and continued claims tor 
compensation had fallen rapidly 
atace last spring.

rUBUCATiON BANNED

Berae. Swttsarland, Oct 7.— 
(A P )—Tbs Swiss Federal Oeunctl 
today banned pubIleaUon tor three 
montha ot one ot Oaneva'a leading 
newspapers. La Journal Daa Na-
tions. for caning the Muqjdi tour- 
power oonference "a pork butchers' 
club."

UNUSUAL SIMHiAKlTY

Fhnadelphla. Oct 7—(A P ) —Two 
drivers stopped from their automo- 
hUea after a colltoliDB on.a downtown 
atreet and were somewhat bewild-
ered aa they looked first at one car 
aad thm the other. They wet w toe 

BM.make and modal; even the 
■am platea differed only ta one 

number.

TEACHERS OFFENDERS

Haaleton. Pa., Oct 7—(A P )— 
City poUca who helped organlM 
traffic safety' squads ta toe achoob 
thU fan made V  cheek to d e to ra ^  
Lta resulta. Their facet reddened 
aa they watched pedestrians at a 
street corner and saw tome walk 
•fltanet ,the red Ught All were 
teachera.

d e f e r s  d e c i s i o n  w e e k .

Watwhury,..; Oct, 7.—(A P )— 
Judge Emest C. Slmpeon of tot Su-
perior Court today deferred action 
for a week on toe question of what 
consUtutea a meal w ith i^ e  mean-
ing. of the Suitaay liquor laws, The 
State Liquor Oommlotaon stin has 
time to He a protest against toe 
rap o^  mode by Referee Frederick

^  * w dby him lost week.

MAONBLL'S ICE CREAM
Smoother, More Delicious, and Finer Flavored!

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL, 
CHOCOLATE ^  ^  ,
FUDGE PECAN Z & e
ICE CREAM

Also Your Choice of 30 Flayors.
Serve With Your Sunday Dinner.
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SALE * '''J

V Special Cash Prices —  39 Weeks to Pay
' Minimum o f l l . W  W eek On Small PurehasM Under $39.00.

//

1095 MAIN ST.* PHONE 3659

A T T E N T I O N !

X thtak 'tWould be much )w»tter 
To learn from a Uttle glri 
Alta approach te straightforward 

manner
Tha anarla of Ufo’s mad whlrt

MARGARET R. HU88BT

CURB QUOTATIONS
%  A880C1ATBD

B a t  ~Amn a te  Pow and U  B
Ark Nat Qas ..............
Am Sup P o w ......... .......
Ekie Ridge

•••♦••♦•••eeeeoe,
Ota Sarvlca ......................

**•*....................
...........Ntag Hud Pow .................

Ewn Rood ........................

OAK l o d g e , n o . 43, l  a  P. M. 
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING 

ORANGE HALL, 10:00 A. M. SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9th 
^ m e m ^  a n  t a v ^  U  Tloker HaU oa Satordiv. Oct Stk, 
flxM P. 8L. to kaor Btr. Otroa, CengreMmaa-at-Lorgn, talk an

CHARLES GARROW, TYnGiinl

{

788 I flt

RIOIARD STONE
P. J. Amid, Optometrist 

State ftawter Bldg.
-  OPTHMAN

Tet 4720

B I N O O  I t  i t  B m o o
IN  THE ORANGE HALL TOMORROW NIGHT 

AT 8:30 SHARP 
.  ** CENTS.

* CENTS A GABIE.
t h e  8p^ ^  G n s

$ FREE GAMES OOOR PRIZE $5.00

Villa Maria Hotel
Off N ^  London. Rood South G lastonburj

■Special
Six Course 

LOBSTER DINNER

ORCHESTRA
Friday and Saturday N ights

Broadway Flo()r Show 

Saturday Night
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IRGENIBAUTOU) 
APPROVAL WRONG

^^CiHpiip Expeiiditvet Com-

t

n ttee Says Mafroder 
GoOty Of Wrongdoio;.

1

approriaf 
He tbt'llarytsi 

psiim

j Washington, Oct. 7.— (A P ) — T̂Tie 
*ft«Bate Campaign Expenditures 
Committee, disagraalng with Secre-
tary Morgenthau, held today to lU 
conlanUon that M. Hampton Ma- 
grader, Uaryland eoilector of Inter 
pal revenua. bad bsen guilty of Im- 
praper political aetlvity.

•Ae oommittee wrote the Trcai- 
tiry saerstary that he S’ns wrong in 

' tfagruder's actions dur- 
Democratic pri-

___ __ nd asserted It
_____ irttprcit the Senate to take
aetion.

Morganthau had adrlted the com- 
mlttca that ha approved Ma.gnidcrs 
talllnr non-civil servlea employes of 
his office that, while they were free 
to vote as they please, he was sup-
porting Rap. David J. t«ewle.

VMatad Spirit of Law.
The,Senate oommittee had called 

MorgenthaU'a attention to Mngni- 
gar’s actidn and asserted that it v|n- 
Ihtpd the spirit, If not the letter, of 
the Civil Service Act.

Lewie, <r,^President Roosevelt's 
tiioice for the Senate nomln.'itlnn 
loot to Senator Millard Tydlngs.

Describing Magnider’a action as 
"a breach of the Treasury Depart- 
ment’a own regulations'* as well as 
'*hrloiative of sound admlnlstriitive 
mrinciptes "  the committee told Mor- 
i^ th a t i "No, excuse is to be found 
ffor i t ”  f
’ Chairman Sheppard (D., Tax.) an-
nounced tha committee also aroutd 
iaport to the Senate Its findings on 
charges that Homer H. Adkins had 
engaged In undue political actlv*tv 
na internal revenue collector for 
Arkansas. Morgenthau has writ-
ten the committee thst he found no 
basis for the chargee. _ 1 

IndUn Inquiry Ordefed.
The committee also ordered an In- 

qnlrv Into ohargea of political ac- 
tlvltv by cartaln WPA officials and 

ji emnloyea'In Indiana.
The committee expected to con- 

V alder today reports from agents who 
’ imve been investigating charges of 

political tfse of ouhllc ftm.ds It. Ten- 
nsaaee and Kentucky.
"^An iBVcatlffataiff report Alaomaa 
axpacted on the authorablp of a tet-
ter aent out by the Pennsylvnla 

• Democratic State Committee. The 
letter, soliciting campaign contrihii- 
tlons, bore the name of Senator Ouf- 
fey (D., Pa.). Fuffev has denied 
knowledge of the letter.

CENTER CHURCH ODU) HUNTERS ORDERED
FLANS NEXT MEEnNG

Mrs. Etsa Dackknihii Qf W»it 
Hartford To Be Speaker On 
Next Wednesday Afternoon
Center Church Weman's Guild will 

meet at the church W^nqsday af- 
ternoon at 2:S0. with Mrs. Fred Car- 
penter ol Pitkin street in charge of 
the program. The guest speaker 
will be Mrs. ESsa Deckleman of 
'Vest Hartford, whoae subject will 
be "Intelligent Buying.”

The boatessas will ba Mrs. Rofcsrt 
Hawley. Mrs. Alfred Wlllisms, Mrs. 
Robert Dewey, Mrs. Allan Dexter, 
Mrs. Charles Marshall. Mrs. Ernest 
Benson, Mrs. U T. Wood. Mrs. How- 
srd Roy.

Arrangements will be made to 
care for the children of members 
during the meeting hour, as usual.

WARNS OF DANGERS 
AHEAD FOR DRIVERS
! afety Commission Tells Of 

. Faften Leaves, Sleet And 
Rain Daring The Monjh.

• A warning, o f the dan.gerB ahead 
for motorists and pedestrians ilur- 
Ing the fall and early winter months 
was given today by S.amuel H. Fish-
er, Chalrmsn o f the Highway Safety 
CommISElon.

"Connecticut has done a fine piece 
of work", he says. "In emphaslxing 
safety o nthe blghwaya this year, 
hut there 1s still much to he done, 
for-the most dangerous months of 
the year are approaching.

"Up to Septemher 9, the number 
of faUlltlea this year, according to 
the dally accident reports of the De-
partment of Motor Vehicles, was 
seventy-four lees than for the aame 
perlod'last year. This was a grati-
fying Improvement and was a de-
crease in fatslltles of about 26 per 
cent.

Deaths fnereaaod
‘'Unfortunately, during the latter 

part of September, tht number of 
deaths materially tucroasad over 
thOM of the same time last year. In
the twenty-four days, September 9 
to October 1. 1037, there were four-
teen deaths recorded, but for the 
same number of days this year. In
the corresponding period, there were 
twenty-seven daafhs, or almost

OUT OF FORESTS
Hew Hampshire Closet Dan- 

fe r Area; WPA To Aid In 
Removins Fire Menace.

Boatdn, Oct 7— (A P ) —  Hunters 
ware ordered out of woods in 8ve 
southern countiee 'of New Hamp-
shire today as the state closed the 
area because of the danger that lire 
might sweep hurricaae-felled tim-
bers.

At the same tima, a Massachu-
setts Forest Firs Emergency Com-
mittee announced at Boaton that 
WPA Administrator Harry Hop-
kins had Instructed- New England 
administrators to cooperate In re-
moving timber that was a Ore men-
ace.

Three Bodies Recovered 
In Rhode Island, three bodies were 

recovered st Lltt'e Compton and In 
the storm-swept Westerly-Charlee- 
town area. Two were at women. 
Fourteen persona were listed as 
missing.

nWIth reronatnicUon work well In 
Ita third week, power and talephone 
officla’a said aervice would be re-
stored In Providence. R. I., and 
vicinity by Sunday.

Loula A>hnaon, asaletant Secre-
tary of war. speaking In the Rhode 
I.stand capital, credited a new 
system of cooperation worked out 
between the Red Cross and the 
Army with averting "the multi-
plicity of demands and a great deal 
of confusion that accompanied relief 
efforta In previous disasters."

UNIVERSnY AWAITS 
REPLY FROM BENES

i'artooiialities By Paul Aceto

AhJC POORPtLL^ 
STARS ACO t o  btLL 
VALUUM CLCANWKS/

tfliO N  A B IC V C L C  , ,  _

C e o R C 6  , C .  ^

BORN* FRAMINGHAM,-NAS<. 
JULS* 30,J883

A 1 T E N D C 6  FRAMINCyAH g r a m
m a r  SCHOOLS HIGH S c h o o l

WAS tMPLOVCO \̂ ' MANCHETiri^ 
HERALD PLANT 17 YEARS, 

E M P W V tO ./ ' CAmotlC *(RAN5CRWr C Io ul o nH' r e f use
Am-E-PIE.NOHOJ/

Providence. R. I., Oct. 7— (A P ) — 
President Henry M. Wriston of 
Brown University today awaited a 
reply from former Prcaldent Benes 
of Cxechostovakla to an offer of a 
visiting professorship In Interna-
tional relations, with traveling ex-
penses paid to the United Btatea.

Dr. Wriston said the offer was 
cabled to Dr. Benes at his request 
by Stephen Duggan, director of the 
Initltuta o f lateraationol Education 
in Naw ToiH. "R  seemed to be an 
opportunity for the unlveraity. He 
la a great expert In International 
relations, government and history. 
He was a professor before he was 
a politician or statesman.'' ■

Conditions Of 
State Roads

CotutrucUon and oiling In force 
in the State of Connecticut an-
nounced by the Connecticut High-
way Department, October 8, 1938 
for the ‘tt'cek ending October IS, 
1938.

Closed for Construction—Detour 
Provided

Route No. 8—Wnterbury. South 
Main street, 2 miles of reinforced 
concrete pavement.

Route No. 177 — Farmington. 
Lovely street and Plalnvllle road
1 1-3 xalicB at macadam, bridge

m. /

TO PREFER CHARGES 
AGAINST HARFARD MEN

twice as many as last year Condi-
tions Incident to the stortn m.iy 
have hern responsible for some ol 
this Inorease In fatalities.

"It Is only by eternal vlgilanoa a
' ■ elfer* ^  "

Cambridge, Haas., Oct 7.— (A P ) 
—Commander George Buchanan of 
Gambridge post of tbo American 
|.eglon said today be would prefer 
Mtarges against laadera of a group 
of 60 Harvard freshmen .who at-
tempted to halt and seize instru-
ments from a Legion junior band 
parading past Harvard yard last 
night.

Police and Legionnaires came to 
the rescue of the young musicians, 
whose ages ranged from 8 to IS 
years. With ..swinging lists, , they 
bowled the students over and drove 
them back to the aide walk, as the 
parade moved on.

C^arcfully keeping at a safe dis-
tance. the freshmen paced the 
marchera along the sidewalk, shout-
ing "Up with Communism” and 

."H ell Hitler."

• a am vaaî  wa-wsss*** —
lasting decrease mav be effected. It 
la bbvinua that early dusk, fallen 
leaves and slCet and rain will be 
dangerous factors from now until 
the end of the year. Special care 
Is necessary to continue for the rest, 
of the year the Improvement the 
State showed in the early months 
of 1938.

"(^nnectlcut ranks high for Its 
safety work, but only by the vratch. 
fid caution of all can It lekd as it 
should."

GO AHEAD W TH PUNS 
FOR HOUSATONIC SPAN

Hartford. Oct 7,— (A P )—With 
hope for PWA a.ssltfance virtually 
ab.andancd. the State Highway De-
partment went ahead today with 
nlana for constructing with atate 
funds the Housatonie river bridge, 
which would form an outlet io the 
upper part of the state for Merritt 
parkway traffic.

The bridge, one of the largest 
projects on the commissioner's 
docket this year, probably will be 
started "In lers than a month."

down.
No route numbara—Bridgopoct. 

RoosavMt alreat bridg*. East 
Hampton. Barton and Smith roads, 

mile of rolled bonk run gravel. 
Enfield. Powder Hollow road and 
bridge lane, 1 mile of rolled gravel 
surface, bridge .down. Falr&cld. 
Redding road bridge and ap-
proaches. Morris, repairing washed 
out bridge 6n Woodward road. 
Westport, Saugatuck river bridge, 
steel arch-', bridge. North avenue 
bridge and approaches.
C-onstruciion-^Traffle Maintained
Route No. U. 8. 0—Berlin (by-

pass) relocation of Route No. U. S. 
5, 2 miles of rolled bank run sur-
face.

Route No. 10—Hadam, Whitney 
avenue, 3 accyon, 4ti inlica of re-
inforced concrete pavement, from 
Ford street to Todd street.

Route No. 12 — Ledyard, two 
bridge and approaches over long 
cove.

Route No. 18—Union, relocation

of Route 15 at Maabapaug, 
miles of rolled gravri.

Route No. 20—Granby, Hkrtland 
road, culvert and approaches.

Route No. U. 8. 44— Slmabury- 
Avon, Wlnatcd-Hartfofd road, 2 1-S 
miles reinforced concrete, (^nton- 
Slmsbury, Wlnated-Hartford, % 
miles of gravel surfact.

Route No. 83— Somers, bridge 
over Avery brook.

Route No. 155—Culvert and ap- 
proaehes at Mile Creek, temporary 
orldge provided.

Route No. 167—BloomOeld, Wade
avenue and Mornlhgside avenue, 'ji

jlimile of waterbound macadam, Bal 
ton, Bolton Notch road, 1 1-S miles 
of rolled bank run gravel.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Permits

Bul'dlng Inspector Edward C. 
Elliott has Isaucd a bulli'ing permit 
to Ernect M. Bush of 12 Washington 
ctrert for the ereetlon of a single
dv/elUng with attached garage, to 

latedbe located on Jean road. Builder is 
Harold F. Jarvis, and estimated cost 
Is 88.8C0.

Permits for the erection of two 
garages, one a single car. and the 
other a two-car structure, have been 
l.-surd to Lawrence Converse, who 
ivlll do the work for Frank Clheney, 
Jr. One garage is to be built at *fl 
Scuth' M.ain street, at an estimated 
cost of 5350, and the other is to be 
at 63 South Main street, at an esti-
mated, cost of 5450.

Harold F. Jarvis wtU replace a 
flat roof r/lth a pitched roof at the 
storage shed o f the C. R. Burr com- 
pany at 119 Oakland street. Cost is 
estimated at 5010.

STEAMER TULIP IS 
TAKEN FROM TRACKS

New 'Haven. OeV 7 — (A P ) — 
The 190-foot lighthouse steamer Tu-
lip of Staton Islan I, N. Y.. ttss 
floated today by the Merritt, Cliap- 
msn and Scott Corinratlon from a 
hurricane grounding near the light-
house acrvlte wharf In the rear pf 
the custom hoii. e. •

The Tulip aground waa one of the 
awe-inspiring sights remaining In 
the wmke of the hurricane and 
storm tide. Her bow was up on east- 
bound tracks of the New HavCn 
railroad. Thou.samls had visited the 
area to see the vessel and to watch 
salvage operations which were 
started Sept. 2f>. the fourth day aft-
er the big storm.

PUBLISHER FILES UBEL 
surf AGAINST GUFFEY

Philadelphia, Oct. 7.— (A P ) —A 
libel Butt was filed qgalnst t .̂ 8 
Senator Josc-ob F. Guffey today by 
U. L.' Annenberg. publisher of the 
Philadelphia Inquirer. ■,

No statement of claim was made 
when the civil action .was presented 
la  Common Pleas court by attorneys 
for the publisher.

Senator Guflev coupled criticism 
o f Annenlterg with an attack on the 
Republican state orgOnlzatlnn and 
tieket in a speech here last .ntgnt 
Guffey is chairman of the Demo- 
crate state campaign committee.
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SEEK SNEAK THIEF

Bridgeport, Oct. 7. — (A P ) — 
Wholesale theft of- the pqckctbooira 
of 16 women employes of a chain 
store here occupied police today. The 
purees were 'token from a lockar 
room yesterday aftaraooa and later 
found, many of tbam erlth tha eon- 
tanta 'undisturbed, behind a doam- 
Unva buUdlng.
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A la , O ct 7.— (A P ) 
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Motor Vehicle Department 
Worker! Astnred On Po* 

'  litical Contribotiont.
Hartford, Oet. t — (A P ) — State 

Motor Vshlcla Dapartmant cm- 
ployaa had the aaauranee of Deupty
Commlaoianer Harold B. Plnney to-

litday that they might make political 
contributions. I

President Rentsan B. Ogllby of 
Trinity college protaatled to Oovi 
Wilbur L. Ooss yeatarday that the 
employes wars being compelled to 
contribute to the Democratic cam-
paign fund.

The Department workers were 
summoned one by one before the de-
puty comroisaloner and Informed 
that there waa no compulsion about 
giving monty for political activities 
but Instead that eucb donations 
could be made If the Individuals de-
sired.

Pblllp Hewes, executive aecretary 
to Governor Cross, waa reported by'
Dr. OgUby aa>baving Issued the fol-
........................... "te:lowing statement after an Investlga-
Uen:

'The fact that all the employes 
of the Motor Vehicles Deportment 
are being aalced to coma in one at a 
time before the deputy commission-
er for the purpose of informing 
them about voluntary contributions 
to political parties is known to roe. 
Iffiis Is being done because It ap-
pears that a large number, or jome, 
state employes are under tbs' mis-
apprehension as to the effect o f the 
merit act in this respect."

MERCURY NEARLY HALF 
WAY TO CAPE TOWN

London, Oct. 7— (A P )—The Brit-
ish pickaback saaplana Mercury waa 
reported almost half way to Cape-
town, South Africa, today on her 
attempt to make a 0,S70-miIe 
flight frofn Dundee, Scotland, and 
break the world nonstop distance 
record.

The British Imperial Airways 
station at Alexandria, Egypt, Intei^ 
captad radio signals from tha Mer-
cury at 6:59 k i i l , (1:59 a.m., 
aA.i)) Indicating that tha plane bad 
almost crpsaed the Sahara desert 
and was approaching equatorial 
Africa

PICKS SELF FOR JURY DUTY

Peabody, Mass., Oct. 7 — (A P )— 
City Councillor Joseph F. Lus has 
no one .else to blame if jury duty 
becomes tiresome for him in civil 
court at Salem. A.sked to select 
a Juror during a counsil meet'ng 
last n'ght, Luz stepped up to the 
box, reached In and pulled out the 
name of -Joseph F. Lux.

COMMISSIONERS GRANT 
FIVE CHANGES Og ZONE

porter. Oak Grove, Soath Main. 
Woodland And HUUardi 
Straeta Are Affected.
with no opposition registered at 

a public hearing bald last night by 
tha Board of Zoning ComnUaslonsrs 
to eonsldar tha quasUon of change 
of flva diatriets now in rural aonea 
to residence AA  and residence A 
xonaJ, petitions asking for the 
tranofers were granted. Under 
terms of tha Board’s order and da- 
eislon, the following changes have, 
been effected.

North aide of Porter itreet from 
the school east to Wyllya street, 
pni) the south side from the brooie 
east of Wyllya atreet, from rural to 
AA. On Oak Grove street, - both 
sides from rural *10 AA, starting 
about 600 feet south from Porter 
strest.

South Main atreet, both sides 
from Globe Hollow reservoir south 
to tha Old Highway, rural to AA. 
Woodland atreet, both aides from a 
point 500 feet, west of Broad street 
to Adams street, rural' to A zone. 
Hilliard atreet, both sides westerly, 
starting at a point 500 feet west of 
Broad ptreet and extending to 
Woodland atreet

HITLER IN IM PO R TA N r 
SPEECH AGiUN SUNDAY

Berlin,' Oct. 7— (A P )—Govern-
ment circles said to^ay Adolf Hitler 
may make on "important pro-
nouncement" on French-German re-
lations Sunday at Saarbruecken, in 
the Soar volley.

From the latest German acqulst- 
tlOB, Sudetenland, the chancellor is 
seh^uled to. make an overnight 
cross-country Journey to the Saar 
territory, returned to the Reich to 
1035 following a plebiscite, the in-
formants said.

Saturday would then be IHtler's 
lost day of triumphal vlsltB through 
Sudetenland.

WRITER OF FIRST
WOMEN'S PAGE DIES

Spiingfleld, Moss., OcL 7— (A P ) 
—Funeral aervlcas will be held Sat-
urday at her homa for Mrs. Eltxa 
Roae Gray Whiting, OS, credited 
with originating 60 years ago In the 
Springfleld Republican what the 
papier believes was the first news- 
pmper department devoted exclu-
sively to women.

Mrs. Whiting’s column, "Concern-
ing Women- anil Their Activities,'' 
was started in 1888 while her bus-,
band, (Tharles Goodrich Whiting, 
was literary editor of the Republi-
can.

Mrs. Whiting left a son. Edward
E„ newspaper writer and public 

■ “  “  tedraU-tri'rtse of the Boaton Elevai 
road.

NO SERIOUS DAMAGE 
TO HOME GARDENS

Load Amateur! Report Mo!t 
Of The ^ergroim d Crop 
Had Been Hanreated.

Home gardaneni in. town repiort 
no serious damage from tbs burrl- 
cona. Moat of the overground crops 
had been harveetad before Jhe 
•torm, with tha exception of toma-
toes and tbesa were merely khock- 
over, if they had beefi tied to stakes.

The gardeners report fair cVflpa 
for the aeaaon. Peppers were u ^  
usually prollilc, early cabbages did 
well and the root cropia were allgbt- 
ly over the average. Beans,' both 
the pxile and bush varieties, were 
badly damaged by the Mexican 
beetle except those planted between 
June 1 and 12 which, escaped en-
tirely the ravages of the inoseta.

For some reason the weather was 
unusually clear and warm after the 
storm, during the daylight hours 
and home gardeners- who planted 
late crops Of .beans afa repor" 
crops no-w ready for a barveat sbic  ̂[ 
there has not yet been a kliiiny^ 
frost here.

Celery is growing dally, ruta-
bagas are making fair progress and 
such greens as spinach, Swiss chard, 
endives and eacoral, are flourishing.

Z^sspite the late planting sexson, 
local home gardeners rej;iort a. bet-
ter aeaaon than last Potatoes, in 
many caaeo, are rejiorted to be rot-
ting In the ground.
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SATURDAY SPECIAL AT
BENSON’S 
FIVE-TUBE 

TABLE MODEL RADIO 
Ivory Finish. Nice for Kltchea 

or Bedrooat.
SPECIAL AT S9.9S

Regular Price SIS.98. Save 93.M! 
CALL S5S5

BENSON
FURNITURE A RADIO '

718 Main Street <

R E L I A B L E  B R A I R D S
A

*- o l
W I N E  a n d  L I Q E O R

A&P Liquor Sorvica offars you—riarqa and eomplata stoeb, high qualHy and authanffe 
marchandita at monay saving prices . . . Y OU CA N  BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT 
AftP LIQUOR STORES.
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V A T  6 9
S C O T C H  fifth 2.39

THE REAL

MACKENZIE^
S C O T C H
8 years old fifth 2.09

C A R L T O N  H O U S E  

O N  . V4.4 PROOF
fifth

D U F F  G O R D O N  " N IN A ” rSHERRY PALE, MEDIUM DRY - fifth
Exeeltenf Bouquet end 8*vor 1.09

IB P

SUN SPOTS S ^ W  
BIGGEST ACTIVITY

Records Disclose More For 
Past Two Yoirs Than For 
Any Period Since 1870

w!

X  wc

Pasadena, Calif., Oct. 7.— (A P ) 
Whatever jllsturbing effects eun 
apota may have on the earth, the 
sun la Just paaaing the greateat 
maximum of spot activity In mod-
ern times.

Records at the Carnegie Institu-
tion’s MoUnt Wilson ObMrvatory 
showed today there have been more 
■pots on the gun for the past two 
years than for any similar period 
since 1870.

"We were inclined to believe the 
maximum of the normally 11-year 
cycle had been reached in July, 
1937,”  sold Dr. Frederick H. Scares, 
assistant observatory director, "un-
til last July and Aug^uat came along. 

Maxiinnnt May Lie Akead 
"Now It appears the cycle curve 

^11 show a double maximum. And 
H course there is a bare possibility 
IP* maximum yet lies ahead, al- 

i^ u g h  this seems unlikely."
Some persons have attributed the 

world's unrest, including war and 
threats, of war, and ffuctuations in 
the stock market, to sun spots.

Astronomers here, however, are 
content to charge disruption of 
telephone, telegraph and short wave 
radio broadcasts to the solar dis-
turbances, and odd a possible-minor 
influence on the weather.

Seth B. Nicholson reported 
here that the largest spot groups of 
the present cycle have been among 
the six largest ever observed and 
the dally average of 9.9 spots for 
1937 was the fiighest in the history 
o f Mount Wilson. The average for 
thla year so for has bee: 10.02. but 
the sun spot ocUvity is declining 
now and the figure for the year may 
be under that of 1937.

Wire Service Affected 
He said there hod been several 

"very great magnetic atonna which 
caused wldeqiread interference with 
telephone and telegraph communl- 
caOon” and an "exceptionally bright 
aurora” waa observ^ from Mount 
Wilson last January.

During the present cycle fOr the 
flrst time aatronpmera eatabllabed 
that short wave radio fade-outs im-
mediately followed unusually bright 
eruptions near sun spots. R. 8. 
Richardson, Mount Wilson astrono-
mer, sold the energy causing the 
fade-outs came from the sun with

CONG. ffIK O N  TO MAKE 
AN ADDRESS HERE

To Make Speecli Before Mem-
bers Of The Local TWOC To- 
nttrrow Afternoon; Paper' 
Makers Invited To Attend.

asnuaiBrnss k v b h ih o  h z b a i a  ilAM UUBiiia . o o N x . raoiAT, o c t o b e k  t , i m *

BffiWERY TRUCK RREAKS 
THROUGH GUARD RAILS

old books, and avpteased approval
'  * '  itacks

Oongresaman - at - Large William 
Citron of Connecticut, will address a 
meeting of Local N a  63 T. W. O. C. 
on Saturday afternoon at 3:30 p. m.

William Citron

on the "Workings of the Seventy- 
FJfth Ckmgress."

It is expected that he will deal 
wlU. the Importance of the Wages 
and Hour Act and also discuss 
Flood Control.

There will be a business meeting 
for members of the Local from 2:00 
to 3:30 p. m.'

Members <rf the papermakers 
Union have been invited to attend.

Persons interested in hearing <3on- 
gresaman Citron may attend the 
meeting at 2:30.

at the plan of changing the 
to face' the librarian's desk. During 
the summer over eight hundred 
books were sorted jut and given to 
the Salvation .trmy in Willimantic, 
and at present a modernized sys-
tem of filing Is being inaugurated.

On Suaday morning in place of 
the regular sermon by Rev.
Ralph Rowland there will be a guest 
speaker: Rev. Horry E. Olcott of 
Bloomfield, Conn., who is the father 
of Mrs. Albert Emerson, one of the 
local church school teachers, will 
be the guest.
■The Church school has two new 

teachers this fall, Mrs. Cffiauncey 
Squler and Earl Saunders. The reg-
ular 'Christian Endeavor meeting 
will be held in the chapel on Sunday 
evening.
' Raymond (Tlarke and Charles 
Coyle, delegates to the (bounty 
Democratic convention In Stafford 
Springs, attended Ahe convention on 
Wednesday evening.

The inconvenience caused by the 
recent hurricane was recalled for a 
while on Thursday evening when all 
electric power was again shut off. 
The rumor spread that no power 
would be had all evening, so every-
one brought out the kerosene lamps 
which served so faithfully during 
the week following the disaster. 
Just as they were being lighted, 
however, the current returned and 
remained on for the rest of the eve-
ning. ,

A  meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation was held at the home of the 
secretary, Mrs. Joseph Hutchins, on 
Thursday evening with the only 
business outside of the regular rou-
tine being the checking over of the 
list of high school pupils.

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NETTO 

473, Stafford

will ba oparatad on a full tima bosta 
for tha dlaseminatloa o f Informa-
tion to all persona who suffered 
losseg In the double disaster. Of- 
flca hours ara 0 a.m. to 4;30 pmi., 
except on Saturday when the hours 
will be from 9 a.m. until noon. AU 
persona seeking information as to 
the proper agency for old in re-
habilitation will be properly directed 
at the local office, according to 
Joseph A. Ctccoaanti In charge of 
the C.'S.E.S. office at TbompsonviUe 
which has control over the area.

Mlsa Helene Levesque, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lavesque of 
Furnace avenue who will be mar-
ried to Robert LaRooe of Sutton, 
Mass., Saturday October 15th waa 
tendered a surprise personal show-
er Wednesday night at the home of 
Mrs. Howard VVilcox on Furnace 
avenue. A  mock marriage was per-
formed by Mrs. Augusto Conestrari 
as groom, Mrs. Fred Wormstedt 
bride, Mrs. Howard Wolcox minister 
and Mrs. Will|am Llske at 
piano. There were 21 friends/kt-. 
tending,' who presented Mlaa^l.ev- 
esque with many lovely g i f ^  The 
dining room waa decorate<b'ln pink 
and blue and as a centerolece ‘on 
the table waa a large b r lw  cake.

Alfred Service of boutn Willing- 
ton is a patlent.«t the Johnson Me-
morial hospital where be underwent 
an operation the first part of the 
week.

Baker (Tbapter No. 74 O.E.S. will 
hold a public whist and bridge par-
ty, Thursday night, October 13th at 
7:45. It will be the first in a series 
of six, one to be held each week on 
Thursday night in the Masonic. Hall, 
on Main street.

the speed o f Ught and reached the 
earth in aboilc ai|------ eight minutes, 'fbe
radio disruption, he found, ranged 
from 15 minutes to half an hour.''

The storms in the earth's mag-
netic field, which causa the aurora 
borealis to be observed as far south 
as tha Mexican border and hamper 
talaphooa aart talagraph oarrioa 
rapf iasot a slower affact and may 
fioDow os lata as 36 houra tha s{>- 
paaranca of a large sun spot group.

COLUMBIA
WESTUOTT RIUE 

576-12, Willimantic DIviaibn

ARRANGE ADDITIONAL 
SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION
Local Scho<rf Board Extends 

Faciliticfl On Varions Routes 
On Ontskirts Of Town.

^ L D  O V E R H OLT
BONDED RYE ’

SPRING GARDEN
BLENDED W HISKEY

2.59QUART

4)^ Yaar* QM —  BoHlad In Bond

QUART1.25
M %  Streiglrt WHISKEY —  2 yM n  oM 

PfeJiiesJ by N«tl;«*l Di:till*r<

Additional transportation for pu-
pils attending schools in Manchester 
waa provided for at the meeting of 
the Town School Board held last 
night

One of the extensions waa provid-
ed to take care of pupils attending 
tha-Buckland school. Mrs. (^p on la  
of Burnham street has been trans-
porting six children from near the 
South Windsor, East Hartford and 
Mancheoter town lines to the Buck- 
land ochool for a number of year. 
Last jrear she also took care of chil-
dren who lived on TDUand turnpike 
near the East Hartford town line.

There are now 10 children " f i r  
the East Hartford line on Tolland 
turnpike that require transporta-
tion. an additional distance of four 
miles a day, or about 650 miles for 
tha remainder of the year 

Jpa. Cbaponis paid 5400 a year 
More the 'increase so the board 

to pay an additional 550 for 
 ̂ I remainder of the school year.
An additional appropriation o f 525 

waa voted to Mrs. Ande x> fOr bring-
ing pupiU from Bush HIU road to 
meet the bus at the corner of Kee-
ney and Hackmatack streets besides 
bringing children that she carrtes 
from Bush HIU road to the Keeney 
street acbooL

The work of clearing Columbia 
Green of trees broken - or uprooted 
during the hurricane was started 
tola week, and the trees around 
Center school and the town hall 

P“ «4. The
w o ^  will be used by the town tor
k ' m VL* Yeomanshall. The thing that catchea the eye 
first as the trees are removed Is the 
large open section around the school 
and town hall, it (a almost unbe- 
Uevable that these landmarks which 
took years to grow could be tom 
In a few minutes, never to be re-
placed.

On Tueadky evening two yearling 
heifers owned by the Soracchl 
brothers and chained out on their 
farm were killed by a dog. Guessing 

the dog would return the next 
n ^ t  Ralph JhifU aqd Wani Rooa- 
Sroaka waited aaar the fgrm a* 
Watoaadgy night Just aa they an- 
UopaUd, tha dog returned, but this 
time be didn’t leave, for he waa 
spotted with a Ught and-ahot before 
he could do any more danuige. The 
dog was without a tag, so it la prob-
able that the owner wlU never be 
leartied. However, the Soracehls wUl 
be compensated for their loss by 
the town, who in turn wlU be paid 
by the state.

Miss Katharine Wead, secretary 
of the OmnecUcut PubUc Library 
oommittee, visited the Saxton B. 
Little Free Library on Tues<)ay for 
a final checkup on the work done 
during the summer of dlscardiiK

With States ahd National agen 
cles oo-bperatlng to relieve condi-
tions resulting from the recent flood 
and burricane, under the direction 
of Thomas Hewes, Ui charge of the 
(kinnectlcut coordinating office. It is 
expected that all local victims of the 
catastrophe wUl be Immediately and 
adequately cared for. The American 
Red Cross and the Connecticut 
State employment service are both 
rendering relief service In Stafford. 
Today, Friday. October 7th the Red 
Cross took the names of all persons 
who suffered damage and storm at 
the Warren Memorial HaU. Tha 
(TonnecUcut State employment'serv-
ices announces that its branch .of-
fice in the Warren Memorial HaU

SmUer, an aged native in Aus-
tralia. was sentenced to two years' . 
banishment from hie tribe for kllUng | 
a fellow tribesman.

24 HOUR SERVICE 
REFAIRING 

TOWING 
Night Phone 3057 
Day Phone 4773
CENTRAL

SERVICE STATION
Bralaerd Plooe, Near Mala SL 

The SMa Street Near 
Triple X Store.

We Pay the Highest 
CASH PRICES for

O LD
GOLD

NOTEI
We buy Diamonds, Gold 
and Silver from Estates. 

We also buy Antique 
Jewelry.

Matthew
W ior

JEWELER 
A Pew Stegs Below Rale’s 
999 Main 8t, Manchester

Borfow•5

Ycoi'll find us friendlŷ in- 
terested, and “human." 
We’re GLAD to lend where 
a loan will HELP. People 
of good character and
ability to pay small rcfnilar 

’ tele theamounts, but who lack__
kind of security, ordinarily 
needed elsewhere, can bor-
row up to $300. No credit 
inquiries of fricniJs, rela-
tives, employer. Rate of 
irlterest 3% monthly on 
unpaid prirKipal not ex-
ceeding $100; and 2% 
monthly on ariy rdmaind .̂

Roofing and All Kinds 
Of Repairing

New Type of Siding.
Tiling, Flooring, Waterproofing, 

Carpentry Work and l^odemizing. 
Worlunanship Guaranteed.

NU-HOME
IMPROVEMENT SERVICE
103 Spruce Street 
Tel. Bfanehester 6869

Manchester 
Glastonbury 2222

A  Chang# was mada In age
a t^ d sdlimit ol pupils, not having 

kindergarten who may en.,- first 
grades. Instead of waiting untU they 
are sU year# old to enter the flrst 
grade they wlU be allowed to enter 
at five and ona half years.

Bo o m s  
YeL 1456

15th Year h i _______
755 Mala Street

State Theater Bolldtag 
Uceaae Na. SSI

v| y.Af.C*A. Noi^

In Manchester Located ati
844 A\ain Street T e l. 3822

A C ^ P Stores

eiub
Today

5:50-9:00 —  CoamopoUtaa 
meeting.

7:00—Meeting o f Bowling League 
captains.

7:80—Flnaneisl ea«ip.|pi rally.
7:80—Meeting o f club leadera and 

demonstratloa group In the beys' 
club room.

5:00—Jewish woman wlU meat 
adtb Mias SUyarstsin in the ban' 
quet haU for a  lecture. ^

PSOWL POLICEMEN DOE.

Troy. N. T.. OcL 7.— (A P ) —Two 
rroy poUcemen w an  found deoil in 
t poSca prowl ear early today, mo- 

”  ■ !̂ p|bsw o f foasea from the

B E N S O N ^
Offer 

One-Stop
Radio Headquarters

Festaring 
Phlfco . IlfCA-Victor - Zenith 

Ameries’s Fastest Selling 
Radios

Get SERVICE THAT SATISFIES 
WHh Y o v  Radio—Net “
_ ___  AUewanuis
Boay Terme, Bred HeoM Trial. 

9Cay Wa Ba af Sarvleef 
CALL 5859
BENSON.

Grand Opening of Season

SOCIAL and BINGO
Main Awtird $100 oo 

Trip to Bermuda

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10th
8:30 P. M.

K. of C. Ballroom, 28 Prospect Sfc, Hartford 

Admissioa 35 Cents. Benefit ReUef Fund.

/  LADIES’ ESCORT TICKET. 
This.eoapMi adsHts one Isdy free if ace 

by s  fcatlcMBp. .
■psnied

Plunges OR Road At Talcott- 
ville; Schtters Beer Barrels; 
Driver And Helper Unhurt.
A- ten ton truck owned by the 

Oody Dlatrlbutlng Company, of Bos-
ton, diatributora for the ^llenUne 
Brewery (>>mpany, o f Newark N. J., 
on Its way from Boston to Newark, 
went off the road -just after pass-
ing the Tsnkeroosen bridge on the 
Tslcottville cut off at 4 o'clock this 
morning.

The truck traveled along the soft

shoulder of the road aouth o f the 
bridge for a distance '  of 150 feet 
and then crash through the guard-
ing fence, tearing down five of the 
poles. It came to a stop with the 
cab against two small trees.

The right tide of the truck was 
torn away and 120 empty beer bar-
rels were thrown out. The driver 
of the truck and his assistant were 
not injured.

The accident happened after the 
regpslar police in Manchester and 
those in Rockville had gone off duty.

ThU morning at 11 o’clock a 
wrecking crew from the Mack 
Motor Company, with a targe crane 
and wrecker arrived In Taleottville 
and by cutting away additional 
highway poles, ex(>ected to get the 
truck out late this afternoon.

U l

[we They Are
The All- 
Aitiericarik

Men! here’s your op-
portunity to obtain the 
smartest fall topcoats in 
eveiY style and new col-
or. They’re truly Amer- 
lean in all details, com-
bining smart drape and 
tailoring perfection. Be-
fore you buy the coat 
you want, be sure you 
come to House’s so that 
you will get the coat you 
want.. . .  at a reasonable 
price.

Popular Styles In

Men *s
HATS
That Manchester 

Men Wear

$ 2 -9 5 and up

NEW FALL HOLEPROOF

H O S E  pa'r 3 5 c  onJ 5 0 c
M ^ I T R I C  H O S E  4  pr $ 1
EXTRA SPEaALI

G o r d o n  H O S E  5 p ' - 4 X

CtJUKt/SOH.
INC.

MARY’S 
ICE CREAM
■ ' I '

Special!

Buttercrunch Ice Cream
•. • .And 24 Other Flavors to ChooM From! 

•THE HOME OF GOOD ICE CREAM”

Mary’s Soda Shop

That*s the fall shoe 
fashion picture—-and 
here are three lessons 
in chic from our own 
smart stock t imtent 
and stitching trim-
med suede . . .  mud-
guard styled suede 
tie with patent . . .  
and suede lastex slipr 
on with mudguard 
and built-up heri.

$3.00 to $0.50

All Shoes Fitted by X-Ray 
Shoe Fitting Madiine

CAHOin6-'SOH.
IMC.

PRESCRiraON PHARMAdSTS.
903 Main St We Ddiver. Dial sffll

V  SALE
S i ' w

CO LG ATE f’OWDLR

Albolene l^lid
*55 T lsm H ............ 4 7 c

^fowrovwr
- voua I
ITM r 

[•kloaTs

ir k iM y w m T i
jsfsowcousnJ

vTDOTN 1 
_  JPOWW

tAKOB S ize  ,~O N LY  ^ 

OIAMT SIZE . . .  . 3SC  
BOTH FOR 3 6 t

50c Jergen’s Lotion 
25c Jergen’s Cream
Both for 39c

Prophylactic 
Tooth Brushes 

3 for $1.00

W O O D B U R Y ’S
Sunhinm "  p

v iTaniM

6  for 4 3 ^

75cNoxzems......... 50e
200 Squibb Aspirin 59c 
100 ABDG Caps. . .$1.69 
60e Minit-Rub.......49c

PEPSODENT
ANTISEPTIC

41.25 Scott’s t K8UUMI 4  A
Emulsion ..........98c soasoms

100 Alophen ........ 49c
T '. 'C S r  KAe

91.25 Petrolager . . .  ,89c
waSimiar 3||6 
bsMs at

60c Syrup F igs___ 40c aDsWnfar fg fc
75c Ovaltine..........59c Umdt Per Cmetemat
$1.25 Agarol ...... M.00 —wkiHthayMt

LIQUORS
Pture Alcohol . quart $1J19
Sir Charles Wine .. . . . . . . .  quart ^
Burnett’s Gin . . . . . . .  . . . . .  quart $1A9
St. C ^ ix  R u m ........... ..... fifth $1.85
National E a g le ..................... quart $Lfi0
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C vn iitm  H m U k
I I  B lm ll lirM t 
ManotaMtar, Coaa.

- TTOMAS rcitausoN
OaaaraJ IUB>«*r

Oetobar t, l i l t
fMMUhai Bvarj Cvaalns BzB«pl

at C

8 5

and Holldajpa Bntarnd al tk* 
lea at ■anebaaitr, OoanJ aa 

Oaas Mall Mattar.
>0BBciitrnoN r a t b b  •

Tear k» Mall ...........
Mo*U W Mall M

(> M  ........................... I
Otto Tor e a••••••••*aa*$i>0o

WBMBBtl o r  THE AMOrTATBD 
PRESa

Tba Aaaoeiaiad Praaa la aauluaivalp 
dBUtlad ta lha ana of rapnfelleallon 
t t  all nawa diapatehaa aradliad to It 
ar aot atkanriaa aradltad In thla 

and alaa tha leral nawa pab>Kar ana aiaa tna lorai nawa po o - - .....- ----- ----- — -------
<d iMrain. , tnllla with an iipatalra room or

All riBkta at rapnkllaatlona aC ; 
tpaelal dlapatakaa karain era alio ra- qiialilled aa hotala by pill

atop him liy tha fractkm o f m aac'
ond. I>on’t ba alliyi

o #  r a iNe s  l a w

I f  tha Superior Court upholda tba 
oplnioa of SUtd Referee Penaley 
that a alngle aandwich muat ba re-
garded aa conetUutlng a ‘‘-mear 
when liquor, to be aold legally, inuat 
ba accompanied by food, ConnectI 
cut humorlata will bnly have to dig 
up the fliea o f the "fimnlea" of the 
famous "Raines law” ds)rs some 
four decades ago In New Tork 
They will And plenty of ammunition 
which can be used over again, for 
what we are headed for hi Corinec 
ticut Is precisely what they experi-
enced In New York then.

'niose were the days when gift
two

Pan eervlee ellent of N. 
,m  Ino.

B. A 8«nr-

Member Amsrteaa ITewspaper Pab- 
itahers Association.

Publishers Rsprasentattvea; Tbs 
Jalltta Matbeira Speolsl Aaenejr—.New 
Tark. Chicago. Oeiroll and Boston.

HBMBBR AUDIT 
CIHCtn-ATIUNa.

BURRAU o r

aeaanns no ananolnl roaponalbllliy 
far lyaagrapatoal arrors appeartaa la 
advartlsamants la tb* Wanebratoc 
Bvaniag Harald

nU D AY, OCTOVER 7

JENGHIZ RIDES
Whan Orent Britain and Frande 

gurraadered to Hitler at Munich 
after bavlag gone through , their 
faka aioblltgaUoa show. It waa un- 
dar tha pratatiae that tha grabbing 
o f CMChoalovaklan terrttnpy by 
OerAany should be governed by a 
sort of Umtng mectaaniam to be call-
ed an **tntamatlooal oommlMion." 
.To this Hitler agreed at about the 
name moment w’hen he and Cham-
berlain figuratively kissed each oth-
er and declared their determination 
that the British and Germans would 
asTor-nsvsr-nevtr fight saeh other 
again.

Now that the Nails have walked 
through the Ciecha' mountain de- 
fansea—^whlch they most Improba-
bly could ever have fought their 
w ay  through—and thaim Is neither 
fortlflcaUoB nor army to oppose 
them, Rltlar with no more effron- 
tery or disregard of pledgee than he 

displayed, proceeds to 
dummy "Intemntlonal

/"tom always i
' (  ' tha I

TO^nalaalon"

putting
numbers on the doors of broom 
clnssts and stairways; when the fa-
mous "Raines law sandwich" was 
the subject of more Jokes and wise-
cracks than all the mothers-ln-law 
since Pharaoh’s. Stories of sudden 
death from rating the rubber  ̂sand-
wich; of horror stricken bartenders 
shocked Into paralyaia when some 
hick swallowed the ancient and 
revered apecimeif that had done 
duty aa a stooge for legality ever 
since the place was opened. We 
have forgotten most of them, but It 
was a great subject, even greater 
than the WPA shovel-crutch of cur-
rent times.

We surely arc going ahead In 
Connccklcut—ahead to the point 
where the rest of the country stood 
when Police Chief Bill Devery sign-
ed permits for pick-pockets In New 
York and Hlnky Dink and Bath-
house John were respectively em-
peror and grand vlsler of Chicago— 
and prohibition had not even been 
dreamed of.

Perhaps we're even progressing, 
as those days progressed, toward a 
time when we shall scrap our whole 
horse-and-buggy liquor law and 
mhke a serious attempt to put the 
llqivir traffic In this state on a basts 
of simple decency.

having reached the North Pole u  
the clim u of hia 1009 axpediUon 
Yet there has never bton the alight- 
e it proof, aside from his owa .un-
substantiated report, that be got 
anywhen near the pole. The evi-
dence of his Negro servant, who 
had no scleiitiflc leamlng at all, and 
that of the four Ealdmos with him« 
irotild be entirety valueless, evsn If 
they hsd pretended to know where 
they Were, which they didn't.

If  future exploration discloses 
that Schlossbach la right, and that 
there is no Crockerland where 
Peary declared land to be. It would 
seem to cast very serious reflection 
on the authenticity of Peary claims 
In general, Including his pretension 
to being the discoverer of the North 
Pole— the only real rea.son for Uis 
neoeptnnee of - whtch was that he 
was an officer of the United States 
Navy and so, presumably. Incapable 
of either falsehood or mistake.

Probably ll doesn't make any ma-
terial difference whether anyone 
ever reached the North Pole before 
the fliers began crossing It, biit If 
we are going to deal with It In his-
tory at all the history might as well 
bo true.

'ARE YOU BETTER OFF THAN
YOU WERE ?

HEROIN REAPPEARS

AMEN, MR. BORAH
While Btiropenn commentators, 

even at the very height of their own 
crisis, have been quick to recognise 
that one illsastrnus effect of the Im-
mense Nail coup of Munich must 
Inevitably be a mniked degree of 

and to continue his pa-1 i«oiallon, a diminution In
double time atralght the commercial and c^iltuml con-

tlBBBgll tiM betTRy d and ravished 
rspubUa He has apt the slightest 
latantfon o f stopping.

Wky Mmo M her Why Miould he
waste a day or an hour In further 
pntecae Sf bsiiig limited In hia am- 
Mtloaa and pmposeaT 

WHIsr  dhtot risk his position aa 
atwohito dictator of the German na-
tion—he didn’t ride tpat risk to the 
faaor edge of political extinction- 
merely to get a few hundred square 
mllea o f Csechoslovaklan soil and a 
Souple o f million reluctant German 
subjects. He didn't even make hia 
desperate gamble for the stake of 
the whole C »eh  state. He wae 
playing for bigger game- very 
much bigger game. He U on his 
••stward way—to the wh. .tlleldi 
and ollwelU of Hungary smi Ru- 
mania—and now la tha time for blm 
to make all haste, while the nstinns 
that might have stopped him are 
floundering tn utter demorallintlon 

Herr Hitler has no time at all for 
nlcetles.^for llttls tricks of decep-
tion, now. They are no longer need-
ed. What he must do now Ls to put 

, on every ounce of possible speed. If 
hs can ruah over all of Ciec hoslo- 
vakla. Into the complacent slate of 
Hungary and through the Runiifnlan 
border, all In a few week*- perhaps 
long before Thanksgiving day— 
sweep all these now defenseless In- 
gredlenta Into his drcam-Relch and 
proclaim a new German empire 
twice as great and powerful ss that 
of the poor old Kaiser Wilhelm, and 
Infinitely better prepared to chal-
lenge th.e world, tllen he «11! have 
put himself In a position to halt for 
A llttls while till he can consolidate 
his galps and prepgre for the nnp- 
plng up o f what la left of Europe.

Just one month ago any such 
prospect would have seemed incred-
ibly fantaaUc. Tojjay It Is the near-
est thing In Europe to reellty. There 
Is to be no Cri’^hoslovakla at all. A 
week U a long Ume to allow tor its 
complete.-elimination.

Then on and on. There Is noth-
ing to prevent. Tn Crechoalovakla 
he picks up a magnificent army and 
the world’s greatest munlUon plant. 
Don’t think the Czechs won’t Join In 
his eastward foray; why. in the 
world ahould they not? Tt wasn’t 
Hitler who deatroyed them; It wae 
PtRa^and Britain. The Hungarians 
win wdcome him. Rumania may 
think o f retdsUng, but Rumania can- 
sot flght thla daUy accreting power 

and Rusaia has turned her 
OB Bnropo to fSce, herself, to 

Bw East.' . ,
Jea^htM Khan Is rstnoanato—la 

I  boaahfBg plane instead o f on 
fllflBt have to

tacts between the Euro peat, natlone 
and the United Stotee, there are a 
number of Southern senators who 
appear to think that this Is a real 
good' time for this country to lend 
European states money so that they 
can buy some of America's surplus 
crops.

In other wonla, In complete dis-
regard of the fact thnt almost the 
whqle of Europe Is headed for pau-
perism aa well as for wholesale 
murder, these senators seek to 
amend the Johnson law, whleh 
closes American money markets tn 
foreign governments who are In de-
fault on payments to the United 
Rtstes Treasury, so that those 
countries may be In a position to 
buy the products of their states.

Apparently the pressure to amend 
thp Johnson act Is somewhat seri-
ous. .Senator IVirah iloes not often 
volunteer expressions of opinion on 
public affairs w-h.en Congrr-s Is not 
In session, but he seems to think 
that this movement la sufficiently 
Important to call for condemnation 
.right now. and In a statement Is-
sued at Washington day liefore yes-
terday he proceeded to denounce It.

Our flrst ex

Mankind’s long wu- against the 
narcotic evil faces a Mvere setback 
as a particularly nasty by-product 
of Japan’a Invasion o f China.

Heroin, still all-too-wldely used 
in the United States, Is an example. 
It was at one Ume produced In Eu-
rope. Through the League o f Na-
tions, that was largely stopped. 
Then foreign concessions in China’ 
began shipping It. Again It was 
stopped. But Japan-controlled areas 
arc now shipping It In greater quan- 
tlllee than ever.

BrIg.-Gen. T. W. Russell, a lead-
er In the L«ague’s flght against In-
ternational traffic In opium and 
heroin, haa Just called attention to 
thla new problem.

The Japanese, General Russell 
emphasizes, keep Japan Itself clear 
of both the production and use of 
the drug. But In the new areas of 
Manchukuo, and In China directly 
south of the Great Wall, the traffic 
la Increasing, with the toleration If 
not the actual connivance of the 
.Tapanese officlala In control of those 
areas. And It Is not for local con-
sumption, but for export.

Nothing can lie done al>out it at 
present. But this new menace 
makes necessary a high degree of 
vigilance In order to keep this flood 
of creeping 4vtl out of the- United 
Btates. I

you handled the

whole situation. "The legetion acted 
drastically In this crisis.” he said, 
"and I am bgger to secure the de-
partment’s approval."

ReersUry Hughes telegraphed 
back; "Your action la approved and 
ths department desires to com-
mend the prompt and capable 
manner in which yo ' 
situation.’’

But In time the department be-
gan to worry. An embarrassing 
precedent had been set. A  sup-
posedly neutral U. 8. minister had 
mixed in a local pollUcal shakeup 
that might have loosed a bag of 
International hornets.

So, on August 29, two months 
after .the affair at Campo de 
Marte, William Phillips, now am-
bassador to Italy, but then acting 
secretory of state, sent a etudled 
cable to Ramer saying:

"The legation ahould not permit 
the legation guard to intervene by 
force Tn local political affairs ex-
cept where euch action la unavoid-
able In self protection.”

And thus precedent was -re-
stored.

The U. S. eince hee pulled the 
Marines out of Nicaragua so it 
can’t happen again.

make attractive deeaerto, and aueb 
frulto aa aprlcoto, peachea and pine-
apple may be served. It is even poe- 
slble to secure canned prunes. Other 
health-bulldera In the canned foods 
division are the fruit Juloea. Can-
ned tomato Juice, the unaweetened 
pineapple Juice, grapefruit Juice, 
oran^ Juice and grape Juice are all 
available.

Now that fall Is here, stock up on 
canned foods. You will discover they 
will add variety to your menua and 
you may be sure when you are using 
them that you are gettlnjg fooda 
which are clean, convenient to use, 
and wholesome.

Washington 
Daybook

■■■■ ' Rjr F r t t i tm  G r t v t r ^

Washington.— It was about noon 
of a late day In May, Just time for 
the staff of the TT. 8. legation in 
Managua, Nicaragua, to toss off 
a frosty lime fizz and put on fresh 
linens before lunch. Suddenly a 
burst of rifle fire cut loose over 
near the (.'’amiK) de Marte.

In 1922 a burst of rifle fire from 
over in thnt section of town meant 
e revolution and It wa.s 1922 when 
this firing began, and If you nek 
the Marines that Is a hot time to 
■tart a revolution In a banana re- 
publle.

I'nited States Minister Ramer at 
Managua sent Major John Mar- 
ston. commanding the Marine 
Guard, to the scene of battle. The 
officer found Generals Arsenlo

H e a lth  a n d  D ie t  
A d v ic e

By OB. n tA N H  HetX)V 

PANNED FYX>1>8

Twelve billion cane a yaar are 
used by the canners. It Is estimate. 
The average ,for the United States 
Is 100 cans a year for every man, 
woman and child. The late figures 
are not given for Canada but from 
letters which I receive, 1 know that 
our nelghbora to the North are en-
thusiastic users of conned goods.

What we call a “ tin” can Is really 
a steel can which haa been coated 
with a thin layer of tin. The canning 
Industry Is reported to use more 
steel than the building trades or 
the railroads.

As far as the hei^thfulncss ^  
canned foods Is concerned It -has 
been dciuonatrated over and over 
again that canned producta are 
among ths most wholesome of all 
foods. Modern commercial canners 
take special pains to protect and 
conserve the beilthful qualities ot 
the foods they handle. This Is.ei-

quBS’n o N s  a n d  a n s w e k s

(Riba)
Question; Walter 8. 'Writes: "Wa 

have been having an argument and 
wish you to settle it. Here la tha 
question: Does a man's body have 
one more rib than a woman’s body 
or does tt have one leas?”

Answer: A  man’s skeleton I 
the same number of riba as a wo-
man's.

(Heart TroobleT)
Question: Mrs. N. H. writes: ••1 

would Ilka to know If these symp-
toms mean I have hpart trouble? 
often get pains ovs^’ tos heart whan 
I exert myaetf, staap poorly, feel 
dizzy, pulse seems too fast, breath-
ing Is sometlmaa difficult, and sm 
very tired and worn out In the 
morning. Moot of my troubles saam 
to come on toward night but also 
have them somtUmea whan 1 am 
taking It easy. Have always had a 
great tear or drsad of baart trou-
ble.”

Answer: The symptoms you de-
scribe might, or might not, ba due 
to a heart Involvement, 'tour fear 
of hcait trouble would serve to In-
tensify any symptoms which do 
arise. The only way I  know for you 
to find out what Is really wrong is 
to be examined. It  may reassure you 
to learn that many of tha pains 
which seem to come from tba region 
of the heart are nOt duo to baa '  dis-
orders but are ths result o f causes 
arising below the diaphragm. A  gas 
pocket In the stomach would bs 
capable of producing many of the 
symptoms you describe. Tha best 
advice I may possibly jgjva you Is to 
be examined, find out what la 
wrong, and . thus roUeva your mind 
of k great load of anxiety.

A Thought
For his Oofl doth Instruct him to 

discretion, and doth teach him.— 
Isaiah tS:Sd.

Tha and o f learning 
God.—MUton.

Is to know

JALOrV, A T  t t ,  H ITS ON A LL  t

Applfton, Wla. — (A P )— Anton 
Fradarieka, a barber, baa a S2- 
year-old Sears automobllb that 
still hits on all cylinders— both of 
them.

In Ne w  Y o r k
By OBOBOB BOSS

New York.—After holdttf court 
tn Hollywood for a y ea ir  Prinoa 
Michael "Romanoff** has come back 
to Manhattan. And one of the 
first things that happened to him 
waa to be barred from the Stork 
cliib. Now this (a no way to treat 
tha Russian nobility and when we 
put It that way to the Stork’a head- 
waiter. that 
"Prince or no 
In herel”

So the Prince la sulking In Jack 
A  Charlle'a "S I”  and muttering In-
vective agalnat the titular preju-
dices over at the Storit. He la at 
a toaa to understand I t  Aftor a lt 
tha Prince was a social cog in ths 
Hollywood whirligig and no dns 

a kinahli

: worthy juat said: 
I Prinoa, Mika don’t get

queatlonad hia kinahip to tha late 
Csar. What’s more, no ons dared 
to address him as Harry Oerguaon 
which la tha nama Prlncs Mika waa 
born with. As for tha Stork, says 
the Prlncs, why, that's Juat a hang-
out for social eltmbera and pretend-
ers o f no importance.

In Hollywood, where wa last ran 
into-the bogus no|>laman, the Prince 
was In great demand at parties, 
luncheons, midnight aolreea afld at 
the race track. He was tha apccial 
pat o f Darrjd flanuck who gets a 
Kick out of hob-nobbing with royal-
ty. Mr. Zanuck was to complU 
mented by Prince Mike's compan-
ionship, as a matter of fact, that 
ba kept him on tha payroll. True, 
there wasn't much work around the 
•hop and once they had to cancel 
the Prince out of a picture In which 
he was tuppoted to portray himself 
because . the Prince didn’t happen 
to photogrMh Uke Prince Mike Ro-
manoff. But that was all right 
with Mr. Zanuck.

And now back tn New Tork, hia 
virtual St. Petersburg, the Prince 
ta chagrined by a snub from a head- 
waiter. Who do these commoners 
think they are?

• a •
ClHHige at Heart.

The flrieat Mexicane, Lub Velez, 
is hard to put down, in the Broad-
way musical, "You Never Know!” 

When the little lady from below 
the Rio Grande arrived by plane, it 
looked as though she had been sub-
dued. She declined to pose for 
news cameras bacausa shp suddenly 
noticed a run In her stocking. Nswa- 
men. who had observed the tempera-

Xmentol miss from around TIa Juana ' 
on previous occasions, thought it 
very strange. They wondered if 
the Mexican spitfire had finally been 
calmed by the Tarzah yell.

But not at an. u p a  did not 
turn out to be the director’s pet. 
Soon tba story spread. that Lupe 
was waging baeluitaga battles with 
Libby Holman, and perhaps she is.
In "You Never Know!" she has little 
respect for ths script, because she 
moves around the stags by her own 
whim, and whan something strikes 
bar aa particularly amusing, she 
pauses to laugh os hard aa tha au-
dience.

When the show la over, and tha 
little lady ventures into a cafe, her 
"Hallo, dollink!" to some acquaint-
ance can be heard weU ,over the 
noloa of tha band. She no longer 1s 
•by about stocking-runs. Sbe'U pose 
any time. I t  teems that Lupe 
made up her mind that dignity 
doesn’t pay.

• s •
fltabletnatoe.

The Sainto A Sinnera la a fra-
ternal organisation whleh embraces 
all who have been tn a circus or 
around them. Its membership is 
the roll-call of the American Who’s 
^ o 'a n d  the Induction ceremony la 
good for' many laughs. NoeVy^e% 
are put through an extensive 
of Initiation before being h« 
their credential! and some mig 
important folk have submitted 
ita Indignities In order to become'^, 
a Saint A  Sinner.

Pretty ooon, though, the Sainto 
A  Sinnera are' going to add their 
first animal celebrity to the ranks.
A  few weeks ago, ths most fam-
ous race horse In turf history, none 
otKer than Man O’War, waa ,pro- 
posed for membership. The nom-
ination waa seconded and thers were 
no complaints. So pretty toon, a 
horse is going to be brought into 
the general meeting at the Hotel 
Commodore, and propefly Initiated 
Into the J o ]^  society.

T V R M Y 8  RAISED O f TENTS
RoseviUe. Calif. — (A P )—Turkeys 

spend their early Uvea In tents, 
under . the methods of Mrs. Wil-
liam Doyle, an experienced grow-
er. Mrs. Doyle aubetltuted tents 
for the wooden brooders custom-
arily used snd got excellent re-
sults.

Cr\iz 
Irndlng 
cohsi'ivallvo

pertully true In regard to the vlto-
and Salvador Castrlllo, i min and mineral content.. When It 
a dlH.satl.sfipd wing of the ' rnmc.x to vitamins, most canned 

.r.-.iv.i lo oenoonre ,„ i-  , al ready foods are the equal of home-cooked
perlrnre In large xea.e ^ d ^ . ‘ ’;% ? y 7 „7 .r r 'K ;

trans.irtlonFi with Kuropo wnn when : P"' Marte ' mona^viiAwiirv ^  contain, . . .  I niore vitamin C loan fooda cooked

grt-at war -which they never paid I ranks to 200.-whlch wa.x a fair re-
I hellion ax. measured by Caribbean 
Btan<larda.

hack and lnfendr<l never to pay 
hack. 'Otir ae.xrnd experience was 
when ,we pourt-d many billions Into 
Europe In th< twenties to en.ihle 
tiirm to tuiy our gniMls. Now It Is 
proposeil to repent the IxUer Idiocy 
over again. At s time when there 
Isn't a country ove.r there thnt ts a 
good Insurance risk against con-
quest or revolution even until the 
flr't of next January.

Now It Con Be Told —
For .Minister Ramer. quick ae- 

tion was the word. Just how quick 
Is dl.sclosed for the first time now. 
16 years Inter. Tn a puhllcntlon by 
th" state depntlmenf of Its once 
secret files.

Acting under Ranier'a direction 
Major Marston told General f.'Yuz 
that "an\ firing upon the American
camp or the city of .Managua would 

Our guess l.s that . the American i In .immediate intervention of :
people win ts. With Mr Borah #1th ^

The object In all klm^sxtf canning 
Is the same, that Is, to kill all bac- 
teiia already on the food by steri-
lizing with heat and then by exclud-
ing air to prevent any fresh bac-
teria from gaining entrance. , Ons 
point which the public may not ap-
preciate Is that the cans themselves 
are made perfectly clean by sterlUi- 
Ing.

When j'ou get out ths can-opener 
and take down a can from your 
kitchen shelf you hold In your hands 
a clean, food which Was put Into a 
clean ran and" which has stayed 

because of perfect sealing.

Quotations—
The democnhles prentend to be 

peaceful but in fact are the moet 
bloodthlrety monsters.

— AdoU Hitler

My^speechea, at least from the 
viewpoint of their briefness, are not 
spcectaee at all, but communion be-
tween myself and the aouls o f the, 
Italian people. i

something- very close to unanimity.

O N E  1*E.\RY M IS T .tK E ?

The late Admiral Rolterl E, 
Peary, tittil.ir discoverer o f  the 
North Pole, who .alw'ays made hts 
“ farthest north" discoveries without 
the presence of anyone who could 
take astronomical observations or 
figure latitude and longitude and 
whose supporting witnesses were al-
ways a Negro and a couple of E.ski- 
moB, once put on the Arctic map a 
tract that he named Grockerla'nd. 
It  has been there ever since. Now 
the McGregor Arctic expedition has 
returned ̂ from fifteen months In the 
Far North studying meteorological 
oondlUonk and iU  air pUot, Com-
mander Isaac Schloaslisch, who has 
mads twenty flights over that re-

Tho.se are dra.stic words for the 
repre.H«‘ntartive of one American 
republic . to say to people of an-
other Independent republic, but in 
those day.s the U. .S. waa backing 
up trs policy with hayonet-s. Ramer 
told the rebel general that 10.000 
more Marlne.s wore wlthlri a few
days eall. The (Tnlted .States, he among the most valuableaM t/4 ■*«*•< It m,. _____:a*____________________

a clean dish, I can not think of any 
cleaner food you could possibly 
have. .

Approximately 244 varieties of 
food are cannsd. Including soups, 
milk, meats, fruits, vegetables, flab, 
and ready-made entrees. I  find that 
the canned non-starchy vegetables

Talk of peace today la like talk 
I of the conservaUon of natural re-
sources oif the edge of a prairie fire. 
—The Rev Dr Joeeph R. SIsoe of 

of New ¥er|L

The industrial requlrsmento of| 
modem war favor the aggressor na-
tions *
—MaJ. Thonisa R. PhlUipe, Army | 

school Isstnwtor.

revolu-sald, " win not permit this 
tlon In Nicaragua,"

General Cruz tried to. explain 
that he would be careful not to 
shoot at American interests, but 
Ramer insisted It would bo tm- 
pos.sibIe for him to fire on the d ty  
without jeopardizing American life 
and property.

The revolution folded, right then 
and there. A deal was negotiated 
allowing all the civillsn rebels to

they may be used to such good effect 
In the diet during the fall and win-
ter months when the supply of fresh 
vegetables la so often limited.

Whenever a patient who la follow-
ing a restricted diet complains that 
It is impossible, to get the vegetables 
listed tn the fresh state snd wants 
to know what to use instead, I  ad-
vise that the canned vegetables be 

i substituted. Here are some of- those

fsporta that Croekerlaad 
cMcaea Is  fleet

^hee and limiting punishment of 
military rebels to 30 days In Jalt'

Ohay aefl Coograts!
But Ute that night after 

fo o t in g  was orer, Minister Ramer
becaine 
that lie  '

uaeaey. He recognlaed

which I  consider eepecially desirable 
for those who wish to get mors 
vegeUblcs Into the diet: asparagus, 
small green peas, baby lima beans, 

the ‘ beans, spinach, beeto, carroto, 
and pumpkin. Oanned corn is an ex 
ccUent ■ ■

I out (
a  Ugk-Aaaded

limb la

ssarss
•tarieby

Canned tomatoep are another 
lood  tomatiiMDt . from tha beatth 

tfesF

I  firmly believe that there to 
solution for all human problems.
— Edward F. MeOrady, former Aa- I 
. slstant Secretary, e f lamer. '

The wicked flee when no man | 
pursueth, but they move a great I 
deal faster when a Grafld Jury to | 
after them.
—Ex-Cowgrrisiiiee Ctars O. r e  

ertg of Peaasylvanto.

A  year’a a.long time to wait Mr I 
a motorcycle rldl, especially If you 
like motorcyctoe.
—Mrs. Emory W. Shaw, cyeto em- I 

thnehist of Clevelaag, O.

I  still feel Europe to not dlqpoaod I 
to set itself afire. It  will not bum | 
Itself to cobk Prague’s-rotten egg.

RUSSIAN <

<AP)

RBOORD 

- Soviet iB

A ll new designs for the

64ih A N N IVERSARY
Sensationally priced!

*Down scat, hair filled 
Barrel Chaira $ 3 9 .5 0

Imagine! A custom-made-to-order bar-
rel chair with these high priced features 
—at only $89.60: solid mahogany carved 
cabriole legs and knuckle arms; *down- 
and*feather seat cushion; all hair and 
cotton filling on fine hardwood frame; 
and your choice of covers. Regular 
$66.00.

*^Down seat. Section back 
Sofa m 1 0 0 ^  Chaise mohair
Another inade-to-your-order piece at the 
price of ordinary eofaal The rich crhsse 
mohair fabrics alone are worth almost 
I12S.00. A  special purchom of those fine 
covers makes this price possible.. Zip:. 
pere on seat cushions aUow you tb sun 
and air the down compartments without 
fading the uphototoiy. Regular 9198.00.

All A\ahogany 
Duncan Phyfo 

Sid^. Chair

. $5 .95
(R ight) Urn It  os a  desk 
ehalr, or in the halt or bed-
room. A  group of 4 makes 
aa Ideal breakfast or 
dinette setting. (lesuina 
Philippine TsnguiUe ma-
hogany; bone white leath-
erette s e a t  A Regular 
97AO.

W A TKINS
•  R O T H  S R  S I N C

Genuine Mahogany 
Swell-front d ^

$ 3 9 .5 0
Genuine mahogany through-
out with beautiful matched 
sWiri mahogany veneered topi 
Sid^ drawers have s w e l l  
fronts; top drawer, (which is 
full length) is conveniently 
divided; vertical filing device 
ta lower right band double 
drawer.. 23x40^ inch top. 
Regular $49.75.
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MAY PONDER NEXT 
NAZI CHALLENGEj

Chamberlain Heads For Va- 
calMMi h  Scotland After 
Setdement Is Endorsed.

MAJfUkaAsB« E vam w o  aKKALJJ. agAWmusBi’mi. UUMM. g^lUAX, OtriVHJSB 7. 198S

CROSBY HAYS LOAFER 
IN “SING, YOU SINNERr

jRacetaaek Ronance At State 
Sunday Brings Good Com 
edy-Drama.

W T IC
Travelers Broadeasttag Serviee, 

Hartford, OoidL
5S.SS0 W. 1040 K. C. tS J  BL 

Bsstera Btosdard Time.

^  .  Briflay, Oetober 7.
P. M.
4:00—BackStoge Wife.
4:18-8teUa OaUas 
4:*0—" l i f e  Cton Be BeautlfuL" 
4 :45 -a irl Alone.
8:00-!-"Diclt Tracy.”
5:16—“ Your Family and Mine. 
8:30—Jack Armatrong.”
5:48—"LItUe Orphan Annie."
6 :00—Newre and weather.

,A:18—^Malcolm Claire.
0:80—WrightvUIe Clarion.
6:48—Lyn Murray Musical.
7:00—Amoe ’n’ Andy.
'̂ -’15—JUnmy Fiddler, HoUywood 

Gossip.
7:80—Inside of Sporto with Jack 

Stevens.
7:48—"Recovery Reporter" —  Re-

publican Stats Central Com-
mittee.

8:00—LucUIe Mannere with Frank 
Black's orchestra.

9:00—Walts Time.
9:80—“Death Valley Days.”

10:00—Wayne King end Hto Or-
chestra.

10:80—Talk auspices Democratic 
State Ontral Comnlittea. 

10:48—Jesse Oawford.
1 1 :00—-NewNi and weather.
11:15—Paul Kaln’s orchestra.
11:80—A l Donahue’s orchestra.
12 :00—Richard Himber’a orchestra. 
13:80—Blue Barron'e orchestra. 
1 :00—SUent

Tomorrow’s Prowrwm.
A. M.
0:00—ReveUle with Jake and CarL 
0:80—"Sunrise Special."
7:00—^Morning Watch.
8 :00—News and weather.
8:18—Bradley Kincaid 
8:80—Radio Baaaar.
9:00—The Wise Man.
9:18—Junior Newre.

' 9:40-7Mus1cal Interlude.
. 9:48—Amanda Snow.
10:00—Saturday Morning Club.
10:80—Mutie Jnternatiooale.
11:00—No Bchdol Today, i 
11:80— D̂o You Remember.
12:00— 10 Boya. 
r, M.
18:80—Along Gypsy TraUa. 
l;0O-:News, weather, market re-

port
1:30—Agricultural Bulletin.
1:80—Football Pre'rlew.

9:28—Newrs Service 
0:80—Fiddlers’ Fancy 

10:00—Ia w  White at the Console 
10:80—Jewel (3owboys 
11:00—Cincinnati (Conservatory of 

music
12:00 Noon—Kate Smith 
PAf.
12:18—Melody RambUngs 
13:80—Ad Liner—Dance Program 
1 :00—News Service 
1:18— Rhythmatrea 
1:80—Buffalo Presents

RADIO Day

London, Oct 7.— (A P )—Prime 
Minister (Chamberlain headed today 
tor a vacaUon In Scotland, where be 
might ponder the next Neal ctaal 
lengs to British diplomacy—d(_
m uds for return of former Germu 
colonies.

When, members of Parliament 
yesterday voted emioraement ot 
^ M b e r la ln ’a settlement with AdoU 
Hitler, the situation returned to Its 
p re -c r^  atotua except In (Csecbo- 
alovakla, which vanished as on ally 
of Britain, France u d  Russia 

WUl Study Problems 
Within the next 28 days before 

Parliament reconvenes on Nov. 1, 
these problems will be studied:

1. (^ rm u y 's  demud that Britain
u d  ouera return colonies torn from 
W u - ^be World

2. Italian Intervention In Spain, 
which is holding up fulfillment of 
tn® Briti®b*It®llan friendship s^r®®* 
iD®nts

3. Economic realignment of the 
D u u b lu  sUtes, thrown into Oer- 
m u ya  trade, orbit at the expense 
of Britain, France u d  Italy;

4. Ekxmomic u d  political adjust-
ment o f (Csechoslovakla, which would 
be lost to her former friends If Oer 
m u y  realizes Nsal hopes of cus- 
toms union with the dismembered 
republic;

8. IntenslflcaUon of Britain's re- 
srmamut, described during the 
wrar-scara crisis aa Inadequate to 
cope with modern war.
Expaaslou Beslstoace Unaasweres 

One unanswered question was 
whether Britain would resist Oer- 

I m u y ’s desire for colonial expuslon 
T h e  extent to which Britain in-
creases her armaments waa seen aa 
a fu to r  which might influence the 
decision.

The prime mlntoter’s vacation was 
I Interrupted before by tha Oermu- 
I (CsechoMovak crisis. CSiamberialn 
was expected to stay in Scotlud 
this time u  long u  affairs did not 
demud his presencs in London. He 
will be „ the guest o f the Earl of 
Home at. (Coldstream, Berwickshire.

Before leaving, (Chamberlain c u -  
celled u  address to his constituents 
at Birmingham, scbedulsd for OcL

B(pg (Crosby’s latest comedy, 
■fling You fltoners," which opens 

next Sunday at the State Theater, 
turas the crooner away from the 
rut-stepping u d  energetic role he 
played recenUy in “Doctor Rtor- 
thm.” u d  plants him In a rols reiA- 
ntoesnt of the one he had tn "Wai-
kiki Wedding." Bing portrays the 
happy-go-lucky u d  ne’er-do-well 
son of a small town family vho 
wins fame for hlmaelf and hto mad-
cap family by persistent nerve, u d  
hto Incomparable good fortune.

"Sing You Sinnera" bouts a cact 
equal to that of any (Crosby picture. 
Freah^rom hto succeu In ‘True 
CConfeulon" u d  "Oxxianut Grove," 
hudsome Fred MacMum y plays 
the role of Bing’s serious-minded 
u d  despairing brother, whose ro 
m uce with "the girl next door’ 
couiata o f one postponed wedding 
date after uother due to the fam-
ily playboy’s InablUty to get himself 
a permuent Job. Elizabeth Patter- 
ado. the garrulous but good wom u 
of the movies, seen recently ea 
Claudstte (Colbert’s aunt in “Blue- 
beard’a Eighth Wife,” portrays the 
boys’ long-suffering mother. Don-
ald O’tCouor, the new Juvenile find 
(ximpletes the family group.

Paramount's newest star discov-
ery, Ellen Drew, who 1s being hail-
ed in HoUywood u  "the cu d y  store 
anderella,” h u  her first big film 
role u  MacMurray’s sweetheart 
who shares the (Unppolntments, 
Joys u d . finally, triumpba of the 
unpredictable “Beebes." One of the 
prettiest young ladles to appear be-
fore a camera this year, Mlaa Drew 
received her unusual title because 
of her recent discovery by a talent 
scout tn the Loa Angeles confectl<» 
ery shop where she w u  working.

Wesley Rugglu, who to known 
throughout the film world for his 
•klU to hudling light-hearted com 
edy plots, both produced u d  di-
rected the picture. Moviegoers will 
remember him aa the m u  who 
filmed Mae West’s unforgetable 
'I’m No Angel" and, ipore recently, 

(Claudette (Colbert's " I  Met Him in 
Paris” u d  ’True (Cbnfeaslon.’’

TANKER SURVIVORS 
HEADED FOR PORT

I " V

Three Men BelieTed Killed, 
In Explosion Of Oil Ship 
In Gnlf Of Mexico.

P A G E  S B V l

LOCAL PASTORS ATTEND 
FUNERAL IN NEWPORT

Reverends Story And Wallace 
At Services Today For Rev. 
C. E. Chase Who Died Tues-
day.

DALADIER WORKS 
ON FRENCH PLANS

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 7— (A P )— 
Rescue craft headed for port early 
t(xlay bearing 34 surviving crew 
members of the Standard Oil CCom- 
p u y  tu k er  E. J, Bullock burned 
u d  sank tn the Gulf of Mexico yes-
terday with u  apparent loss of 
three lives.

Aboard the tu k er O. H. Bernuth 
were S3 men who took to life boats 
after an explosion ripped through 
the forward compartments of the 
Bullock, a 438 foot vessel of 4.020 
net tonnage. The Bernuth expected 
to dock at Fort Lauderdale.

An unidentified Injured seaman 
was trusferred to a Coast Guard 
patrol boat which aped back toward 
Its base at Key West 

(Chief Cook Baldomero L. Chazea 
waa fatally hurt u d  two other Crew-
men were mtoatng, apparently trap-
ped In the tU-fat^ tanker. (Chazea 
died soon after he was taken from a 
life boat.

Tropical Radio at Miami aald the 
missing men wrers Boatswain 
Thomas Shepard u d  Ordinary Sea- 
m u  Charles Austin.

Osuse of the explosion, which oc-
curred about SO miles east by south 

R 'y  Tortugaa, southeast of Key 
West, waa not knowm. (Coaa  ̂ Guard 
headquarters here awaited a report 
from the patrol boat.

Radio stations said tbs Bullock 
sent no distress call u d  first word 
of the tanker’s plight w u  fluhed 
by toe Bernuth. Before the Ber- 
nuto,, en route to Wilmington, Del.! 
Muld reach the scene, toe Bullock 
“ “ ro**! to the waterline u d  sadk 

The tu k er left Smiths Bluff, 
J**ss. ^ t .  8 with a petroleum cargo 
for Baltimore. Aboard w u  her 
normal crew of 37.

Rev. Dr. and Mra Earl.E.^ Story, 
putor of the South Methodist 
church and Rev. William T. Wallace, 
putor of toe North Metoodiat 
church u d  Rev. J. Arthur EdWarda, 
putor of the Rockville Methodiat 
church are attending toe funeral to-
day In Newport. R. I., of Rev. (Clif-
ton E. Chaae, paator of at. Paul’a 
Methodiat church, Newport, who died 
Tueaday In Newport.

Rev. Chaae attended the New 
England Southern Conference of the 
Methodiat church here laat epring 
and while at the coofercpi’e wa- 
(fueat of Dr. and Mra. Howard B. 
Boyd. f.

Rev. Chaae la well known through-
out the conference and waa ap-
pointed paator of St. Paul’a, New-
port lu t  June.

Thrcdtens Pnnidunent If ?*5*^roio^ witun''tha 
Papers Refose To Hah 
Dis(iisnon Of Measares.

Paris, Oct. 7.— (A P )— Premier 
Edouard Daladler worked In aecret 
today on.plsna to rebuild toe French 
economic and financial etructure un-
der Parliament-given dectee powers.

So In'aiatient waa Daladler that he 
be allowed to work "to calnFud al-
ienee” that he threatened "neces-
sary punishment" it  newapapers ra- 
fused to halt discussion of possible 
measures dealing with toe ixiuntry's 
economic life.
■ The entire Paris press published 

the statement, read by Daladler per- 
sonally-to assembled newspaper rep-
resentatives, without comment but

m u y  papers eonttmiad to 
various measures they ,
to toe premier.

Daia^er Indicated it  would 
souM time before Ms 
creu would be ready for ptflfllaw^l 
tlon. Soma obaarvers nisead thsi! 
pro^bla date u  late u  N o v ^ .

On the pollUcal froot, u  tnU iM - 
iloped within tba r  

party over approval of “ the psau M 
Munich" which gave A d o l^ ^ m  
paru of Csedioslovakla.

The party voted u  a group la 
(Chamber of Deputtoa for TTalartlef’i ’ 
foreign poUcy, but ytaterdag at 
meeting of toe permanent adoda 
tratlve committee they soUt ahto 
to half. '  ^

On toe first vote on a mottoa «  
demnlng the government, tba ea 
m ittu  voted 18 for u d  18 
witb four abaenUons.

SUGGESTS nm U N lZA nO M

Washington, Oct 7,—(A P )—Tlw 
U. S. Public Health Sarrioa w a r» 
ed parrata today that tha ilphthatls 
season to approaching and 
ed that small children be Immuntp- 
ed. The Service said toe,-dtoeaai 
usually is roost prevalent 4n Oetobta 
and November.

FOUND DEAD IN  ALLEY

■Mtota Standnrd Ita e .
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Hartford, Ceaa.

PJL
4:00—Rubbertown Review 

'4:80—Thooe Happy Qilmaas 
i 4:48—To Be Announced 
\8:00—Ad Uner—Dance Program 

8:80—Sing For Your Supper 
5:48— T̂he Mighty Show 
9:00—News Service 
9:18—RepubUcu State Committee 

— "Changaa In Muoie"
9:90—" T o d ^ —with Bob Trout 
9:48-’-Honaea Shaw—Soprano 
7:00—Ray Heatherton 
7:15—Lum and A toer 
7:80—TodUn* Jim IngaUa 
7;48—PollUcal ParUr Addraoa 
S:00—"flra t  N l g h ^  —  Barbara 

and Lm Tram ajS r™ ”
S:80—Buna and Alton 
9:00—Hollywood Hotal 

10:00-:arBiid (CSatral Statkm 
10:80—Jack Berah—Soimn 
•®=*t“ Hto ExceUaney Joaaph H. 

^ m al , Archhtoltop I c N a w

New York, OcL 7—The eti»in» „  
to their custom when basebaU u d  
football vie for toe same spot at 
^  microphone, are giving pioee- 
dence to the World Series on Satur- 
day.

Thus their usual quota o f the 
gridiron sport wlU not be started 
unUI after toe baaebalL

broadcast by WEAF- 
W Z-NBC. WABC-(CBS and toe 
MBS chain la to open from New 
York St 1:18 p.m., with these foot-
ball games following immedlatelv 
afterwanj;

Southern California yg. Ohio 
SUte to WEAF-NBC u d  toe iswa 
Mata; Army vs. OilumbU to WJZ-

fa  addlUon, selected groups of 
•taUons will describe, among other 
e p n t^ ,  Colgate vs. Duke. Georgia 
Tech va  Notre Drae, Sjrracuae vs. 
M arylud and P e u  vs. Yale. Theae 
S am ^  all o f which are sponsored, 

have right o f way Over the

jlNDUSTRULISTS TO AD  
IN MONOPOLY INQODiy

W ^ l n ^ ,  Oct 7— (A P )—The 
V is io n  of a group of leading in-
dustrialists u d  flnuiHers to assist 
toe admlntotraUon’s monopoly inves-
tigation encouraged officials seeking 
better relations between govern-
ment u d  business today.

The industrialists, members of 
toe Commerce Department’s Busi-
ness Advisory (Jouncll, met here 
yesterday. W. A. Harrimu, chair- 
m u, announced toe group’s de<fi- 
sion. «

“I  believe that toe facto should be 
brought out u d  let toe chips fall 
where they may", Harrim u said.

Although toe Monopoly (»m m lt- 
tee has gathered much data since It 
was created by Omgreae last ses-
sion. It is not expected to begin pub-
lic hearings until some tims next 
month.

New Britain, Oct. 7 y- (A P ) — 
Sebaatlu (favaUeri, 74, of Hartford, 
was found dead in u  alleyway at 
119 North street yesterday by 
M icbul Bozko of 118 Oak street ss 
toe latter drove a truck Into the al-
ley. Medical Examiner John Put-
ney said death w u  caused by a 
heart attack. Police were told Cav- 
alleri came here yesterday morning 
to visit relatives.

W INS SPEAKING CONTEST

(A P )-T h e  
Co"S««®»onal district crown 

entitling her to represmt Fairfield 
co u ty  In toe Young RepubUcu 
national oratorical contest Nov 1 
In Wuhington rested today on ths 
head o f Mias Molly (Tllnton oTStrat- 
ford.

During toe first year ot Ute, rtg- 
piratory diseases are responsible for 
10 deafas per toousud live blrtoo.

A  COPPER WEDDING

Ifarion, ni.—Fanner Woodrow 
Pritchett believes that peulea are 
toe foundation of a successful ma-
trimonial venture.

He counted 100 mit o f a  large 
sack to pay toe county clerk for a 

Ucense, used uother 
handfiU to pay the minister u d  
•Ull had plenty left to start mar-
ried life.

Listening tonight: f  
■Wks—WABC-CBS 7:48. PoUt- 

®Peelter; WABC-CB8 
19:48, Eucharistic (tongresa, Arch- 
blahop J. K. Rummel o f New Or-
leans.

WEAF-NBC— 8 faidUe • Manners 
concert: 9 Walts Time; v9:30 Death 

Wayne King waits, 
a W ^C -C R S — 8 Flret Nlghter;
8:80 B i ^  u d  AUen; 9 Hollywood 
Hotel; 10 O rud  Ontral station.

WJZ-NB(3-7:SO (farol Weymann 
aonga; 8:80 Cal Ttoney Interviews: 
9 P u l  Martin music; 9:80 March of 
Time; 11:18 8u  F rudooo opera. 

What to expect Saturday: 
WEAF-NB(3—13:80 p.m. National 

Conference o f OthoUc charities 
r a ta b le  on "Ylig Qreatest o f 

Dooley’s foot-
ball. WABO-CBS— 11 ajB. Cfacln- 
u U  mualcales reoume; 12:80 p.m. 
International bridge rf«.ii.-.f|.fn 
^ r t  Huron, Mlch„ Premier Mitchell 
Hepburn o f Ontarlcfud Gov. Frank 
Murphy of M ld il| ^  (also MBS)- 
W J Z - N B C - S  
Federatloa; 6:88 Lea Brawn orchsa- 
tra.

Some weekend short waves:
For Saturdsy—HAT4 Budapeat 6 

pja. Musical Vartety; DJD B ^  7 
05* 0 «D

08C GSB Loodon 10:10 
harmonlaa.

For Sunday: TOW A Ouatemala 
pjn. MlUtoty band; HBO 
^ Nations report:

2*52 ^**®**! DJD Bwlln9:90 Sunday concert

iFORQiaiEitS INVESTING 
IN AMERICAN STOCES

'H h is  b s o e  -  (la s  P latfon s ■ REGOVERT'

RAYMOND E. BALDWIN
FOR GOVERNOR

'V®

wnc
9:18 PJ «.

FRIDAT
• W B R Y  -

9:18 P J i.
W ICC
6ri8 P J «,

ONE ISSUE — ONE PLATFORM
24 .75

Washington, Oct. 7— (A P ) —  A 
high Trdkaury official said today 
that much o f ths more th u  8000,- 
000,000 o f foreign money which fled 
bere from toe Europeu crisla is 
now flowing Into Am ericu  invest- 

I ments.
! "A t first." he explalfied, "these 
foreigners w u ted  only to put their 
money Into Am ericu  b u k  depodts 
for safekeeping while war threat 
ened at home.
_ “Now that It looks like there wUl 
be no war, they are looking around 
'* ;,P *? 8tsbU user for thdr money,

J “>®rise in toe stock market was due in 
part to purchases o f securiUes wlto 
W M  or Uk«  for®!^* mon®3T a®nt h®re 
cunag tb® war ®car«.**

Foreign Investmenta in this coun-

fffilO—Nsira Ifaorts
American Viewpoint®

Allstoo’s  OrdMstra 
i2:(N^Paul PoBdarvir Orebsstra

" KJCs
Ŝ-SO—U m ry  Kfaga Oreksotra

^ ^ ^ M o b h o ^ p b o o k a m

7:00—Shoppara Spodal 

5i99 — SkoDnosa Spadal

IFARMING PRACTICE 
MOST BE REVISED

RRS. R00SEVQ.T POOnS 
DOT CARPAIQI ISSUE

W a s h in g  Oct T .-(A P )-M ra , 
P̂ ankHn Rooasvolt writing fa the 

®' tha Damocraue 
*«»ay tba dUsf imua of 

^  fall's campaign* fa: “a  Ubatai
2* ^  “  ■***“ *  •  eotiserva- thre on®.**

8ba was aaswufag a ousattoa 
Hra. CUflDord Durr of 

Alasaadifa, 'Va,, dstsr fa law 
JnsUes Hugo t  BUek of tha 

(Mart.
~  mmtamtm *  .

Wasblngton. Oct 7.— (A P )— The 
National Raoourcea Committee has 
m d u ^  that too economic aaiva- 
w n  of drought otricku areu in

I •  '•^'Idon otfanning prmctlca.
! fa a report to Prssidut Roosa- 
vdt aJado pubSe yesterday, tbs oom- 
™ tt^  warned that evu  "uother 
P®«oa o f normal or wper-normai 

bowaver desirable” would 
not reetore the economy of the area 
unless :*fun<fametttar’ changss were

In farm operstloM^ ^
study of farming problems fa 

^  urtlM ni great plains region em- 
b j«:fag tho Dakotu a n d ^ ^  of 
■Montana, Nebraoka and Wyonung 

comhictad by u  alavu-member 
**•**“  H- Barrows 

UPfasraity o f Chicago w u  
chairman; — n

/

Fine Fur Fabrics. . .  
Lnxnrions Far Trims

rOR RECOVSRT BRDfa R W R U C A lia
4617

t e  'old ptovtedal FM ieh

NOTICE
o f  th o

T A X  C O IX E C T O R
o f  t lio  S o n t li M o n c lio g to p  

R r o  D is tc ic t
•■w ta p«y taxes ~to tha Sonth 

^chastar Fira District, ora hereby notiflad that I will 
hoY* a rate biU for the List of 1937 of 2 oiil|s on the

tr* "J***"*'* ®" Oetabar 1. 1938, and wiU 
have oflica hoars for tha eoDectioa of thia tax at Hose 
C ooip^ 4 on School Street froot •  A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Jtardays, O e to ^ l, g, 15, 22, 29, ood fro . 7 P. M.

Tharsday aYentag daring 
C ^ r ^  fro . 9 A. M. to 5 P. M-oa Mimday, OctohS 
11» sod Tnesday, N orcber 1,1938.

ra l̂!l!7kM ** 19M
n a ^ t h o  tax daUnqiieat and tatercM at tha rate of 7.2
par coat per aoaa. dattag fro . October 1 wffl be

GEORGE W. a  HI

Wor you who would pay up ta 
29 M t SUky P srs lu  f.b . 
He (cotton-backed m olurpile) 
in a smart Tuxedo stylel Sep- 

f// far bolero coats-both
dressy, tailorsd. 12-20; 38-52.

Forred Sleeve Detafl. 
Newest For Collars
F or you who would pay up to 
19SS1 E xciting  nsw s tylssl  
Chooss fur topped slcevea for 
that boxy look! Square shawl 
collars. S o ft nobby wools. Pall 
colors. Sizes 12 to 20; 38-52,

� �

Clever Casaals. . .  
Warm Plaid-Backs
F o r you who would pay up ta '

. 12M !  Double-warmth puld- 
bseks-M right for ths oOm  u  
for sports. S w ^ srs  and fitted 
coats too fa fleeces u d  tweeds.
Sissa rsags 12-20; 38-52.

•  •

9 .98 SM48BlIiKlfi
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iDLETOWN DRUBS M. H. S.
ITIffiFEATFOR

WHatoans sncE
CAMPAIGN OF 1933

hk fm Struct Qi* 
kutw SwwiwT AimI 26 
SniiMM Tiip  ̂
CnuMidibViciiir.

SK)RTS ROUNDUP^
N«w Tork, Oct. T-^(AP) — Thafiriiaa

M anchester High’i  glorious 
■Hard in th e sport >of cross^ 
fo o n try  running— four straight 
im defeited  seasons and 26 
M raigh't dwM triumphs since 
I9 S S — Cl

§1 <
9SS— cam e tp en end yester- 

jb y  afternoon as a veteran 
piddletow h High arrgy p f h||r- 

gained a  sm eshing 20 to 
IS 'v ic to ry  over th e and
W hite on th e  local tv q  pne-

'  m ile course. I t  wiss ,the 
tim e the visitors have 

.ten M anchester in six  at* 
ipts.

> j s iiH fpej t  
tM eSTTflMS o f  se w -

DCla Lm fy tp aaiur* 4nit
Withoat

Fimnela Laety to aafura grat 
and hard bit alao by 

Tomny Daardoa and CbarUe 
by gradnaUoa, Coach 

**Pata” Wigrea'a bUl and 
stalwarts satr a riaal niiwar 

I tba Salab Hna first tpi; tha lUtst 
I Rdila Ib  sararal yaars wRw Rdmalb

ilia eovarad tba oootsa In 
ae of" IS minutigood time 

Ida.
21

■anoamaUs b u  blNMi tba atar of 
IMdlatowB*B ts ra  tba past two
oars and ran tided to Laary In last 
oat's stats meat' aftar placing 
5th tha yam bafqra. A sturdy, 

tnoaUa didn't 
taka Leary's 

but Witt "tbp latiat far 
Siedr Surety the M ^atow n 

 ̂ la tqmplng
o ^ 'l n  tha teed. His Ulna was 
S .f haoonds over Leary’s  record for 
be Aatance. 

gecond place went 
itoom la l|:28

to Lane 
as

Tankea jockey department, ably 
headed by Prof. Art gletcber, : 
riding tha hide off the Cu^ fop not 
glvtiw Ofpnm a seflea cut . . .  tba 
Imltn no loiiger nava It.''Tha name 
of Williams leads all tha others on 
aoutbweit confarenca squad iista 
. . . soma eastern onrttars are hint-
ing Jimmy Pome ducked tbs lest 
game of the aeason to guard against 

tba batting -fbampiansblp.
’ . . . CbarllsSay It ain't so, Jimmy .

Bachtnan, Ulchlgan State coach, baa
been wearing tha same pair of shoes 
to football Huiet for tsn years.

BUI Terry Is trying to 
Leiher for Vince Dl- 

three cheers for

They say 
trade Hank 
Kagglo . .

its. 1938 home games for' an all time 
Class B high . . . Colonel Ruppert 
wired his, Newark and Kansas City 
clubs ha hoped both would win the 
'UtUe World's SeHas" . . . Allan 
Hbbbs NIxqm former U. qf RIcb- 
mond football adonip, b u  gpne and 
done if pnd turned wremer . . . .  
Iffcblfsn fans and alumni are de> 
llghtm rn tt tbs way Frits Crialerla. 
starting out at Ann Arbor.

a football club to which
Is Wake Forest which la 
strong under the snappy 
of "Peabead" Walker . 
isn't hunky dory la the Holy CbOM 
grid camp. Coach llddla Abdarana 
b u  had to put a couple of the boys 
in the dogbouN u  a dlacljillBary 
measure

As soon u  the u r lu  Is over, Rip 
Oolllna will go on six srukF

Wayns Master, the Dodger 
pitcher, prl]^ BUly'Hprman f 
him a pair for the ieries, bV 
man wouldn't do It becauu 
La Master gets him out too

they're trying out portable 
at Rockford, lU., tonight 

a bigb school game between 
and Chicago's John Mar-

go o
vUle' tour with Pepper Mi 
Mudeats at fSOO per week 
there wlU be more footbaU scouts 
than you can count In Atlanta to-
morrow when Notre Dame plays 
Oeorgia Tech . , . the 
men want to s u  If what they 
about those golh'g on'at South 
last week is fMiiy so • . . pbidago 
scouts report the folks out ,/tbere 
are awfullly high on the Irish, bqt 
that one and all are glad Pitt Is not 
on the schedule this year .

After watching Joe Cordon 
handle the second base cborfs, NS' 
tlonal leaguers put'the 0 . K. pn 
too . . .^that makes it unapln^ns 
. . , the Chicago Cardinals of the 
Katlonal football league are the 
only team in the circuit wbicn 
doesn't have at least one fonper Biff 
Ten athlete under contract
goofy busInfH, tfiis: Without mak-
ing a b<t. Jordap b ^ t Shakope In a 
Minnesota Valley league title game

Bill M^er, manager qf the
cehKansas City B|uef, received »  wlf* 

from the Australian Davis Cup team 
members, who learned all about 
bauball in Kansu City, wishing 
him luck In the series with I^wark.

-f*.

YMCA READY FOR FIRST 
AU^DAY SPORTS EVENT

I
lb  serantb.
a  11^
UUi Ibr 

obtoontS Ipi 
cup

■itas.
that Mid- 

tb Manchester 
ts taatn title Ism fall, 
of the foremost conteaq-be o u

for the crown this year. Man
diester's n u t start grill be la the 
Oonn. 8t*te Invitation at Btorn

r wew Saturday, an event that
1 ‘ ■ ■ ■locals won In itOS but did hot 

compete in left yeu.
The order at finish of the firet 

fourteen runners yuferdey:

Exteniite Program Slated 
FtrA ih lic  CamiTal At 
Npirth End; Junior Tests 

AiCSenior
hlteAwm

the eeml-finale In the men'e tennie 
toumement, Seplenu ve. Vltlner In
the firet match, Della Pera apd Wl- 
“  *“ the second uml-final,g w  in t»

meet In the fliiali. 
Brothere and the B u t

Bide Meivhants pieet In the apftball 
'rheM two teema reached the

<c evant.

[eld

ccIqi
5:30 In ths'tyulng. ' 
:wenty-ona in nuoaher,

’ the

Ifait gt tl)e north 8bd 
p n  y i ^  will ha
at t b t T  u . C. A-

o'dlqcg In 
ulhg until 
■as aventa,
I aehra to 
lester the

bt

L  Cannemele, Mid. 
Laraon, Mid. . .

X  Doggart, Man.
•■A Powere, MIX . . . . . .
> X  Qnlrk, Mid..............
‘ X  HeaBey, Man. . . . .

T. Oervenl, Man..........
Warmeley, Mid. . .
FUco, Mid...............

Shlelda, Man. . . . .  
Marcheae, Mid. 
DUott,

..........13:21
______13:39
■.. • •. 13:87
.......... 13:42
.......... 13:43
.......... 13:44
---- ..13:48
. . . . . . 1 3 :30
.......... 13:B4
. . . . . .1 3 :3 9
..........14:03

Men.......................... 14 :p
Krauu, M an ........... ........... 14:14
McCooe, Man. ...14 :33

r  A body of matter with a weigbt 
M J 9 1  pounda at eltbcr of Uie poica 

muld only Weigb 190'poimA<i at the 
iquator.

ifiodiatid
IN  P O R I S T  B R O W N

I rwo-fisied Icuhen. . .  
btowa ibafa...U k.

I ia a Bwo ( wiy.
Iby MmtMIA a

T u X  fief it kwf w SMsch 

Isag Year. Sst Afarsfsyl

• •••••

'•••••••a S8«7&
•••••••#^7*00

• • • • • sSfi*0 O
• • • A • • ̂ S*S 5̂

'lennei

It prom tass*^^ i?veS*busy day 
north of tha tracks. Starting with
tte  Junior boya at n ti^  o'clock the
foUowing events wlH he nm off In 
the morning: 60-yd. daah, boye un-
der 12: nmnlng broad Jump, boys 12 
snd over; 35 yard dub, Boya under 
!•! •'unnlng bfoad jutnp, boys uqder 
12; running high Jump, boys ovef 
12; high Jî mp, hoys under 12-: 2OT 
yard calay, boys' event; 160 yard 
relay, girls' event; 40 yard duh. 
girls 12 or over; 33 yard dash, girls 
under 12.

In addition to the above the finals 
In the women's tennis tournament 
will be held. Caroline Smith of 
RockyUle and Marion Vlttner In the 
first semi-final with Helen Hohi 
meeting Albina Kukl. The two 
winnera upli meet In the finals.

The grammar school boys from 
the outlying district# evidently have 
decided to drop Into town and show 
the youngsterf from the city that 
they are pretty good athletes. Every 
grade aebool In town frill be. enter-
ed In some event and a couple from 
Bolton, and TalcottvUle. ThU U 
thp first time that tha athletic bar-
riers In Manchester have been real-
ly broken dowh and the youngsters 
evldsntly are going to take advan-
tage of the opportunity pitting their 
aldll g ainst each other.

The Afternoon Program
There are six open events sched-

uled to start at 1:30 o’cIorX The 
first of these will be five beats of 
the century duh while the brdkd 
Jumpers are doing their stuff, im- 
medlattly following thf broad Jump 
the flhale in the hundred will be 
held." In the 220, seven entries had 
been received up to Friday morn-
ing with several otheca scheduled. 
Over nine have slgnlflecf^elr In- 
tentiou of starting In the 440 end 
about nine In the broad and high 
Jump*.

Following ^ e  high Jump the spe-
cial 60-yard race for women will be 
held. Many local laaetu feel that 
they can take the meuure of the 
state champion, Marion Vlttner, of 
this town, and the race, promises to 
be hotly contested. There ere five 
h^dca Mias Vlttner alre^y enter-'

Thla win be followed by the fea-
ture event of the aIterix>on. the two- 
mile town cham^onsblp race. Al- 
randy the Eeat Side Boys* Club 
beaded by BUI Murch end several 
others who have no chib affiliations 
ere entered so that fourteen etart- 
prs wSl answer the gun. \

Former' State cumpion, Quido 
Giocgettl. win start la the horseshoe 
pitching Gdatast which will get un-
der way nhoot 2 o'clock on tbs sep-
arate couita provided for this ^lort 
This eotnaa under the Industrial and 
msreantUa «nreota whldi tndi

flnob. 'fhcea twp teama reached the 
final# by tbp process of cUmlnetlng 
all opposition goq a real gaipe la 
Promised when thpjf meet. Thera Is 
a lot of rivalry In thla game end 
bottt teams have plenty on the bau 
qt sU times. ’

'  " a ’S T ' . V w
atisH St *4 trSfeck ly^rp. 

boys clubroonu thsix will b«

Pln»-| 
Ing, 
oufi gai

. weaving, ebiair canlim, 
:, ahulile board, pool, bowl-

alleya), and fpisceflana- 
. _ mea until pine o'̂ cimUc.

From 7 to 8:30 in the gymnsalum 
deptonatrationa In handball, volley 
ball, boys and girla mixed doubles, 
i n ^ r  tennla and tumbUng.

Then at S:30 o'clock there wUI be 
a demonstration of Badminton un- 
ter the personal dirfiction of Sammy 
Massey assisted by Herb Tenney 
and Ken Burnham. Thla sport Is 
rapidly growing In popularity

DEANIOSESGAME 
BUT WINS CHEERS 
FOR GAUANT TRY

Phttfits Of TImhhimIi  Pil-
low lM t «  Hurler Ai Hi 
UiTes Mmri li N M ; 
SIniM fk Groit Heirt,

Bg BJAtl. BQX40AN
Chicago. Oct. 7 — (API -? 'T h e 

YonkseS won the baU game, but 
long aftar tha acora lies hurlad and 
forgottan In the record hooka they'll 
BtlU be talking about tha guy who 
lost, yet won—DIsky Dean.

la the lengthening! ehadowe yw- 
teeday aftamoon at' Wrigley l^ld. 
'Q1 Die trudged off the mound and 
Blowly' dleap^arod Into ' the Cub 
dugout It was the ninth Inning anq 
the tcora was 5 to 3 in favor of Nfw 
York. In tha box score, Dissy 
the losing pitcher. But to Mwagac 
Gabby Hartnett of the Cube pM 
thousands of fans he was the win-
ner of respect thcyTI hold for him 
many yean after be finally hanga 
up bis glove.

**D1b, old b<v. you gave me every- 
said Hartnott i^ e r g

had
only

allo.wM'' the 
seyen hits.

thing,'
In wqlch

giwanul 
ver In'the 
McCarthy 

said slowly 
here.''

FrwWe CrosetM, f p o f  Reldlng 
was largely reeponsihle for the 
Yxpk victory Wednesday, tried for

y 2 L

y: ' ^ e  guy realV has )t

the nutge ttree  times befan bItUng
^  wlflck— * -------- '

tory. gn u#
(sd bans to Ii 

Pitoli which
hpcler

the hqm n 
a New To 
three ti 
fore 
Lotty

, prpvfd enough for 
ork victory. On hla flnt 

~ bans tp left oe- 
" made

) trips he ^ e d  bahf to Ii

bolder at a record of eix 
series victories and no defeats.

The reaction of the hundreds of 
baseball writer* tp Dean's defeat 
was high tribute to the hlg-bearted 
hurler With the sore and Uted arm. 
As special buses carried the writers 
to hotels and trains, scores of argu-
ments developed over .whether 
Dean's losing wee e “better story' 
than If he had won. Almost all 
agreed that had Dls won they Irimld 
have had the opportunity of writing 
one of the greatest sports stories of 
the age.

•H O y  TO SEE f o o t b a l l  
No. 2— TKq Single Wing

J h  JRRRY BROND#lRlA 
.'im s. Sanvlea ■pairts"Wfilam

The Nd aaw, VThara is more than 
ona way of .fklanlpg §  egt,’’ txdda 
good in 'footi l̂H, t t e n  >s more

W  «f fioWlW « totwk-
to acorn toucbdowxyi in

o r ^ r t l ^ l

owes Ita 
Alonao Btagg, w> 

hatipg^tt* aUftl

comnmn^oday 
Ing, which prohgMy 

to AmoB 
irho credited grtth

formatlMi,
the spectator to anot tha 

. '  In most cases tba M t

for
CHH D9 noi nxi 
 ̂ n  la simple

oc left tackla wtt ntova 
right fide at tha Una. forming 
uitbalojoced line, witt s  strong 

Tht tgllhark. or Numbar 4

imigfdigtevUhlnd tha cantor,’ with
th» Number 8 blocking kack up 
cloM ....gbout g y m  behind the 
right guaixl. TOe firing, or Number

ta li 
her A

f N t ,',

Sa firin*. or Number 
I w d g yard 
right find, anq thfi Num-

T|il

takes g

>18 mbyfi
to ^  ao-cflleq strong «dg. rang-
ings from piunggs oymr the inkNibing^rom p im w  
to wide end aw^px This tboOraf- 
ffally, makes for weakness. <m play* 

tta  ali|ort side, but Just as eoor 
he defendl^ team/stgrte p

over 
the

overahlft'to fialf strcmg-i, 
heuvera, a amarf qu^athack ckh 
make good use of s ^ i a l  jra^ -riq e
plays, most effecUve of which often

o m k E - m b  ^
{UNBALANCtD

DEAN UNABLE TO CHECK 
YANKEE VICTORY MARCH 
A$ HOME RUNS FEATURE

is the reverse, with the wing back 
comln|' around.

^ P F ^ ily . ^ j v a t .  th f f i^ k  lmck 
kelp* Wi enq^cy^ the dg^dlng 
tackle, the mnat dangerous man the 
gtroujr n>U8,t odptmid Witt.

Tk« w W  bjd to the
epd m OM of thf outftanqihg tea- 
tuyes or the aingle fimig formation, 
gnd- the fgdt ttgt thripf bachi—the 
wing excepted—are In poslflon to 
recelye a direct Paaa from cehter, 
Is another etroui feature.

M ^  preyalent offense used by 
big-tIme schools, t ^  single wuig. is

Rut Into acftbn by Ya|e. pgrtm^th, 
fortawestern, Cntfornla sn^ otners.

Barker Picks Columbia,
Minnesota, Ohio State

» -

Tomorrow Clay Bryant, tall right- 
handed faatballer, goes for the Cuba,
With Monte Pearson likely to chuck 
for the cocky T«nks. Bryant bagged 
19 games thb Season whUe losing 11
Pearaon'a record la 16 won and 
lost.

11

throughout Copnccticut and a large 
crowd Is expected to see this new
game thoroughly explained by Mr. 
Massey. There are about 30 follow- 
era of the sport In Manchester arid 
to have a special demoiuitratlon hy 
experts Is something that they do 
not Intend to mUa.
. Bill Brennan will act as referee 

of the field meet In the afternoon 
and will have five aeslatants In con-
ducting the various events. Brennan 
Is a real north ender and when ask-
ed to act as an official responded 
S t  once. Harry W. Thompson of the 
Y will be In charge of the entire 
program both In the tnomlng, aft-
ernoon and evening. He is s new-
comer to Manchester and has al-
ready started to liven things up: His 
winter program is alsoi good and 
will be announced In the near fu-
ture.

All entrants are expected to be 
ready for, the events which they 
have signed for. The buys in the 
100 end 220 yard dashes should 
have atnple protection If the weath-
er is at all chilly. These two events 
will be “heat plan''-and wimlera of 
each beat wtU meet In the flngL ̂ e  
first race la scheduled for 1:30 
o'clock sharp. All events must be 
Cleared up aa soon a# poaaible so 
that the softball gaihe can get un-
der way as planned.

The entire playgrounds have been 
renovated for thla event Tbosa who 
drive automobiles can park on 
North Main, Oakland and fedward 
streets. Cars cannot be driven to the 
grounds owing to the bed waabout 
on Oakland street

sofithfill

W R E S T L l N O

Ry ASSOCXATXD PRBAS
New York — Brbnko Negurikl. 

229, Minnesota, threw Tom Ha- 
hohey. 220, Ireland. 14:16. ^

Camden. N. J .—'Yvon Robe: 
Toronto, defeated Joa

r t  320. 
Oox, 324,

Kansas a ty , two of three f a ^  '
S t  Louie—Lee Wykoff, 225. Ne-

vada. Mo., threw 
Oklahoma, 17:47.

Chawchld, ^ i ,

MOftlARTYS TO

Morlaity Brothers' football team 
will practice at tha ragr of Mori- 
artyar serrieo statloo a t 8:30 o'clock 
‘ - - ' - “.t In preparatloa loc Bund 
opening .riaab at M t Nebo with 
Segar Traosportatloa oleven at 
Umantic. An attempt U being 
to anfinga for the broadcast of 
fikorid'BNlea at tbfi gaam to

The Cub lineup U scheduled to he 
the earns tomorrow aa Umt which 
battled the Yanks so valiantly yes-
terday. except for Bryant doing the 
tossing. Joe Marty, who rfipIficM 
Phil Cavarretta as cleanup hitter 
and has "three for four”, udil con-
tinue In right field and again bat 
fourth.

Joe DlMaggio, who went blUeoa 
in the first imme, had two Bltk 'til
four trips yesterday and his second 
safety sUIl may be bbimeing. 'TH- 
Mag" really teed off on hla ninth 
inning homer which also aooreq 3^  
Henrich, the ball clearing tte  WT 
field wall by at leaot 80I t o t  ft was 
then that Jerome Herman . Dean 
bowed out—a beaten pitcher bnt 
still a winner to thousands In the 
hushed stands. And as h 
his lanky frame Ihto the
room he tossed his glove 1____ —__
and said: "Boys, I Just throwed my-
self out, I guess."

ends in the 
he dragged 

be dreStlhig 
e to a bench

of aa Im ptriet^

WEDNESDAY LBAQDB 
(Y Alleys)

Bmwit 0X4 CRapmox (•)
Skoog ............... ...1 0 3  m  109—837
Wright .................108 93 110—311
Cummings ...........107 94 82—283
Burr ....................  91 108 104—298
Woods ...................m  104 95-310

522 003 503 1334
Haberin 
Petricclo 
Kkvms .
Saverick
Coirentl

SUbroe Oothlag Qa. (4)
.............. 102 107 105—312

97 130 125—332 
.............. i n  114 132—371

...122  104, 102—328 
-90 128 127-548

553 581 589 1721

Nertt Baqs (|)
Crahdaa 92 108 104—302
jAChappeU ....... 119 107 100—328
KroU \ ..... . . . .1 0 5  108 118—328
Brogan ................  93 95 162—352

N.

S- Gocdrich 
R. Bartox

401 419 482 1309 
•ok (1)
...104  94 113—810
. . .  94 0̂3 119-314 
. . . IM  85 "■  ‘109—308 
...124 131 106—380

438 411 448 1382

WUIU h ^
. Jm'er 
Farktafi 
Mclnto^

I .  F . Wap« (1)
.100 US 114—327 

..lO l 120 88—309 

..101 111 108—311 

..103 109 104—331

kUaxoU
tutx . 
Oibooo 

latM

410 453 412 1278 
> Osxgrogstliaal (3) 
. . . . . . . 1 1 4  KJB 104—323
• xxseex a*

'exeaeeelS4 XOO t 71
..• • o e.m  m

AP Eipert Vm CniM BrB 
Tq Pr«IM W
fMtnre ^  Al-
so likes Pirn Ofer Yi|e,
ConM Otrt IhrTRii

New York, Oct. 7—(AP)— A 
crystfil ban In one band fpq a dou-
ble doim of spirits of ammonia in the 
other, this footbaU comer resumes 
tta  W^k|y gimsilng contest, Ignor-
^ ^ a ii  igimumy tta t a fioc$

------  about to get their
ear* beaten off: j

Army-Columbla: They've been 
calling this Army outfit,a "mystery 
team*’ but there's no mystery about 
why Columbia handed Tale a neat 
shellacking last week. Hla name’s 
Sid Luckman and-be throws paaae* 
l|ke no oqe elae qoes' aroimd tbeaa 
here parts. This baUot, cast from

Iowaw t  firiU do 
m ^  5 ^  W .  Wtooonsin.

mtoplfi-Indtanx; PespUe the Ohio 
Stott d ^ t ,  Ipdimm tooha Uka a 
r«m fu tor In t ^  Big Ten race and 
gett the nod here.

Micbigan-Chicago; No apparent 
hope for (Jbluq^o. /

rnhm. xwake,
Kansas < State-Mlosouri: Ihtport- 

once rates SUta an edge.
Tenneaeee Auburn: Off Auburn’s 

dimTClnUpg tl9 with Tuttne, wa’u 
ta|m Tannesaag.

Alabama A Oa<R
SUto:^.^,k»om-North Carolina 

Notohig to worry Alabama. 
Kentucky- Vudcrhllt: Np 

K e n tu ^ 'y e t Vandei

^  receeaee yf «a xrmoriHr c a r ,'g ^  
to Columbia.

Mtoneaota-Pmrdue: Tliere’s plenty 
of epeed Ifi this Purdue team but
tte  Mlnneootaa have a way of Bloi(r- 
mg down the opposition along about 
the tUrd or fourth period. Minnp-

Ukaa rmie 84ato 
Ohio Sttto-Shuthem Caltfomla: 

Noward Jopeo* Trojan behemothfi 
have been-inaJor disappointments ao 
far but Ohio Stata wasn’t axacUy 
a ban of .ira  Ofalnot Indiana. Opt 

mhto fog. Ohio State, 
fotre DanM: Omaqs 
isera have had thatha

antanglemento, N ota
Dame Icokfi

Harvkrd<k>raeU: Somebody may 
atop OxneU somewbera along the 
trail but thla baUot for the Ithacans 
todlcato« a hellff Hanxed cant dp
I t

Oolgate-Duke: Lack of a cHmM 
nmner aeems'd fAttl" wealnkaa ipetaS,*’ * ^

U.' C  ' L. A.-Waahtngton; The 
Uclane seem to do much better'^  
home but this ona ought to ha ctoH 
Out of the fedora, U. 8. U A.

Arkknaaa-Baylor; Tha npgmal way 
to pick a southwest coafefenee win-
ner la to decide’'̂ fltyt wIm  team 
>«kf «»q t t t t  tflM .tt*  o tt if  
6ne. So aayind̂  Arkansas.

pushed Stanford around i 
tag a ^ r i pr qpandalotta. Tha 
look g m  hut hot good enough. San-
to Oars.

' X . B. U. Xa Boat Btoa 
. ilelana Btota-Bloa; • Fht Tlgac 

and tt«  THfl- Iwfi would to  a  dnCh 
If tt krera a q u t o ^  of a o S o o . Tha 
cota. gptoff tato «cttNl 9k  t t s  firet 
time o|y« L. X  fJ. 

iMBn-ThU: tlepandtag ow ^ haapr

Oettmouti

__________ for
ntt-DMme*fMi:  ̂

fight hut you can't 
P R t

Frincstaa-Dxrtnsouth

Syracuse -  Maqdand: Nobody 
■asms' toTtodw whal’Tiaa h ap p a^  

Marytanq. Bynam t.

Wmff yttfidata-WaMitagtow *  L^:.

to

. .'udcrhnti Np tael 
Un9 on K e n tu ^ 'y e t  Y*nderbllt'a

stui.

¥<fftt C m l^ :T u lan e : Beware 
W PW w  Npttt Carolina.

Ctemaon-Vlrginla MUitory; CSam- 
fipq looks tougher.

Texas - Oklahoma; pklahonia 
aeenm to have b̂b 'nauch q^naive 
class for Texas and nitea the fen

Dcttblt-da'thollc:' Veiudiy t i S  
but take DeM^t- ^

li M Cfi-
iMAid Wal-
hR dreoH
MR'InFMt CM h Ttf
«(urrow’i  3H I T i l t ,

En̂loSŜ Î̂ ŜQct.
7.— (A P )— E xcep t fo r  thg 
iB sh ioR sbk  th u m b s 
bp sq h bM  SBPqi Siiqdsy 'piffbt 
in thd t^ift

Rpiad Yor tbp u q ic s m  p u b x  qnq 
poggibiy too Fobq lo r  tp f  lu - 
turo o f  bagelNll. A s  twq

tpq d. fo b

clqi^g iqtd Nqw VprM ^  
rp sn ttf  Yns miWVttl cq n ^ 5t  on 
Saturday w ith th e Y a n k ^ s  al-
ready “tw e e" "viclbribus,' tb «w  
isn’t  mucii to  wppdsi' a ^ q t  ex-
cept V tiether Cplon^ 
Ruppert’g aupae taam  wiU 
make i t  lo u r stra ig h t.

Chase Seems Hopeteqa.
The gehetol beOW oa'ttis riUlway 

carriage is that they wUI. "RTben 
Frank CkoaattI ond'Joa DUfanjo 
rapped thoae lete tanthg boine rmia 
to heat Dlxsy Dean. 8 to X yester-
day, the mo«t obfttaqte backers of 
the Cubq ggye UP.

If  tte  xanka had done It sooner 
it wouldn’t  have teen oulta ao bad. 
S u t l e y

gcan
inningfi. Then 

«  tw  w

What chancra tha Cuba had at out-
ganqqg or ouuuoktag tte  vorid

■ do the 
liava
It no 
■pot

For thoaa who a n  Ifitoreaaad hy 
ggurea, yaitetday's ' was th e ' 30th 
rictory seotad hy t t e  Tankaah Id 
their 28 world aeries games ataoe 
1927. No club atrnr bareta so dom- 
taatod the kama. Their Woakaat 
member. FtadUe Croeettl. high 
lighted tha opening game with taa
fielding and yeatfitdUt tte

,  T ^ » « : ? W a  (tartetlen: More 
trouble for 'Temple. T C. U.

Marquette • Southern Methodiqt: 
The Mustonp g. y. ggiiop

Stanford-Washington State: Stan-
ford ought to C«t hack on tt*  track 
ta this one.

A hop, step and Jump over the 
Ikqncs p U ie n ^ : George Wook- 

. ‘toUer; B r o ^  over 
‘W ljf : oyer Wajmee-
i; Holy Cttse over Manhattan; 

»H"ffovq over Muhlenberg; Bonn 
fittto o m  BuckneU; NeW York 
tnilverslty over Rutgers; <Morth- 
waaterp over Drake; Kansas' over 
Washburn; Oarnegla Tech over Wit- 
tanlwrg: Mlariaalppi Stqte ovw 
Louisiana Tscb; MlastofilM d w  
Mlaelaslppl Teacherq; ^
Sewanee;' South ttutfipia over Waka 

. Y W i  Wmiqni

a ty :  Presen Stiqe o w  Bortland: 
k a ta n a  over Depaul: t i f ia ^  artv 
Ittrman: Denvet ofiar Cwyqdo 

n’Y o iw  <rm'Wyoia. 
r  Utok ita te . '

Figure Ofi‘ WofM Series
By ASSQdAXXD PRESS

T U  8|T>Uini^OB 

New York ( ^  L.
••exsaaaaee

ama (4 *

[*W Totk (A. U) % * 5

...........‘  • --Ruffing and Dkk«y: 
and Hartpett. Attond-

W (At CUeagx)
R. ft,'

MfW Todl (A. U 1 .........• T 8
QiltogO (N. U l . . . . . . .  8 U  0

pattKlea: Gomea. Murphy and 
PIckey: Dean. Ikeacb and HartnatL 
4ttqndasoe 8XI0X 

Ftaancial and attcodanoa figurao: 
Total attcndencx (8 games) ‘85^ 

780.
Thtol

t ts  homer tta t 
aeries. Maybe tt^t >9
■ M to q b q w  Job pitch

■ Id

fered a looa, and El Goofy was ep- 
Joying a nice fiF«qb W

who haq been maoad 
.  by t t f S i b f M ^ '  

8 to a in q  t t W e ^ z '
had retired for k plntt-'hlti

^  ^ - 1 ^ ^  M jS l 
In on tte  Wff m m ^ ^ t k f i '

nnwflOAf SCOF£

•bbltt

^ t o ^ J S t c q n q i  |t
compared to pto 
used- to r t tr  '  
the plate' In 012s€S5i «ssn
now. > Noi 

hM  the

ttf'jtarad 
iMtediqm

and s a id :"^ ^ t feRbw Dean 
of these.'* ‘ Haridett '9 U  
dressing room: -pis,

qproas 
ha

dressing room: -Dls. you gave the 
aveiythtag 'yon kad-^and~witt a 
aora arti?* '  For aR OMr JliMla: 
tion a l tte.vlctocy. tte  Yanks 
out of tt with a genuine odi 
tor DeXh. -  - -

DlMaggtos mighty blow la ttq  
ntatt Witt Beurieh qp hqM aaameq 

afterthought toe tte  f^ a q  a t  
lx  was won end tost Tba 

IttOin cauim  tt«  SxHt pUeb. 
hfli. ’̂.' khd^ i 

out of sight Ra 
that he bRieved It was the hardest
ban hf had hR an y m  R f  t u t
tuna the Kowd c< 4X000 loyal Cklb 
rootarara was beypnq qtl pata.

racMpta 8415.' 
P tay ^ . pobl-

,48X00.

Tankeea haven’t  any ona to can im- 
excfpt Moatq

hka
days'arid 
tm a  that 
keep him out at 
CttbX ‘
Dead

os

■ Id  t t a ^ ......... ^

ttd'lQot ca 
thrik.WO-

l*«F
C r^ tU , q a ..........'4
RoUTe, lb

5 8
...................... q 8 0 a

Hanikb, t t ........ .4  i  x a 0
Y 8 4 0

Oetai^, lb  . . . . . . . I  1 1 8  0
fi. l  0 ^ 6 8asSat::;::::!

Qorqm, 2b ,.••(••4
gpto«. n -4

f  eeeaxata*#}

fiW eogx^-V A

Mesb. lb  • v f ’ ? ’ 
H e cr^ . 2b . . . . . 4  j

Nwwddf. I f ........ 3 9
Herttett, e .............4 0
CoWipi t t  J  ^

: i  0 .0 0 
•I 9

A J7 U  2

Jutgaa, 
De&, b •• 
Fepnebt R 
Cavarretta,

.{
1*

NOF York
fihirfgft '

34 3 U  87 XX OSSSSlSU
ed runs. New York X Chica-

go 3; runs batted ta, Gordon 3, 
(kmawtU X DlMaggio X Marty 8; 
two boM b itt  CtaP’fiPl Marty; imma 
runs, C ro^ tl, I^ q g g io ; sacr|fico, 
Demaroa; double p la ^  Hermap to 
JursM to CoUina, CroaatU to Gordon 
to Gehrig, Gordon ib"Ckdo«t| to 
Gehrigf IXR on baaea. Chicago-' 7, 
New York 3;' baas '<m b ii^ . off 
Gomes 1 (Riaynolds)i “ .“S K d i

1 (Selkirk) itriktRUtS. Ctomas a
(Jurgtf). Dean 1 (Gehrig). I 

(Hennan 2, R ^ o ld s , OoUipA He«slt.
(Rolf#emuae). Daea 8 (Rolf#

8 ( 0 9 ^ t  (Joolon). 
unaor: Gomea 8 ninsu

Murphy | (Pen 
2), French
Cltchtag summary; aomss a nm% 
9 hits ta 7 Inntnga; Muttby'O nuts. 
2 hlU In 8 t a n l ^ ;  Dealt 5 ama, T 
h its 'In  • tahtaga {ptluSmA to  two 
battera Id nUtthi; S^meb 0 rats, 0 
bits ta 1  tanlnA' W innlu 
Gomesl t'Oetas; pltcbarl 'ptota Um-
pires: K ollq 't;^) 'ii ^  plato; Saatx 
(NLi toe- •
ond baae; M ta^ j^W W ^^M beae.

in Ptt.

to tact that their Bart

boihto It ’S& A . 

bettor.
i Mp#?

Mnoionim
APNAKATU R TFO RD

Lowell
lebrii
F o r

A c O f Ce-

Hartford ftcYT 7.r-(tt(9Ptol)rrAd4 
tha list of men o8 lettxci and afRUr# 
who wU| be at the BuIkeltF Btadlnm 
Sunday afteqioon toe tha fiood r*  ̂
Uef bsbait aoftbaB gasM tha 
of Govanior WBbur X.■A tlM Bsms

Cross. Gov
emor Croai yMtorday gavo'aoiar- 

'  ddrtteim ipd fa th er

anothm^

ance ha' - w a u N i ,  .  
than that would go to tha nKw^ to
t t ^  Wt tt® flflt b tiL

I t  “ •hat aa tte  govanxir innds up and 
t t *  RPShtor PMtt-.

opentag'
imown men faring ooe 
thla pltcher-and-battla duaL 

Tliere wtn be a  double ati 
Sunday at ttis  benett Kic Mayor

“ ftboll qdq>qebfqr the 9V«» 
MU.aSSlTl
oommlttae beoqitag ttlq  flood 
fit program, headed hy Attoriwy 
Max Sarttt; haa act the erinrierinn 
price et f l ^  oiotA WOUam K. Mo v  
teasea. mansigtag qirxctor of tta  
Buahaeu NtmnrWl. has 'iezdad to 
mperirlas the diatrtbutlea of tlQtoU 
and also to handle the raoatota ’

G L E H 1 I 9 Y ^ 8

Newi irom Huidiester'
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PLANmRESUME 
1K0LLEYSERVKE

^----- 4̂ - ■ »̂si— ■ 1,̂ 4

SCHOOLBOARD 
IRRICANE’I!HU] DAMAGE

^  Be P h (^ Iq Sfia 
rale AccoonL Btperti 
Held From Soperintfnd- 
ent And.Odier Officialf.

■3*

RockvUle, O ct 7.—(Spxrial) 
fhe regular meeting of the School- - -ax----— va USta OV5IWI
Bo*fil was held Wednesday evenmg 
in tha Tniateea room of the Sykes' 
Mtotorial school, the auperinten- 
Orntw office now being ooouplad by 
too lin t frftoe.

T U  question of th® pemaanent or- 
550*aation of the Board for Ufa cur- 

m t  wee deferred until the 
n ^  m eetiu due to the eheence of 

Cummings. 'The bflis were 
I  *e®d by FrancU f ,  NetUeton, ap- 
"  ®®d ordered paid. This in-

xluded aoiae bills in oonnectlo 
xrork o»u®®d by the hurricane 
were put Into a separkto hurricana 
uooynt so qq not to tatetibre with 
the c u r ^ t  expenditure of the 
regular budget.

Tha achool nurse reported lia s  
t 18 CaichUqren inr«ctad, that IS  b( 

pamciilnalg had been found and the 
children excluded —*'■ ------ ■ -until oprrwteq.

ttetp
datorilve and corrections in 
®y®^bt medf. T«enty-aix 

g|r®n first aid and 29 ex- 
from school. Tha using of

Jritt doling racaaa perils haa’nov
I saoumed.

Tbf truant offlcev 
fierilgatlona and six 
UonaS on tha street 

Ptt-

ported 14 to- 

------- wl—______
montt.

nm  buUdtag comimttee toPdrtad
on the damage to the East a c h ^  
and tbs pcovtdtag of tampotacy 
quartm  at tha old High 

larabla diooui 
i adviaahlUty

to by the recent flood and tt® Pri>- 
auction achedule la now about 
to normal.

Under tp® Plan auhmltteq, toll 
payment of q|l tt® obllaatlons of 
tte  company U provided, paymtot 
Of wnicn were temporarily ppetpon- 
to  when tpe company b e m  opora- 
Uona under Section 7-R at tb® «nd 
of last year.

~ AddMoa Ta Grand Uq|
Tax Collector William A. RogXlus 

1̂  Wouncfid that tta  a ty 'e  Granq 
list la 88,687,842. He haa announced 
additions of 310,849, Which repra- 
eentto 1119.29 |n tax monav and 

tarittoitig
852.26 ta txx money, net

887.03 in tte  money coUeetto. Thia 
brings tte  total collecUhie tax of tha 
city to 394,884.2X •

cwwty (^Ntentiiia Retufday, 
The Republican County Conven-

tion for the nomination of a  candi-
date for County Sheriff W«1 b® "told 
on Saturday morning at 11 o’clook 
at tte  Superior Court. room, ft |# 
ttpeetto there wiU he a  contest tw 
tta  nonMnqtlon. The present sheriff. 
Fred O. ytotra w ^  h|̂  bfid the 
®®I®* lot mmiy 3rears has announced

S|t he la willing to be 5 canqidatf 
®*qq tt® party destra i t  Ot^rq

W I L L I N G T O N
MISS JENNIE H. CHURCR

Frank Fi^isek of WUlIngton HU|, 
button manufacturer, and Mlqe 
Veda Mae Sorber of Hartford, have 
ta^^a^jllcatlon for marriage In

The Central Vermont railway, 
which runs through Wllllngton. cl«m- 
•fi Mn®® September 21 was operate 

^aaday on reduced m ight 
^^touies. Tfiiree more, weeks will 

h® mulred for corapleta raatoratloq. 
Matt* ete irregular arrivtag tm 
Irtitt. The postmaster took up the 
njell for Stafford Springs Monday 

®to deleyto. ^  we get 
three dailies In q bqtch. ’

Alfrtff Service: TU  Of He. lum 
Mix . I4>uls B. S a ^ c e  of South Wll-V---- , %tt fFUUUl Wll-

“”***I'^*”I a® oparatlon thte----T •• •'KwageMWU UUl
- — • tat appendlcttla at tha John- 
w>n Memorial hospital In Stafford 

ten&I Windham High

who have announced ' their 
dqcy for tte  office are H a i^  
^ c e  of Stafford Springs, fornwr 
editor and publisher of tp® Stafford 
Pt m  and R«fbert Krauae of Rock-
ville, former a t y  Sheriff a»d at
iieaent a selectinan pf tb® town of 
/fmon.

W A P P i N G -
SQM. W. W. GRANT 

8S0S. Manebastar

Springs. He atten, 
aChooL

Mm. Clarenca Bssax Is spending 
tt® weto-end with her eUt«ri M«f 
Agnes TUlotaon of Waat Newtw, 
Maaa. and Mrs. Alex Rons of Wei-

Ur. and Mrs. Howard Pratt took 
a motor ride to New London, Ocean 
B w h  tod othar pUcas to s e e t t s  
dof^cttonw rbugbt by the atom. 

Climax Chapter, Order of ■astern 
W«d“®«Iay n l g h x ^  

worthy grand matron and offlcera 
made an official vlalt.

daughter of Mr. a n d l ^  i i n ,S  
Serrice of West WlUtagtoel^

Anmricto R to ^ o o s  wlU rid

C xxM to l C x ta w  b . 
PNh Rtadn Mb  I i  
ittri Rr WSir 1W

I'aadq and bprrioax® kava so 
dawagto tta  tiaokaga apd aquip- 
mant of tt® Oonnaotlcut oompaxya 
trollay ayatop) betwxm Mancb®®tor 
axd Rartford that R haa ganarally 
baen caaaldarto doubtful, up to now. 
If tta  ra-lntrodu«tlon of trolley carsOn thla run avar aataln nrtll .*>.^1
ad.

people favor buses , to trolleys, ha 
said that some day a permanent bus 
ayrice might be eatabllabto ip tB a

Arm. whCUannoy. Vocal trusporUUon 
— —7 which bolda tta  bus franchlaa 
for tha Silver lAUe route, la IfivesU«e route, la invesu- 
g atiu  the poasiUUty of gaining a 
pua ftaaebiaa through Burnside to 
Uanritoator. In 1931 an application 

wWok was q| that Ume 
byitta PubUo UtttUes Oom- 

 "laMon, a^rding to Mr. Perrett of 
....e firm, but If ctodittons are fdund 
to warrant It. this appUcation might 
ha reaawad, It was said 

Faryatt sad Olaaaay taisea now 
opwrato from tta Center via silver 
Dane to Rartford.

oa ttto rua evar agiipi wiU be"affMl' 
At tta preaiai Uma, os
gaaoy xma*sr®. pqasaagan 

to Rartford la-.-rne ro <*ar»roro m tJOp-
paotthuf ootaP w  has*® wWla the 
oomnany btott®tod by wiSiaproad 
damaga to its powar tadlitlas sadILN MnVdbVfifftfVta mermfmxM .a aw_---- e-m |*exawm* ____ _ ^
Its conveyance aystem, works at the 
job gf olearanoe and rapair.

"  Service
Todw, however. N. J . Scott, man 

ager of tte  Connecticut company
■toted tta t  It ia possible that'^trol-
ley service will be resumed to Man- 
c ^ t o r  by aartt winter. Although 
ine wreckage of overhead equipment 
hto b jto  wMesproaq. Soott does not 
OOPri^ t t f t  gwat damage has been 
fSS* K  kx put aa a rough
tottnata 08 tha total W  of r e p i^  
tta  suin of W.ee9. Mora tbannhe 
finwrial OQot of rapair, tha chief 
blnderaace to doing the work ia the 

••"to® ta tte  city 
of Rartford haa been disrupted, au< 
tvaty effort ia now being made U 
raatore I t  The outskirts wlU be 
m a^ tte  subject of attention later 
^ o tt  emd ft wax explained that If
tta  weatte> •- —* *-------- •
ma;̂ ------ ler Is not favorable, buses

V  trolleys here all winter.
Scott said that tt® quwitlon o ! 

abandonmant of tha trackage ha: 
bean considered, but at this time i 
not considared faasibla. ^  

Than would 'be aome larga ex 
penae for tte  trolley company con- 
necM  with tba ateadonmtnt of tte 
trollqy Unea.ualaqa the calls and 
•qtMpmsnt could b® Jimked under

to x rim  at tta  old High school I i o a e p S  Jurgalaa of Oeero, ni., has 
pmitdarabla dioouaslon loUowad as 5®®® Writing bis courin. VTUlsm 
to tta  adviaahlUty of npairing the 5?ff?*®® Station 88 road, South 
Mast school buikuns which u>ii* windiQr.

-w W04V rnÂmmm gv ui« OUlTlCfUltl uatV^UlUtli
^  a mraument In tha Willtagton I ®qttPtaent could b

*  *Ml heavy grabita j ooptnet. Sttuatad aa’Ahev ara. inI ' "-F WWta
top to tte

T u tSS^ ni

»  28*15*3?
...M tu h , .A ---- ----- ----------------- ; j m . T , i .

< on Z n ry  street ^
poartbiUty of making |he tamporary 1 s v  *•.*■*
qni^qra to th# o f t  i ^ h  school ^ ®  on 3

^  okttr®. *ad .  w. Who hqs I Mr. and Mr#. John R. Edwant'dss».2jz:'’af
A  U .  u u i . .

tte  ground.
d Qranga held a matting

J  -------  ̂ with first and second
Past Maate?JMm

g t o  team conferfxq the second dv

tod

; ,  - — -  long section >

Miandoned, they would 
have to be torn up and the center 
surface of the atreeta would have to 

It hss bien sugi^tod

, . out o\ 
•MldVb̂  ^ e t ]  
ns, and woulc 
adto traffic. II

and that 
tha hands

5 S J %
t l w

R  was Totod to have an eddiuoaei 
Mairway fnetad to the playground 
ta tbs Bast school from tto  Did

TMt reiiprt of tha auparintandant

S ^ S ^ S j g d .^  • *‘*‘***“  tetoe^^
— II i i a i i m i

B O L T O N

tolerated in hla rourtrooin. 
By way of «iinph»»̂  ̂ b,

•tt®qI5e*as’’c^l2-
«stat t

to  tomato when -p . 
the courtrooni to  hour

MRS. R. K. JQNEB 
8P9X Manchester

I f  f»  fip®
Ipeared ta 

ftta.
The aasoaament was duly ctoact-

|Smi^ 'P w ® ® u rer^ ^ fr^ .

■AW-BD o r U m g i n o  t i r e

tr®nalt u 5 ^ d * a r e  *mn’i£ 
service and i b m  fiwiijKrYH,2 ^r! 
Md from H a ^ %  ttu i Ad 
toys ^ U m e n t here among' com- 
t a t e  to be ta f e ^ o f  « .  
p S r iB e ^  ***** connecUont if tlmt la

ll# f® ^ t® S S !i“  that hla be- 
M .1?^ aervlce would he ro a re d  la the way ttiuga J o ^  

now*. Informed that modt lo ^

lOUGE TO HONOR 
ITS PAST MASTERS

L k s I Mi i I im6 c  O r p n ia t i iM i

To Hold CommiinicatioM
At Tomplo On O c U l.

A regular stated communication 
of Manchester Lodge No. 78, A. F. 
A A. M. w|U be held at the Ma  ̂
sonic Temple, Tuesday evening, Oct 
11, when the .lodge wlU observe 
Past MaatOT' Night Past Master 
Harold L. Prestto-and aaaoci^e at- 
firora wijl hava charge of the work 
tor tte  evening.

Tba Master Mason Degree wlU be 
exemplified tq full farm.

The other Part Masters and 
ttalr atationa are:

8- W., Herbart L. Tenney.
J .  W., WUIlam J .  Thorntoh.
Treaa., Albert T. Dewey.
8e<v.. Millard W. pariu.
8. D„ Peter Wind.
J .  D.» Charles Bunzel.
8. 8., Ernest KJeUeon.
J .  S.e John McLaugjiUn.
Marshal. C. LeRoyNorrls.
^ e r ,  Charles W. Strant
l i t  ^
#nd __ _ ^
3id 0 . Nlchrie.

^  Jataea O. McOew.
W. F. M„ William Walsh. 
Organist, Sydnty W. MaoAlpine.

TnZ?* working tooU by Herbert 
Ingham; charge by Fred. A. Ver- 
pltock.

Lodge wUl open at 7:89 p. m. and 
refreahmenta wlU be eervad at tha 
conclusion of the taeettS^ AM Me 
epne qr® esttodod a rt^ ia l 
tkm to ha p i ^ ^

»r. a»ur------i.5ssrs!§Sr

L E A l .  
T E N D E R
BESTClit

2 2
C U T U P

F f iW l .
Sfifleto.

i* >k

tayit^
Muetoal Brograix

•asonic quartet under

Sunday Dinner

FOOD SALI

to jto d  propaimtlto ttrir'worti 
ta High scbobl latK o ^

Oa flsnfbrtx Onffsi 
, M w r  to ff MtE pauda'A. M 
m  today for a 18 days cnilsa to 

'h Anierica. Alderman J .  8tqn- 
toO *?. to P*®«V<*ent of the a ty>ay, u  pm ________

' wW to fcu p f mayor (Uw
MUla.

of Mias Catherine 
- of Mr. aiMf Mrs:

irte of BiBngton

wQt taka place on Saturday mocn- 
ta j^ ^ ^ b e e  Mb ®» 8t  Beraqto’s

Mloa Retro-------   ̂ rofiuEhter qC
RCrs. Augusto T teiaa l of Stafford

d ^ Q e J o ^ M h . ^  ^

Rocinmie win take puce 'qf

' 8ATDRBAY, 9 A. M. 
M A W 8 STOBB 

BUCKINGHAM LAOHU’ AID 
BDCRBq'f  •-

I S IM P L E  SIM O N
SA N D W ICH  SH O P 

Oamlxg S tn et r Qaklaad 
I MBMO: f B eliw tomate

The M _ ______
direction of Harry Arm strong,__
iwder tte  .following program: 
'Remember Now Thy Creator"

R e to < i^ :.............................•
“Ix t There Be U g h t" .......................

■Ito ShtoiVa Yroi^ri' „ “ ^ T a 1u 
.  *® oompossad of Harty

R o a s t in g V E A L  x t - k - uv

Usuciro B A cS
17*  ̂ I 1 S<

ainlQiN-:.ciJBK

STEAKS
RONiififiii mn

ROASTS
V e a l  R e b a s t s

10*
lb .

SUND a v

osuaa ta(f rAsge fis _

N I W  Y O I K  .  .  $ 2 . 5

jiO IiO OIIA

PigB g«o t .K ra t t t | o«L‘!Si*____
Cottage ChooM I B U T T I I R

H A V t n Ik )• Ik
Is ttwa

ntOOUli F09 AU' 
MBDySflOULDBK 
OVENnoiUllCEl

lOM)

of the problem I 
evatp

IDowa OmmeU.. Dograa of Boex-
8^ — wni hold a  qiactal sNOttag 

■ n’a R an itothis svrotag ta Rad Man'. _ 
WUtoMl mambars am nyyeq to be

Btotana
Mex Oerttn^^Kee, who has bvro 

Mqt||tqnt to tt® Fown Oark*# oSicagjjSrSfssjrasgs
P®to appotetod to Buocaad b S  a S  
haa stmrtaq hro h A  dutfea.

T h . A » j a s ? K
ttop of this e itt ^ r t ___

C m i____
Hrgfid thfi

C  t o w u .  0.  .

«. ffM w . howqtoi liberai® he eeid. 
I f  prt affeotlte ^ t f l l t  berorojai  
p u t of tta  dally
tom talrtaH aT ^  ^
.  jp>® toeaka^ reoqmmenged ea M-
tarlocktofi! p r^ y e f  t t
tal and medical n n ad d p ofn ttom ft
J^*.ooto|detatl0B must be g l ^  tp 

“®wM at
kVStittW RiKl PEQKEMa ftw |a BsiiM a

SSSLir,gSi£ST:̂ SZ
n ® ( ^ t  state Uwfleto S o e ts tv ^ : 
Mujilad Stata Waffaty OoaunieMroar 
fltotorie a  W qKltC Matthew Rayw 

ftotato pnrtdrot of tha Maw 
AaarirlatVoii and 

^  * *fta M Pxtafa, eacratary OC the 
OoPMtart®® «* Phyrtetone to?tha S U
pwvxmroft of Hctofm

feme Circle Stop
jHeto Deportmanf Spaeiols

lb.J5s
Bm^CkiHikReqsts 

SR Roasts

Spring tamb Fpwl
Fee

i

AUTUMN 
FOOD SALE 

. l5e

OLEO lb s .

HCABBROATfl, 
ram fl. pkgs. . . . .

f i W H  QHQUNtI

DESIRE COFFEE
- J I - - I . . J l  ill

lO lM I
f*toifl®Aeexefe|gby ForliKoqift

Small Saungae
:on

lb .
lb . 35c
Ib . 25e
Ib . a t e  
Ib . 31a

^ n n  D c w u ^  -
7  fFTwW *®®*®®«eooaaep9*  ̂ ^

RIHSO2 lorga pofikages 35c
"  ' 1- - . .  . j4

-2 p«Hn4fl29e
CYAPORATID MILK4 tall cam 23c

■PDOOXAflM,
■ro«Olaay.8 Ma.8 < .25c

« F  o r a  f a m o u s  iiTO A B'G raBo c o r h b d  b b b b i

Rib or Nayil ib. I2ic

UMAIIBANB,
b - a m .

| l K 8 «®aa . . . 17c

T W
ri^ocify onsf
ix c K F L o k a s I

W—W
toHHX COCKTAIL. 
8 3 caxe 25c

W M M ffK N T A tlV B B  1

7 ^ ( a P) -M m r ssavxxa tax. rsBsisaMeBM_^ ^

Frsd^D.

Finn Butter
L o ^ p u r e
Sunkist Orana if

| j S ^ ,® t t P ® N w l t
• F r? "*ta rria e
' tatataaf

« 5c
2  lb s . 59e 
2 l h i .a i e

"  . i i i i .
f r u i t  c o c k t a i l .
Mi^flli ®xx............... 21c
f k a c h e b ,
I V a - l c H H

T t A y

dox, 27e I
f f foraSeh^ij^ 25c

Ib.l8e ---- -T --e

r !! .  _ ti peck 23c 27e

s m N p s T  o m N q p s

for JR4 fl
B A L D W IN  A B P f

49«

0RAN« ftKOi TIA
•iFp e y n d  p o c k o fi l 5c

G B A P I F B U I T

Ife ., ,tasim PErivss
49o

eRANBiHrai

NoeFood Mi
■ • W S f r

BFBICOTK Va 
Ma 5H xmi . . . 17c

28cm

b M l M t

WGAÎ igjjatUlIB

m

pH

PI

l>

Uh

m

to
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32-HOUR WEEK 
DEMAND SHUTS 
MOTOR PLANTS

o m .)

W  *-

Q

ifc

tttand to work mor* tbar S3 boura 
a week, however.

n e  men, many recently recalled 
for new model iwoductlon, have 
been worktnc M  hour* weekly, 

m a Arowd Oatea
The demonatratera milled around 

the (atea for more than an hour, but 
at 9:30 all of Uwm had left.

Union President Homer Martin 
announced early thia'week In Wash- 
Ington that the S3*hour week would
b# SDOgfht*

In the speciflc case of Cbrysler- 
Plymouth idanU the union ,clalma 
an acreemant arlth the management 
on the 33-hour question although 
the parties have been unable to 
agree on detalla.

The Plymouth management said 
a statement would be forthcoming 
later In the day.

No DIserder At Plant
There eras no disorder at the 

plant although police seized a union 
sound car and detained the driver.

Bdelen said the Plymouth plant 
now employed 4,000 on the day shift 
and 3,300 at night.

A  union dues drive, was under way 
at the Hamtramck plant of Dodge 
Bras. Oorp. Parts and repair unlU 
ware operaUng, but an ofBclal said 
the {ir^uctloH line was not sched 
uled to move today.

"according to the attitude which 
Hebrewism assumes toward Fascist 
I t ^ . "
. The council led off Its Jewish de-
claration with a general statement 
on "world Hebrewism" which con-
cluded;

"All antl-Fasclst forces b^a 
Hebrew elements at their heads; In 
Spain world Hebrewism Is oh the 
SM  of the. Bolshevists o f Bar-
celona.”

In favoring the expulsion of “un-
desirables," It said It was using "the 
term In vogue and. applied by the 
great democraciep.** i

/

ORDER 0F 1UIIARANTH 
ENTERTAINS TONIGHT

Chapman Court To Have 
Grand Offiieers Aa Gueats 
Thia Evening At The Mason 
ie Temple.

PU N  TO TIGHTEN
SPIES DEFENSES

t t ‘ tram Page One.)

eoucutlve continued, but It la e defl- 
nlts govsrnmsnt rasponslbUUy to 
p ra t^  the nation from foreign

Whan dtsouaslon turnsd to other 
subjacta, ths Presidsnt said ha bad 
racetvad a suggeaUon from Oov. 
Bibb Oravaa of Alahgnm that a 
big footbaU gams bo played some- 
wharo la tho lower south and that 

. tho procaada ba contributed to the 
Rad Crass for tha aid of tho New 
England Sood sufferers.

He Ipaalrliig EagagenaenlB 
Aahod whothsr ha would ^aak In 

bahalf of tho Now York atata Dem- 
ocratie Uekat \ha Saturday night
befors alection, the Prealdcnt siUd

lents.he had no apeaklng engagemei 
Ho said ha did not know whether 
he would see Oov. Hefbert Lehman 
of Now York thla week.

Hr. Roosevelt said he would leave 
here Sunday night for Washington, 
remain there a week and then re-
turn kpre.

Asked whether he hsd any com-
ment on bla UUc with members ot 
the Pennsylvania Democratic ticket 
yesterday, tha Presldant said the 
delegation had told reporters the 
same thing they told him—that the 
party would win in November by a 
300,000 Bujorlty.

Today's luncheon guest at the 
summer white house was the Duch-
ess of Atholl, a nwmber of the Brl{- 
Ish Parliament

FTALY BANS MARRUGE 
OF JEWS AND ITAUANS
(Oontlnoed from Page One.)

Chapman Court, Order of Ama-
ranth. will entertain tonight at the 
Masonic Temple, Orand Royal Ma-
tron Sibley C. Joiiea of Hartford, 
Orand Royal Patron Henry P. WIrth 
of Windsor, and their associate 
grand ofllcera and guests from other 
courts. Supper will be served In ther 
banquet hall at 0:30 under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Dorothy VIertel and 
Mrs. Alice Hitt, co-chairmen. Mrs,
Marlorls Morrison will have charge 
of thee dining room and Mrs. Viola 
Trotter will arrange for the decora-
tions. Paul Volquardaon wUKbe so-
loist for ths evsning. The business 
meeting will be kt 0 o'clock.

Assisting the co-chairmen for the 
supper, will be the following mem-
bers: Minnie Schlebei, Minnie Ol-
son, Mary LeavHt-, Rachel MeOonl- 
gal, Charlotte Valtch.' Assisting 
Mrs. Morrlaon wUl be the Allowing 
waltrsasea: Florence May. Esther 
Metcalf, Edith Dowd, Ethel Soanlk- 
san, Edna Hathaway. Maud Dauchy, 
Ruth Coaeo, Lida Richmond. Mar-
garet Pentland, Jennie Wind, Flor-
ence Thornton, Lila Stevenaon.

Other workers In the dining room 
will be May Puter, Alice ^nson, 
Marjorie Straw, Maud Woodbridga. 
Men who will pour coffee are Rollln 
Hitt, Paul Carter, Arthur Loomis, 
James Richmond and John Winter- 
bottom.

The next meeting, October 31, will 
be past matrona' and past patrons' 
night, with Mrs. Wallace Robb serv-
ing aa royal matron.

NEW HAVEN COURT
POSSIBLE SCENE

(f'.oatlniMd froBi Page Oae)

an of whatever race." Other Ital- 
lana were required to have the In-
terior ministry"! permUuilori before 
a foreign marriage. '

Special economic and political re-
strictions prohibited Italian Jews 
from belooging to.the Fascist party, 
owning or managing business firms 
emplojing more than 100 persons, 
oaining more than 30 hectares 
tl23.3 acres) of land, or entering 
Italy's military services.

FurthetJewiah Immigration was 
banned a ^  expulsion of "unde- 
slrables"-,was supported. This re-
ferred to the cabinet decree of Aug. 
1, ordering all Jews who have set-
tled In Italy since Jan. 1, 1919, to 
leave the country. Census figures 
published two days ago said there 

' were about 70.000 Jewh in Italy.
.Moderation In Kxrcptlons 

At Trieste, Mussolini stated the 
world would be surpriseil at the 
moderation of Italy's antl-Jewlsb 
me.asures. Fascists said this mod-
eration was found In the series of 
explicit- exceptions and guarantees 
laid down by the Grand Council.

The exceptions extended to 
families of decorated war veterans, 
of volunteers and of soldiers killed 
In the world, Libyan, Ethiopian uid 
Bpanlah wars, families who may be 
adjudged worthy by a special com-
mission, and families of those killea 
or wounded in fighting for the 
f  asclst c\use. ■ ,

In addition, the council exempted 
from the expulsion order foreign 
Jews over 65' years of age and all 
who . had married Italians before 
Oct. 1, this year.

The decrees w'cre made to apply 
to Itsdians whose parents were Jews, 
those- whose parents professed the 
Jewish religion regardless of race, 
or those whose fathera srsrs Jewlata 
and mpthers Aryan.

Provlaioiis regulating the actlYl- 
tlea of Jews In professions are to be 
made public later.

Qaaraateea Given 
Guarantees gtVen Italian Jews 

vpsrs; Assurance of pension rights 
to public employes, freedom from' 
"every form of pressttoe to make 
them abjure (presumablycrehgkm), 
the fiee exerdsa of their reUgioa n 
accoirdance with existing laws, and 
apsdal etementary and upper grade 
acboois for Jews.

Jews previously had bsaa wietiid- 
ed tram preeint stato-recogniaed

MMkd ItOiYCnUAML
Although ths Grand Council held 

hope . tfeM Jews night be 
*̂ *>x»e parts

transfer from Waterbury to New 
Haven and he woifld have the same 
objection aa those that governed his 
motion. These were lack of accom-
modations for women jurors and In-
sufficient room to hold records,' 
among others.

Hhiris Made la Past
Judge Simpson Interrupts Alcurii 

at thla point to state that cases had 
been sh ifts  between Waterbury and 
New Haven. In the past.

Alcorn repllS that his motion 
was for a change o f venue.

The court then observS.
" I  might do something on my own 

motion."
In objecting to the posaible trans-

fer from Waterbury to New Haven, 
Alcorn pointed out that there was a 
quo warranto proceeding challeng-
ing his right to serve as prosecutor 
in Waterbury and there was a pos-
sibility the same point would be 
pressed more seriously.

In the midst of the dlscuasloni, 
Alcorn suggests he might wlth- 
dr.vw his motion and askS for a re-
cess w-hlch was grants. Shortly 
after a conference between Alcorn 
and hl.v associates. Alcorn said he 
was ready to continue and appar-
ently decldS to alt tight on his 
motion.

Alcorn then recalled Warren M. 
Brow'n. chief accountant on his 
staff, who had testified last week at 
the opening session which had been 
adjourned until tSay.

Tells Of Available Room ^
Brown testIflS In more detail as 

to the room available In the county 
court house here, particularly to the 
quartera In the basement.

The defense had euggeatS the 
basement would be suitable for the 
storage of the recoSs and aa n 
woekroorai

Brown said thst the light and air 
In the ba.sement would be ‘ Impoaal- 
ble to work in for any length of 
time.

Alcorn announcS he rested his 
case and the defense called Patrick 
J. Carlls, building Inspector, aa Ita 
first nitness

Cajlls told the 'court that the 
basement offered a room 30 by 56 
feet. In which the windows could be 
barred at a cost of $237 and would 
be ready In three daya He added 
it would be fire proof and safe for 
storage' of records.

Delayed By Other Business
The hearing today was delayed 

temporarily while Judge Simpson 
attended to other court business.

The opening session of the hear-
ing of arguraenU on Alcorn a mo-
tion for a change of venue took 
place last Friday and the Jurist con-
tinued the hearing until today at 
the request of defense attorneys, 
who Indicated they might Introduca

HOUR REQUIRED 
OR RENAMING 
OF CANDIDATE

(OonMnned frnm Png* Oan.).

Lonergaa, who won the ranomlnn- 
tlon In n party race with Kopple- 
mann and Archlhnld MeNeil, a 
"great liberal" a l^  la taking cog-
nizance of a dlaagrMraeat aa to 
methods between ths aenator and 
the congressman, but added that 
their candidacies provided what he 
teFmed balance to tha Democratic 
ticket.

Negro Paator geeeada
The Rev. William K. Hopes, pas-

tor of the Bethel African Methodist 
Episcopal church, one of several 
persons seconding the nonUnaUon 
did so "In ths name of tho 700 Dem-
ocratic Negroes In Hartford, the 
33,000 Negroes In Oonnectjihit and 
the 14,000,000 Negroea In America."

Others making seconding speech-
es were R^p. Mary E. Flynn of 
Southington, Mrs. Rose Maddsluno 
of Hartford, Bnmo Kues of Buffleld 
and Frank Madden of Wethersfleld.

Then Michael W. Bannaa of New 
Britain moved the convention nomi-
nate Kopplemann by acclamation. 
This was carried In a rla l^  vota.

The convention Ukewlae adopted 
several resolutions praising Ko^le- 
mann, one especially commending 
"his vigorous activity la bahalf of 
flood epntroL"

Daaaher Speaha Oa BsiBs 
Danaher turned to the radio In 

Hartford last night for his oqUat 
of campaign material.

In his reference to the Democrat-
ic admlntotratlon he said "wa hava 
a lost market, an undevalopied mar-
ket, a sourca of opportualty for ail, 
which tho party In power has never 
developed to provide a job for every 
home.”

Contrasting conditions abroad 
and In this country the speaker 
said that the “great American mar-
ket right within, our borders In 
times gons by has made the nation 
great"

He voiced a "growing belief that 
the administration's program la eco-
nomically unsound” and said that 
"many states had refused to be 
purged."

"MMJiwIille the problem of rSllef

Circle Saturday Only

Conrad Nagle and Eleanor- Hunt In a tense scene from,the thrlH&g
"Navy Spjr" which 1s the feature attraction at the Circle theater tomor- 

only. The (Mmpanlon feature is “Riders of the Black HUIa" featur-
ing the Three MesquIteers.

continues and grows.. Peopla who 
are on relief must be cared for. But 
people on relief are getting sick and 
Ured of relief."

He said that no one could "tell 
s'* that people on W PA wish to 

continue on It  And at thla point in 
his address, Danaher. paid tribute 
to the "slaving, sweating, exhaust-
ing labor of those valiants, who only 
a fortnight ago, plied 400,000 bags 
of clay and soli atrag the river bank 
In Hartford to protect the dty 
against ths ravages of flood."

HUNGARIANS MÂ ’ SEND 
ULTIMATUM TO CZECHS

Budapsat, Oct. 7.—̂ ( A P ) T h o  
Hungarian government was report-
ed In diplomatic ijaarters today to 
be pra^ring' an ultimatum to 
Czkchoalovakta demanding the un-
conditional return of Hungarian mi-

nority districts to Hungary before 
Tuesday.

These sources added that Hun-
gary might also ask a plebiscite In 
Sub-Carpathian (eastern) districts 
with the expectation that' the 
Ruthenlan pomilatton thera would 
vote to join Hungary and thereby 
make poeaible the establishment of 
a PoUsh-Hungarian frontier.

Such a common border, It was 
said, Mould be of great military and 
economic importance to Hungary.

NINE LIVES r

Tulaa, Okla — "Arsenic,” captive 
catflsh which serves ss a living 
textbook for a high school science 
class. Is to be rewarded for his 
stamina by being tossed back Into 
hla native pooL

When Classen reconvened and Ar-
senic was found reposing on some 
damp sand he retained enough 
spirit' to drive a fln in his rescuer's 
hand. A - pair of galoshea left in 
the room had been melted by the 
summer’s heat.

SECOND BRIDGE 
ISSUE REACHES 
CLIMAX TODAY
(OsntlaMd frans Pagn Ona.)

8. Smith, Connecticut' collector *of 
Internal revenue, and Edward N. 
Allen, chairman, Connecticut River 
Bridge Committee. . .

At a meeting of,Jbe Bridge Com-
mittee Tuesday it was pointed out 
thht two courses of ^ lo n  were open 
in which the aiate<rouM obtain a 
PWA grant of nearly 33.000.000 tor 
the 36,000,000 bridge project. The 
first was by aaUiorixlng the High-
way Department tc act aa sponsor 
until the General Aaacmbly con- 
venea In January and could appro- 
PrtAla funds. The second, for Gover-. 
nor Croes to call a qiadal aession ot 
leglalatura immedUtely prior to the 
first of the year, thus enabling funds 
to be voted and the project started 
before Jan. 1, the PWA deadline for 
all projecU under lU juriadIcUon.

Would Am  ore Prospects
If  Governor Crocs instructs Com-

missioner Cox to act as sponsor, 
with tl)e underatandlhg that the 
General Asaembly wlU be asked to 
appropriate the state’s S3 per cent 
■bare of -the coat, the prospects for 
another bridge are practically assur-
ed. ,

It was brought out at the meet-
ing Tuesday that whichever agency 
acted aa qionaor that h “very amall 
aniount of money" would be neces-
sary to carry th(i project untU Jan.

Commissioner Cox said at that 
time ha would consider acting aa 
■ponaor If tha sUto's share could be 
prorated ovor a number of yean.'it 
la planned to either obtain the funda 
from the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation or by longUme bonds 
issued by the state.

FISHERMAN LANDS B iw .

Scottsbiuff. Nebr.— (A P )—Arthur 
Strube went fishing and on the first 
cast pulled up a bicycle. Police said 
someone stole the bike for a joy-
ride and then tossed It Into a water 
filled aan^pit Its youthful owner 
said It had been mlealng tor a week.

ANDERSON &NOR0I
MEATS - GROCERIES • FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Phone 4076 Free DeliTory 361 Center St.

--4 R O y ^  SCARLET STORE_________ .

Bnui-Fra> 

FRYING CmCKENB 
3 Panada or Over

8 9 c * " 2 '" $ ,1 .75
Large Boasting n o
Ckidnas, IK

New Shipment of 
SALT HERRINGS, 
Special! Each ....... lO c

FRESH OYSTERS

“ ■“ • 18c " * ' 3 5c
KRAFT CHEESE

White or Colored,' 
3-lK lo a f ................. 4 9 c

FRESH CANDIES

2 0 cPeaaat Bridle, 
IK

Peaaat Batter
1 ^ ,  I K .................a U C

Freeh Peas, 
3 qnnrta . . . .

Oraen String I 
3 qBMts.......

JUpe Tomatoea,
11̂

Cranberries, «  rm
•••sssssssossssso A WIK

Lettace
Carrots

Oetery 
Sweat Potatoes

Pmple Top Tarnlpo,
peck .......................

BBIOHTWOOD PBODUCTS 
Perk Boast,roraiMNWt, . M M  
Bib, Ih. .................. 0 9 C

4 2 c100 -a 0 O 0 0 o 0 a e e e e 0 o e o o W

Fresh Sbooldera,
IK .......................... 2 5 c
Smoked Shoulders,
IK .......................... 2 8 c
Daisy Hanu,
Ib.*, , . , ,  ........ ... 4 3 c
SUeed Bacon,*

3 5 c f 4 5 c
Legs of LamK

Sovol Bleaching Water
IS-oonee
bottle ................... 10 c
Gallon
lug ......................... 2 4 c
Fremlnm Craekera, 
pound box ..............

Medhaa rruueo,
S lbs. ..................... 27 c^
Freak Baked Fig 
Bara, 3 Iba. . . ; ........ 2 9 c
Snaklat Oiaagea,

Ripe Rananao, 
4 lbs..............
Cooklag Apples, 
5 lbs. ...............

Mclatoah Apples, 
4 Iba..................

Grapefralt,, 
3 f o r ........

Tokay Grapes, 
3 Iba.

evidence In their opposition to tho 
ahlfting on the trial scene.

FLATLY DISPROVED

ADea Holnez—Onoi of a passing 
group of j-ouths yelled "hey there 
flatfoot” to Patrolman Martin
Brlghtman.

Brigbtman promptly ordered the 
jibing youth to remove hIs shoe. 
The youth's foot was Itvel from toa 
to heel when he placed It on the 
ri(.ewalk.

Then the patrolman rcaioved hla 
ewn shoo and displayed a curved 
arcK

Tha youth's fapa reddmiod as hla 
Mmpanioas turned to him and ctlad 
‘iMy thore flatfoot."

Tha Uhltod States la thlid ki 
m M ag among the eotaririen 

PiHwNL It  la

Saturday
POULTRY

SALE
Buy Poultry For Your Sunday Dinner!

Extra Fancy Chickena for Fry- ^  q  
ing or Koaating, each..........;..
Fresh Cut Up Fowl,

69c “ '■2'"$1.35
Home Dremed Chickena for Roaating,

SSc.Bac"'”
Home Dreatted Pullets, _ o  O
»b.............................   i is z c
Try Our Home Made Sausage
Meat, lb....................................Z  v C
Small or Ijirge I.ink Pure Pork Q  Q
Sausage, lb.............................
Freshly Ground Hamburg, o
ib . .................. 25c
Chuck Beef Ground,
>b............................................... 251 c
Ixiwcr Round Ground, q  im
lb*

CORNED BEEF SPECIAL!
Rib Corned Beef, m

Ib. ...........................  1 2 c

PRIME
BEEF

Boneless Oven Roast Beef, Q  pa
Ib*
Small Fresh Shoulders, lean, O O
short shank, Ib.......... .............
Strictly Fresh Pork to Roast, r%  E* 
rib cut, Ib......... ..................... 2  ̂  C

Small Fresh Hams, extra lean, whole or 
shank half, o  ̂

Fresh Spare Ribs, O O
Ib.................... 22 c________________________________  [ 1

LIVER AND BACON SPfCCIAL 
Calves’ Liver, Western, 3 5 ^

focon ^uares, 1 !/j to 2 Ibi each, 2 ^  ̂  

Fancy Sugar CnrH Sli'ccil &con, ^ 5 ^

MILK-FED VEAL
Boneless Rolled Veal to Roast, O Q  
lb. m 4 a P ,

Lamb Lcga, all aixes, and Fancy Lamb 
Fores, boned and rolled If yon wish.

A Fresh Shipment of Stewing Oysters,

. " - 3 5 c / ' " " ‘ 2 0 c
Steaming Clams, O C
2 qnarta........  .......... ....... . a 9 C

HOME MADE BAKERY GOODS BAKED RIGHT HEReL

Baked Bcnna. 
quart .......... 15c
Squash, Pumpkin, Cnatard Pies, a q

• • • • • •  • • • • • • • oeaooaooe*each

Fr^it Cakaa, very taaty, o  £
aach

Extra Fancy Layer Cakes,
each............................ .........
Coffee Ringa, sugar froiit^
15c each. 2 fiM’ ................ .
ROLLS-wA Fine Aaaortment,
doxen ............... ....................
Try Onr Honm Blade Milk Brand, 
sliced or nnsUced, losf.............

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES

Fsney Nstiva Cairota,
S banchM fo r....................... ..10c
Fancy Cookinff Apples,
SIfas. .................................. ..17c
Nstiva Tomiff Baata,
S bunch ea for ....................... 10c
Hnbbnrd Sqnash for Baking, 
Ib. ................ .................... . 3c
Fancy Snnldst Orangas,
Boacn................................. ..27c

Fancy Sealdsweet Grapafmit, O  £
4 for
Green Beans, Y £
2 quarts............................  J LO C
F r ^  Soup Budwa, sm
each  ........ ...............................  Y C
Onions, O  n*
10-ponnd bag ........................ . 4i /  C

Fancy Celery —  Rigc Tomatoes 
Tokay Gnpes —  Saedleaa Grapea —^̂ Ête.

Phone service until 9 p. m. 
ning and av<dd mominir nuh.

Hease phone your <mier this eve- 
Dial5137.

OUR 2ND W e e k  OF A N N IV E R S ^ Y  s a l e .

I Butter, Land o* Lakes (the sweet c rea tn J itte r )_____ 2 ibs. 65c |

Butter, Fairmont’s Creamery (B ettei^^u tter)............2 lbs. 61c
Muenster Cheese, the better kind ....................................lb. 21c
K raft Club Cheese, white and yellow in 2 lb. wood boxes___ 47c
Cheese, old and snappy, shelve cured............  ............ 1 lb* 39c
Nucoa and Dixie Oleomarsrerine,........................... ....... 1 Ib. 19c
Miracle Whip Salad Dressingr............ ...... quart jar 3^ , pint 25c

EsrsrS) Native, Strictly Fresh, Pullets, dozen 29c, medium size 39c
Extra largre 49c dozen.

Armour’s Pure L a rd ............... .... .'.................. 1 lb. pkg. 10c
Evaporated Milk ................. ..........  ................4 tall cans 23c
Confectioner’s Stiff ar, Powdered and Blown, 1 lb. pkffs., 3 for 20c
Bisqulck Flour, ready to bake biscuits ................ larffe pkff. 27c
Flour, Gold Medal and Pillsbury........................... 5 Ib. baffs 25c
Presto Cake Flour, self riirinff, needs no l^kinff powder, pkff. 25c

I Coffee, Chase & Sanborn (it’s d a ted )..........................lb. 23c |

^ ea p p le . Sliced, Royal Scarlet Fancy..............larffest can 19c
^ ea p p le . Golden Nuffffets, Royal Scarlet.... .. .larffest can 25c
Fruit Cocktail, Royal Scarlet........... ................. larffest can 23c
Bartlett Pears, Royal Scarlet.......... ..............  1 lb. cans, 2 for 25c
Raspberries and Strawberries in rich heavy synip. No. 2 cans 29c 
Pure Preserves, Apricot, Peach, Pineapple, Blackberry, lb. j i r  17c

I Com, Whole Kernel, Golden Bantam, Royal Scarlet, 3 cans

Lima Beans, Royal Scarlet, Fancy No. 2 cans ............... 2 for
Peas, Good'Honest Sweet and Tender, No. 2 cans . . . . . . 3  fo r :
Tomatoes, Red Line Extra Standard ̂ a lity  . .3 larffest dins 29^
Beets, Royal Scarlet, fancy larffe cu t........ 2 larffest cans 19c
A^iaraffus Tips, Royal Scurlet.. . . ________ . . . . . .  square can 25c
Libby’s Sauerkraut, fancy qu a lity .......... . 3 larffest cans 25c

TivSwf
tfUmti/U

Y
3 for 19c

Tbt w U lt 330

I  fsr wliHw 
WtsbM

Ink gk n m  mmt w

I P r U S O M P
7for25c

l i p * ®
Larffe 21e 

Medium 3 for 25c

^ O X Y D O L

" " “ ' “ “'^ 2 '"  3 9 c
CRISCO

3 lb. can 47c 
1 lb. can 17c

Pard Doff F ood .......... .......................
Crax, 1 lb. pkffs. . . . . . . V . . . . . . .  . . .
N. B. C  Pride Assorted Cookies.........
Premium Flake Crackers ..................
Baby Foods, libby^s Heinz, Clapp’s ..

. . . .  3 cans 25c

.......2 for 29e
1 lb. pkffs, 23c
.. 1 ̂  pkff.
. . . .  3 cans 2!

a O . O a t o ^ l ^ t i o n 8sle,2 pkga. a  0 .21c, Hwker’s FM na 
Ic, all three 22c.

•sr.-
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\ CONSIDER aU F F  PART 
OF m n ffi  WAR THREAT

German Traditidn Of Lock 
SnrroimdiDg Nazi Leader 
Tested On Day Of Visit 
To Sodetenland.
By DEWITT MACIOENZn 

AaweUtaS Praaa Ftorriga Affaira 
Writer

Berlin, Oct. 7— (A P )—New that 
Fuehrer Hitler haa aigiialtaed hla 
amaxing CxechoslOvak coup by a 
triumphal perMnal entry Into* 
aexed Egerland -over flower strewn 
roads. It Is possible to draw one’s 
breath and consider the prevailing 
query whether there was an element 
\ot bluff In his war threat 

X TTiere la a German tradiUon of 
luck surrounding the Nazi leader. 
Hla peopla nod sagely and nay the 
~jn always shines on him.

M  B to tost this legrtd the his- 
a tejlc flay of his visit to SudetsBlaafl 
" Spsuefl with' a cold rain. This 

flnaUy ceased but the sky rema 
lowering and a deluge seemed 
most certain. /

So b Like Spotlight /  
However, Just as the Furilrer took 

his place oa the tribune flmlooklng 
thousands of cheering/country folk 
maaead In tha anelSiit square of 
Eger, tha aua bui^ through a email 
hole la the ralK-draBched cloude and 
poured dow n^ him Uke a apoUlght 
It was unMulny. 1 stood bnA of 
him and Jraard a murmur: -

 ̂ The aun shinea on the 
Fuehrer."

j a aense It was aymboUe, for hi 
jao  working of the Sudeten Im- 
brogUo out of his advantage with. 
out bloodahed he was as nicky as 
any man who ever lived. Had Eu-
rope been plunged Into a general 
war he and the Fatherland m ^.cer- 
talnly would have paid a fri^ tfu l 
price along with other countries, in 
the ensuing cataeijrsm.

Still that doesn’t answer the ques-
tion whether he bluffed England and 
France and the rsst Into ah unwlU- 

tltloo of little Czecboalo-

acenes declare not only did tw not 
Ifl have avolflafl

remiUtari- 
I anfl the an- 
He himself 

. *T am like a sleep 
at la another way ot-

thlcb

big partlt 
wflcla.

Woulfl Bisk World War 
Premlar Chamberlain of Britain 

' Udfl a tenea House of Commons be-
fore the settlement that Hitler had 
declarsd categorically he would risk 
world war rather than wait for ao- 
quiescence in hla demands. I  heard 
Hitler say to Egerlanders In a voice 
breaking with emotion “aa to you, 
tha nation was ready to imriieath Ita 
sword for you."

What Hitler’s Innermost thoughts 
were will perhapa remain bis secret 
for he la a man who keeps much to 
himself. But close observers who 
are permitted a gUmpaa behind the

want war but would____________
It by any means short ot sacrificlni 
the prestige ot hla country and oi’ 
himself. ► i- '

That doesn't mean that he 
wouldn't have fought aa a laat rt- 
aoit, for he would, and It would be 
a bad mistake not to rseognis# this.

By putting together the oddly aa- 
aorted pieces of this puarie, how-
ever, many observars arrived at'the 
eoncluslon that the Natl dictator 
daringly led Europe deliberately up 
to the edge of a preelplee with the 
firm expectation that hie opponents 
would surrender before it was ‘ 
late to p r e v ^  war.

Works By tatoltlaa
Hitler woriis a great d ^  by In-

tuition, which has guldeil him im. 
•rringly thus far in irich achieve-
ments as the tearing'^ up of toe 
Treaty of Versair 
sation of the 
nexation of 
once rema
walker.' _______
puttln3;-^e  same thing.

Intuition'carried him eooUy 
h tores weeks of auspense 

. rocked toe whole wrorld and 
then he quietly accepted toe gift 
that the Munich four-power confer-
ence handed him on a salver. Had 
he taken one step mole In toa direo- 
tlon of war, mobUlsed armies of 
ths great powers might have claeh- 
ed.

Many paraona baUeva HItlar was 
gam b l^  further to a certain aa* 
tent, that even If he Invaded csech- 
oelovakla, England and France 
wouldn’t light

Nethlag To Fbar 
It la said in usually well Inforraed 

quartets here that advlsen dose to 
too Fuehrer laslated ho had nothing 
to fear from thooe two powdra. 
-These advisers urgsd him to push 
his advantags to the Umlt on toe 
basis be bad the Anglo-French com-
bination on toa run.

It would ooem toa Nasi chief took 
part of tola advios—about pushing 
his advantage—but decUnad^to ac-
cept without further invc4tlgatioo 
the statement that toe .two democ- 
radco would not fight His intulUon 
told him tola was a point whereat 
to proceed cautiously.

A t ths junction he made toe aOn- 
aatlonal mova of ashdlng hla par- 
aonal aide, (Mptain Wiedemann, to 
England to look toe rituatlon over. 
Incidentally Hitler aefved under 
Wiedemann . In toa srar and haa 
much Respect for that officer’s judg-
ment

B sports No Btamag
Wiedemann reported to his chief 

that France and England were not 
bluffing. Tha night befovs Chamber- 
lain left England for hla first con-
ference with Hitler, in an effort to 
achieve peac% Wiedemann myq-

tmiouriy dtsappoarad. Nobody could 
Sad him.

Later It wac oald bo dcliborataly 
kapt out of toa way ao tha Fuohrar 
could reach hla own conciuaiona 
from hla conversation with 
borlaln without outside Influanoe.

The British prsmlar made __
posltloa cloar and HItlar sras much 
Impreassd. Hltlar then isallaod to# 
.daagsr o f British Intarventlon If 
thars was srar.

A  widespread conclusion In 
IBurops Is that HlUar led hla op- 
pooenU up tha allay iKoonsldarable 
way. that la to aay ho sraa bliiffing 
•tUmaa, but tbora^aevsr was a mo-
ment when he^nwu'i prepared to 
back his blufpit crowded Into a cor 
ner.

WouMbt Can Hitler’a Hang
ibly Britaln'a Pramier 

and Francs'a Premier
-̂------1s t  both reallasd tolf- Rather
than take toe dangerous chanoo ot 
calling Hltler’e hand they conceded 
his demands.

On close analysis, the eo called 
Hitler luck whotoar It reUtss to 
sunshlna or showers would sram to 
bs a lot mors than mere chance

It Is tbs working 'o f .that 
traordlnary IntulUon of .his coupled 
adth absolute sureneea of hlmaoU. 
That and attention to eaaenUal de-
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LEHMAN IS SILENT 
ON INQUIRY PLEA

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

BRITISH PUSHING 
ARAB CAMPAIGN

Keeps Own Cemuel On In- 
TeitigRtiiif AdminiMrition 
Of Jnstice In Brooklyn.

By ASBUOATBO FBBSB

Tork, Oct 7^{AP)~^Qoo. 
Herbert Lehman kept his own coun-
sel today on a plea for a special 
proaaeutor and a spscial Orand Jury 
to Invastigats the admlnlstraUon ot 
justice In Brooklyn.

The plaa came yaaterday from 
William B. Herlands, New York 
oommlaitonsr of InvsstlgXUon, at a 
cimfsrsneo with ths govsmor li. 
Lehman’s Parti avsaua horns, w ir 
Ham F. X. Osotghan, district attor- 
nsy of King’s county (Brooklyn) 
who would bo superseded for the 
third Um« If Herlands’ request were 
granted, also talkad with toe govei^

New Haven. Oct 7— (A P )—Jacob 
Elerwelsa, 4S; of thla city faced a 
two year federal penitenUary sen- 
tenoa today aftar convlcUon by a 
mixed jury in U. S. District Court 
on a charga of violatlag tho Harri 
son anU-drug act.

Newtown — Frank EWrlght, 72, 
town treasurer for so fla fo , died at 
his horns after an mneaa of several 
weeks. Hs, retired this week ss 
compositor For tos Bm  Publishing 
Company, publishsrs of toe New 
town Bee, a sreekly newspaper.

Rldgafleld — John COnley, 80, 
whose late brother, OoL Louis Con-
ley, developed to# widely known 
outpost esUts, Inn and nurseries 
here, died at hla homo on tho estate.

Berlin—A town msetlng voted 89 
to 33 to hold elecUon of municipal 
officera every two years Instead of 
every year starUng in 1939 and sub-
ject to leglalaUve approval.

Troops Hope To Hare Sen- 
Wanee Of. Peace ’*When 
ParGament RecooTeiies.

Here I  might menUon that HltlSr 
was dus at Eger at Noon. At that
hour toe sky. waa dark. Hs didn’t 
appear on the- rostrum untU after 
I  p. in. whan presumably a weather 
axpsrt could say .tosrs would be a 
burst of sunshine to sustain ths tra- 
dltkm. Hitler watcbM things like 
that

ITALIAN EN V O n  W m 
PARRIES QUESTIONS

Waahlngton. Oct T.— (A i») —Put 
sn American woman in a oom-
munlat county as tos wtfs ot a Faa- 
eiat ambassador and you have—a 
d l^ m a t

n e  oas-Ume IVaacea Wilkinson 
of Evanston, ni., now wife of Au- 
gusto Rosso, Italy's ambassador to 
Moscow, is back home on a visit 

Fellow guesU at parties honoiv 
g  her clamor to know what she 
links about Stalin and Commu-

nism, Mussolini and Fascism, de- 
moeracloa and dictatorships 7 

About Russia, she says: "Ex-
tremely stimulating___ the most
brilliant ballet In toe world. ...Pva 
never seen opera more pntoeay 
done....Such a beautiful coastline

He ladleaMew Oa OeoMoa 
"1 have taken the requeet under 

advisement" Lehman eald. He did 
not Indicate when he would an-
nounce his decision.

Herlands and Georghan sat In 
different rooms ot this governor's 
home and did not see each other. 
They were silent on whet took 
place.

‘^What can X eayT" asked Geog- 
han.

"No comment" eald Herlands. 
The conferences were called by 

toe governor when a conflict of au-
thority between Herlands end 
Geofhan became known tola week. 
Harlaads stepped In at toe order or 
Mayor La Guardla after a cltlsena 
committee charged "grave Irregu-
larities.”

Geoghen subpoenaed Herlands to 
appear before toe holdover July 
Grand Jury yesterday but the 81- 
year-old commlasloner didn't ap-
pear, because of toe meeting with 
the governor. So the jury waa left 
to mark time.

LEFT FOR lOMNUTES 
LOCAL CAR IS STOLEN

Jeriisalem, Got. 7.—(A P )—Brit-
ish military euthoritiea pushed vig-
orously today their catlq^ign to 
wipe out terror In the Holy Land
and restore order among Arabs aiid 
Jews.

Troops attempting to put down 
guerrilla fighting hoped to haft 
some semblance of 'peace by the 
time the British Parliament re-as- 
sembles Nov. 1 In a session which 
Is to consider proposed partition of 
PalesUiie Into Jewish. Arab and 
Brltlsh-ruled sectlona Jaws and 
Arabs, both claiming Palestine as a 
home land, have expressed opposi-
tion to the British proposal.

to an engagement of major pro-
portion along tha Lebanese border

FLOYD GANG SURVIVOR. 
EXECUTED IN MlSSOUi BUr-.

Richetti Asks Wm He Has 
Done To Deserre Deatk 
AsHek Strappei hie 
Chair In Lethal Chamher.

yesterday, British troops assisted 
'ml •" ‘ ........ -

But Police Recover It Undtm- 
aged Several Houra Later; 
Had Parked Near PoHee Sta-
tion.

TO BROADCAST BENED Icnoif

. Floyd WUUanu of 779 Middle 
Turnpike east, parked hie car In 
front o f 99 Center etreet, which 14 
just across from toe polios staUon, 
wbne he vIslUd the toile Motor 
Sales (Company. Emerging from toa 
afore 10 minutes later he found hla 
car waa gone, he reported toe loss 
at toe police atatlon and ae toa men 
were just going out on their beats, 
they were ordered to ba on toe look-
out for the oar, which carried toe 
registration No. PWS88.

At 9:80 laat night Officer David 
Galllgan in driving around town 
found toe ear on the aide o f the 
road on Park street, near Church 
street It was returned to The own-
er, undamaged.

by Royal Air Force planes killed N  
terrorists, bringing toe toUl of In-
surgent casualties In what toe Brit-
ish term the Arab rebellion to 130 
for two days.

The engagement started with toa 
ambush of three Jewish-ownad 
trucks. In which two of the driven 
were killed and one waa wounded. 
The British sent a large force to toe 
trouble eons and dispersed toe guer-
rilla band.

The movement against Britlah 
rule now extends from one end of 
toe Holy Land to the other, and 
casualties during the lest ten weeks 
have totaled about 1,700.

WAilACE PREPARES 
TO DEFEND PROGRAM

'Jeffeiaon a ty . Mo., Dot T—(AP ) 
--rAdam Richetti, last' survivor  of 
a desperate trio which terrarlaad 
the midwest a few years ago, was 
executed In Mlsaouri'a latliel gas 
chamber early today for hla part la 
the 1933 Kansas City union station 
maaeacre of four officera and their 
prisoner."

Dsetli of toe sanlonlc, sellow- 
feoed pet of Pretty Boy Floyd blast-
ed toe lest hope of officials for a 
first hand account of toe sensational 
mass murdera.

Richetti murmured only seven 
words as autooriUee strapped him 
into toe chair: "What have I  done 
to deserve tola 7"

Blindfolded, bs walked calmly in-
to tha tank, lU alxto vtetim. Hs 
gulped several Umee as offldato re-
leased the gas, uttered one sharp 
gasp ae deadly fumes filled toe 
chamber, and struggled momentar-
ily. He wee pronounced dead four 
minutes after toe gas waa released.

Om  Of Aelnal Murderees
Richetti. Floyd end Verne MUIer, 

a former South DekoU sheriff who 
turned gangster, were named by 
fedenil offielala as toe aetual union 
station murderers.

The massacre was a bungled at-
tempt to rescue Frank Nash, aa so- 
cap^ oonriet,'from officera 
him back to Levenworto, Kaa, fed-
eral prison.

Killed In toe battle of machlno

began aa a emaS towa
robber and eveatnally led We „nn- 

f u g  threughout toe mlfi-i 
west, waa slain escaping % trao e ^  - 
tty offleein In <Mdo. “ p

RlebstU was caught la the mo mi 
trap Bear WeDesvilla, Ohloi, la 1884. > 
returned, convicted of nrarderta 
Hormaasoa and aeatoaeed to diK 

Can tending  he .had been glvmi a '  
"bum rap" M  fought tone yeas 
through toe edurts la a futile ah. 
tempt to oaempo aaocutioa.

MORMON SMnrBSBQU), 
THEIR FAMUT REUNNH

Salt Lake City, Oct. 7,—(g p )__
The Smitoe—maybe you*4e beard of 
them—held toelr femOy renatai 
here today.

Six hundred descenilaats of Aaaal 
u d  Mary Duto Smith, BMat of toons 
Mormons, met just before the opea- 
ing of toe general conferenoe of toe 
Latter Day Saints church.

Edith A. Smith, historian 'who 
keeps elaborato genealogleal ne- 
ords on what abe eaya la &  wortd’a

siass
world’a _ 
exhibited . 
more than

the says la -toe 
laraeet family organixatloa, 
d 40 huge volumes listing 
hen 50,000 Smiths, an de-

scended from the grandparanti ot 
prophet, Joaaph Snsito.the Mormon . . . ___ _________

A  fund was atorted for two grave- 
Bide roonumenta at - Kirkland, OUe, 
for Mary Duty Smith and tor 
Jerusha Borden, Srst wtfa of Hynm 
Smith, brother of Joseph toe pro-
phet

alotuf toe Black Sea."
About Italy:_‘Tm learning Ital-

Castel Gandoflo, Oct 7— (AP)- 
A Vatican news eervlce announced 
that Pope 'Plus will broedcaat 
a message of benediction Oct 18 to 
toe Eucharistic Congress at Nev Or-
leans. Hla broadcast will be at 6‘30 
p. m. (13:30 p. m., a. a  t )

EXPLOSION INJURES THKCB

Toledo, O., Oct 7—(A P )—An ex- 
ploslbn In tbo Toledo fiMlaon Co.’s
Water street plant yesterday serl- 

■ thi

iaa oh yeo..... The children were so
excited about their trip to toe Udo."

About America Signora Bosao 
says: "How good to be beck. We 
had a. perfect time at a dude ranch 
In Wyoming."

WRECKED AUTO BURNS

Fifty Loadon poUoemea visitlag
Germany took part In epeclally-a^ 

at M m -ranged athletic matohsa 
burg.

Berlin, Oct 7— (A P ) — Louta Pla 
was surveying toe damage to hie 
codUlon-wrecked automobUe when 
toe vehicle went up in flamea A 
byatander at toe scene of toe two- 
car crash- had l i t  a elgaarette 
and dropped toe match in a pool of 
gasoline which lefikefl from the 
tank on Pia's ear.

ouBly Injured th ree smployaa halted 
work for the 2,800 paiiMma at Elec-
tric Auto Lite Co., and shut off aleo- 
tric power In the downtown section. 
The explorioa In a feeder regulator 
at 8:46 a. m., blew out an oil switch 
and 31 ngulatora, damoUshlng the 
switch room.

Norway has given women equfiUty 
govern-wlth men In competition for _ 

ment posts and they may be diplo-
mats or even priests In the govern- 
ment-oontroUad church.

Weriitagton, Oct. 7.— (AP ) —Sec-
retary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace observed ^  OOth birthday 
anniversary today by prapulng ora-
torical ammunition for perhapa toe 
■tiffest flflght of hIs official rercer 
defense of hla program for farm 
prosperity.

That program embodied In the 
Crop Control act passed by toe laat 
Ooiigraas, haa oome under severe 
attack in the cotton, wheat and earn 
areaa particularly, and eubeUtute 
proposals have bobbed up every-
where.

Already there are Indteetlons of 
an attempt to aubstltute govern-
mental price fixing at toe com l^ 
ssaaion it Congnes.

Beeauaa ot toe prospective Om- 
greselonel fight, Wallaoe plans to 
spend much of hla time during the 
next two months attempting to rally 
fanaere behind the existing law.

gua, ahotfun and pistol fire la toe 
edge of Keasaa______________ City’s
buatoeia dlatriet were Federal 
Agent R. J. Ceffrey; PoUoe Chief 
Otto Reid of McAlester, Okie.; two 
Kansas City poUcaman, William J. 
Grooms aad frank IL Hermeason— 
and Nash.

Robert Hermensoa, eoo o f o m  of 
the vlctlffla aad now a Kaasae a ty  
policeman, witnessed toa RlefeetU 
execution.

4 INDEFENDENT LABOR 
PARTT MEMBERS spur

London. OcL 7.— (A P )—Thorfffi a 
split la toe four-man rerHeaiintinr 
repreeeatatlon of the BrttMh to*— 
pendent Labor party.

Two of tts nwniMn. 
ton and J. M e O o v ^  pralaed

A
dlataace
before toe nuaeacre, June 17, IM ,  
finally furalabed officera tha clue 
which solved toe c s m.

Richetti was the only c m  of the 
three named speelflcally by the 
ernment aa toe 
triaL

Mnlatar Neville Chamberlela’s ICb-
nlch peace.

painstaking riieck of all long 
nc. triephone ca ^

Tha National CouneU of the L  b  
P. laeued aq Indignant atateinaB: 

"Tha National Council of the L  b  
F. unanimously endorsed the view 
that Britlah ImparlaUaB waa pro-

a red In war or peace to defend Ita 
perlaUstle intereata and betnra 
its alBaa and would not ba coaotaa- 

ed with |uiy workers aad paaaaata 
lavolvad. Wa rsafflra thto pottoy."

the gov- 
to nee

other goHt-Miller waa aleln by 
stera near Detroit 

Flojrd, toe elusive Oklahoman

U

/"L .. -r.- B- . ^ S A V E D  IS A  PENNY EARNED!"
Check These Figures! Compare These Prices! Uarn for Yourself Why Everyone Knows That

SWEET, JVIOr

V A LE N C IA O R A N G B
SPECIAL VALVE! MAana|.a». D B U aoV S

£ [S lP ;lig i3 r!_ _ P rjce f Go Into Effect A t Soon A f HeruM Is Out! P iol 5721!
Market!

ONOR AGAIN! FINE

a p p l e s

SraCIAL VALVBt KEA8DALB FANCY

APRICOTS, 3 No, 1 cons 25c | Fruit Cocktoil
EXTRA SPECIAL! ONCE AGAIN BY B E q U E 8 T !T l lo a ^ w M ^ M M M H ^ !t a ^ ! !^

TELEPHONE PEAS 2 No.2 cons25c

2 No. 1
Cans 2 3 c

STBICTLV FRiBSa. IjOOAL (FtNESIZB)

J 6 jq jg r J | f c a i j c « ^ 9 ^ ^ U L L ^
SPECIAL VALVE! KRASPAIJI ( F e a e y D S l e ) w S T O « A ^ ^ y a r ^ — vAJ.DE!

TUNAFISH 2 Ige. tins 29c I COFFEE
la  Ftahe Perm! White—DebeleM s fie ll ■

dozon 33c
) Extra 1

Ib. can 21c

Wheevar Triad: I thenret' ' By  1!ha Case New!

SPECIAL!

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE

2 bottles 29c
Bay tnadOet 1 nee!

SPECUL! 
Falmont’s Frozen

STRAWBERRIES 
23e large container

b!

SPECIAL! ABSerts el

SPICES
2 for 19c

toW t  aad CM 1 Prael

) la Baylag'

FA N C Y  FIRM CABBAGE 
FA N C Y  CELERY  
GREEN STRING BEANS 
FA N C Y  SOUP BUNCHES 
HUBBARD SQUASH  
GREEN PEPPERS . 
YELLOW  ONIONS 
SWEET POTATOES 
TURNIPS
SUNKIST LEMONS

SPECIAL! FANCY. SWEET

TOKAY GRAPES 5pound,25i| S W K ^ ^ I A N  PR0NES«d«.25.

poundf for 
 ̂ per bunch 

per quart 
each 

2 pounds for 
perpound

2 pounds for
3 pounds for 
3 pounds for

3 for

IOWA STATE BUTTE 
JA C K  FROST SUGAR  
FINE FRANKFURTS 
POLISH STYLE HAM  
COOKED SALAMI 
RATH'S PORK R O U  
PURE LARD  
"A L L  SWEET" OLEO

pound 31c 
10-pound cloth bag 45c 

.. pound,19c 
pound 59c 

 ̂ pound 25c 
pound 49c
poundlOc 

^•JplaneFroo pound 19c

m o u s e  COFFEE 2-pound can 47c

per can : CAMI^RELL'S PORK A N D  BEANS 
per can , CAMPBELL'S TO M A TO  SOUP 
per pkg. Jack Frost Confectionery SUGAR
per con BORDEN'S EVAPORATED MILK

oper No. 3 con KRASDALE APPLESAUCE 
percoke LIFEBUOY or LU X  SOAP
per con (8 oz.) Krosdole Assorted Vegetables 
per pkg., reg. 12c size Kellogg's Whoot Krispies 
per pkg. reg. 10c size Oat Puffs or Wheat Puffs 
per can "SU N R A Y " TO M A TO  JUICE

^ o k y d o l

2 Ige. pkgs. 37c

' a i a i i v i a t i

CRIS<0
3-lbe can 47c

Spaadr 8nda!

SELOX 10c
Ifce wMla taas

fer Wiitar

washts
7 ferP ah afuri aararit ' ^

" G s o t r  25e

SFBCIAL!
IMade by Flaha Fla OriMI)

FLAKOCORN
2 pkgs. 25e

Beady arade arixtara for ee

SFEOUIL! FMeyLarna

GRAPEFRUIT

7 for 25c
AM t JeatoM’a

Pancake Flour
2 pkgs. 19c

244-peund bog 81c
M  $ 1.10;

GOLD M EDAL FLOUR
M AZO L^  OIL gallon
SHREDDED RALSTON 2 paekagee 25c
FINE SUCCO TASH No. 2 cons ' 2 for 25c
FINE SQUASH   lorgcet2f can lO a
FINE CALIFORNIA SPINACH, Igef. 2 i  con, 2 fo r2 ^  
0 . K. W ASHING SOAP 9 b o n S I
PALM  .& OLIVE SOAP Try If! B b a n rS i

BORDEN'S C H A T
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Admtttad > ^ * ''* * S '2 * * ^  
McBrlda Andavar, Mra. Martha 
XitOtmt, WUt OlaatoalmTy.

Daath: lalaat mm ol Mr. and Mra. 
ORTid Tooinay. -   .

AdBitttad today: MarJoHa Irwtâ  
4T< Parker atraot. Wayne Asdra, U

MdgaiflaM atraat, Harold BnUar. 
SuOlalA

Birth: Today, a aoa to Mr. and 
Mta.<Edward Marklay. RookvlUe 
and a aoo to Mr. and Mra. RajmioBd 
Srlckaoa, M Hayn^a atraat

Diachartad today: Mra. Raymond 
Raid and infant dmightar, 30S Mala 
atraat. Mra. Jamaa Kriatoff and la* 
faat dauchtar, S74 Oakland atraat 
and all clinic patlenta.

 fa by the TASTE TEST that many famlllea consider our meata 
the heat It*a a teat we'd like TOI; ta make. Take home any 
ptaabnrat Meat Cat and aenre It to the family. Ton’ll aee that 
anr chohse, waata free meata pnt yreater food enjoyment on your 
bndget

Vary low prioea preraU on Powt Ddcka SmaU Chickena, aa weD 
aa aa ra k  aad„Lamh.

(WNTINE SPBINO

Lamb Legs ‘’ 28«
Thaae Lainb Lagn are ent from the Sneat Lamba eomhiK Into 

IMS mark 11 Wa win hare a few aeta of Extra Large Lamh Lags

FRESH  D U C KS lb . 22c
Biallen . . Prytag OMekena . . Roaatlng Chickens as small as 
4 panada and as large as • pounds. Tnrkeya

Milk-Fed

FOWL FOR FRICASSEE lb. 29e
Order a can af Cranberry Sauce or a quart of Fresh Craaberriea 

to seres with year poultry.
Ptoehnrat Sausage la received fresh every day. The small 

Links at S8e pound—qr Sperry A Barnes Bag Sausage at She 
pound are m l^ty llne sausage products. Deerfoot and Bright* 
weed Sanage.

ROAST PORK lb. 28c
Rib Half or Whole Strl^ Fresh . . earefully trimmed of ex* 

eaas tot and waste.
Lein P ^  Roast Ste to. Fresh Shenldera, lb. 28e

FRESH HAM

Chop Sney . . . . . . . ; ................................................Ih. the
r, daley Pet Boasts . . choice of Chuck . . Bottom Round 
Bim and Sirloin Tip.
and Rolled Lamb Shoulders will Iverage . . . . . . .$I.Ih each

.^ h b iIBu i ^ _______

SPECIAL! BABY LIMA BEAN S............................. 21e
Servhigs for 8. Teader. rsually file box.

GREEN PEAS ...........I .............................  ....................... . .28c
Vm j  Economical Vogotablo!

8UCED PEACHES.................................................................. 88e
dust Llho Nadtoml

 TRAWBERRIEB ......................................  Ua
Vlae-Rlpened Bentes!

Fresh Green Peas . .  
Red*Ripe Tomatoes

Watercress 
Iceberg Lettuce 
Cranberries 
White Turnips 
Yellow Turnips

).«••••••••••«..2 ijts. 24c
...................................lb. 16c

Beets bun. 5c 
Parsnips lb. 5c

Des Moines Squash 
Hubbard Squash! 
Sugar Pumpkins

9c bunch GRAPEFRUIT 
3 for 25cBananas Pears

RED TOKAY GRAPES 2 lbs. 19c
White Seedless Grapes.............................................. jog

McIntosh Apples 
99c and $1.19 bskt.
S and 4 pounds.................... 25c

Greening Cooking .\pples 
5 pounds 19c

SWEET POTATOES 
4 lbs. 10c 11lbs.25e

SpeciaUy Priced This Week-End!
Cauliflower Broccoli White Boiling Onions

Kenyon’s Johnnie Coke Meal Now In!
Weber’s Duck a M King . .............................................
Weber’s Duck Soup................, .................................

....can 8So 

.2 cans Ste
Saturday We Will Feature Rorol Gold (.Matched Halves)
P E ; ^  .....................................................................can 22c

 ̂ 2 CftllS foe  ••••»auu#aa»aaaaauauaua*uaua41C
• 3 No. 1 tall tans for .....................................................39c

3 8~ounce cans 23c

PHONE SERVICE UNTIL 8:30 TONIGHT

BAKEBT . . . FRESH FROM THE 0\’EN8 . .
Back’s, Reymoad’s and Blue Ribbon Coffee Rings.
Mnffbis . . . Pnrker House Bolls . . . Hard BoUa 
FANCY FRESH PASTBT INCLL'DINO . . .
T t y ^  Crullers Thrto. 4 for 20e
deny Donuts Ralsfai Breud

. ............................ fun pound box 17c
^ le o  rf Ontiqoal, Toffy Bars. MohMoea, Choeohto Coeoanut

J  I-*^.*P**.*****’ • • • * *»««» CooklOB laa kox for 17o la good Value!

iO / K j /  Q r c i v  r i /  ^ nc

TO RESUME SERTKE I JAPANESE REACH
ON THE SHORE UNE

Notices Posted Her* laforai 
^ b l ie  That Trains WiO 
Start To Ron On October 9.

I>)stad In the Manchester railroad 
station today was a notics that aU 
train senrlos bstwssn Nsw York, 
Provtdencs and Boston would bo rs* 
sumed ever the shore lino on Oct. 
0. Travel aa far north as Portland,‘ 
Mo., would be xestored and all trains 
south and west would bs In ninnlng 
order on regular schedule.
' The regular train servlcs between 

New Haven and Hartford will bo 
resumed tomorrow and with tbo 
number of freights that have been 
going west through Manchester 
growing less during the day, tne 
opening of the Highland Dlvliton Is 
not far off. .

The extra hours .that firemen and 
locomotive engineere had to work to 
take^ra of the freights was such 
that they were not allowed to con* 
tinue. This has resulted In the num* 
ber of day crews being cut down, 
but during ^ e  night there has bsen 
freights through Manchester going 
west every 48 minutes.

'This morning the freight ears that 
went west during the early morn-
ing hours seemed to be empty indi-
cating that loaded cars were taken 
care of.

M a h i e u 's
188 Spruce. S t

Pure Cane Sugar ^ 0 ^
10 Ib. cloth ^ g

Land o’ Lakes Q O  
Butter, Ib . . .  O ^ C

Native Freah Eggs,
Pullet size, Q  C
dozen ............ A  3  C

Sheffield Milk,
4 tail cans

Diamond Walnut 
Meata, <| g
1*4 Ib. pkg,. I O C

Aunt Jemima Pancake 
Flour,
2 pkgs. . . . 21c

Softasilk Cake 2 5  C
Flour, pkg.

Krasdale Spinach 25c
3 No. 2 cans

Dutchess Ban* 
tarn Com, t  cans

Krasdale Uttle Gem 
Peas,
2 cans . . . 25c

Italian Tomato O C  
Paste, 6 ( ^ s  m O C

Fresh Prunes, 2 5  C
2 largest cans

Krasdale Cut Refugee 
Beans, f%  Fj
2 cans ........ .. ^ O C

Campbell’s Soups e% g  
3 cans .......... i b O C

Fairy Soap, 
6 bars 21c

Kirkman’s Borax ^
Soap, 6 bars . .  X C

Avalon Tissue, 
4 rolls' ........ 19c

Ohio Blue Tip Matches, 
Pkg. of 6 O A ^
b ox es ............  m m X fC

Motor Oil, C  Q
2 gallon can . .  0 9  C

Liberal rebate on all pur-
chases made in dozen 
lots or more.

HANIOW RAILWAY
fimw Face OMb)

croM-couatry driv* against tbs vl* 
tal railway Hne when Tellow rlvsr

SCHOOLBOAKDHEAD 
IS HOWELL CHENEY

floods the first week In June halted 
the Invaderf thrust against Cheng* 
chow, railway Junction point SOO 
mllee north of Hankow.

Then they had been within slight 
of Chengchow, goal of spring flght-

Re-dected As Chainiiu At 
Orglhizatigii Meeting; He 
N a i^  Sab-Committees.

ing bi a campaign to open a rail* 
to Hankow from Peiping. 

o|pturpd in tbe.flrat month o f the
way route

warfare which eUrted-July 7, 1987.
The croes-country column etarted 

from Hofei, In central Anhwei prov-
ince, and the Tangtse river column, 
after capture July 29 of Kluklang, 
145 mllee downstream from Han-
kow, began a difficult drive up the 
bill-lined valley.

Faee Great Obatoelea.
From their newly-won position at 

RIchun, Japanese faced great ob-
stacles In the Tangtse campaign? 
Chinese have established Strong de-
fense positions In the hills and are 
prepared to make the invaders pay 
a heavy price If they are determined 
to reach Hankow by the river route.

Concentration on the ^Iw ay ap-
proach to Hankow from the north 
was considered more likely.

The campaign against the Com-
munist Eighth army, which long has 
harassed Japanese North China gar-
risons, wss described as the largest 
encircling operation yet attempted 

The four Japanese columns en-
gaged In the operation were driving 
toward the Wutal mountains, of 
northeastern Shane! province In the 
northernmost flghtlng of the war.

The annual and organisation 
meeting of the Board, of Education 
was held last night, with all of the 
members of the board present ex-

it  Is estimated that plantation 
forests of 800,000,000 rubber treee 
would he needed<to keep every auto-
mobile in the United States abod 
with live tirea.

cepting E. J. Murphy, who is la Chi-
cago.

Howen C!heney was renamed

l l S  Nation-Wide Stores i l ^
WEEK-END CASH SPECIALS

S e t of G 
O H  S i Ik  

FOOD COVERS

1-pound can 20c 
3-pound can 49c

Butter Sale
Natta»-WMe.
98-Seere,-2 lb s .----- 63c

63cLand OlAkes, 
2 Ibe. . . . . . . . .

Kellogg's Corn Flakes pkg. 7c
Sheflield

Evaporated Milk 4 tall cans 23c

Ralston'g Cereol Ige. pkg. 23c
NsUew-Wlde Shrhapi 1
gleat else, tell eea . . .  1O C  
Netlou-Wlde Coffee, t%a
Red Beg, to. ...........  A l C
Dole’s Pineapple 9  7 ̂
Juice, No. 8 ca n .......  an i C
Peanut Batter, 2 O ̂
tell Jar .................  I O C
DUI Plcklee, e A  
full quart bottle . . . . .  I O C

r  ̂ *

Utobwey Seep. u at ca k es.................... I s f C
Lux Ftekee, 9 9 * .  
large p k g ................. w w C
Rin*o, e  Q
large s iz e ................  a 9 C
Lux Soap, ff AS cakes ....................  I 9 C
Wlndex, 1 C ...  
tall bottle................  I O C

Coufeettoner'e, Brown er Powdered

Sugar 4 pkgs. 25c

Maxwell House Coffee l]b* 25c
M EAT VALU ES

Lamb Legs. GeanlBe Spring,

25c**28c"^
Pork Loins.
eltber eiM, to............  4E|9C
Pot Roesto, Prime Steer Beef,

29c *** 33c
Daisy Hnma, Tender 
Cured, to. ................. O / C

FRESH FRUITS 
A N D  VEGETABLES

Bananas, Selected, a  e4 lbs. ........... ............  W 1 C
Celery, Bleached, u A
doable stalk .............  A \ I C
Lettuce, CaUforala, u a
each .........................  lUC
Oranges, CaUforala, 9 * 7 ^
dosen ........................w f  C
Critoage, | A -  9 ton. ........................' iUC

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES: 
KITTEL’S MARKET

chairman and John Hyde renamed 
the board’s secretary. Mr. Chaney 
has been head of tha Ninth District 
board for nearly 20 years and chair, 
man of the town school board since 
the conaoUdatlon in 19S2.

In addition to wmiwy the two of*
fleers the board appointed the fol* 

Ittw:lowing sub*commlti 
Educational PoUoy COnunlttaa, 

WllUam Buckley, Mrs. UlUan 
Bowers, Rev. K. E. .Erickson; Ex* 
penditurea Committee, George E. 
Keith, Mrs. Sarah Healy, Mr. Buca* 
ley: Finance OimmlttM, Everett 
McKinney, John Hyde, E. J. Murphy; 
Evening School Committa, Mrs. 
Healy, Mrs. Bowers, Mr. Keith; 
Recreation Committee, Mr. McKin-
ney: Joint Board, Mr. Keith, Mr. 
Hyde, Mr. Murphy, Mr. Erickson, 
Mr. Cheney.

CHILD FRODIOT AIDED

Long Beach, Calif.—(AP)—Con- 
vlncpd that Camilla Wicks, aged 9, 
la a violin prodigy, citisena have set 
up a foundation for her further 
training.

I W. HARRY ENGLAND
18 BtaaeU BL TeL 48M | SUaefaester OiMn TM. 8481

BIIR8ACK BROS.
4S9 Barttove Read — TM. 8S88 

Watton WWe Poad Stores af New England

PATTERSON’S MARKETS
101 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 8M | J

PATTERSON’S FOR QUALITY IS UNSURPASSED; 
MAKE IT YOUR FIRST CALL AND NOT YOUR LAST.

Rib Rotate, the primeet of beef,
lb, 32e,

Pot Roasts, Ib. . - . . .  -28c, 30e, 32c, 38e
.........38c
, •• •42c

Lower Round, I b ...............
Top Round; lb ......................
Cube Stenka, any aiza. '
Legd Spring lam b.
Lamb Roils, aU fancy.
Tender Lean Meat, Ib. . . .
Loin and Rib Chopa.
Veal Cutlets, Ib. . . . . . . . . .
Veal Chops, I b .................................. 35c
Veal Roaata, lb. 25c
Veal, Boneleaa, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,30c

25c

45c

Free DeUvery* Fineat Quality Goods. 
ConrteooB Service.

Our good Tda, ifveiybody Ukes i t . . .  
Our Good Scotch Ham, appreciated

by aD ................................................
Our good Scotdi SaRaagea, aiked or 

lu the Hub
Swlft’a Lean Daisy Haan ...............
WilaoG ft Co. SHuin H a a u ...............
SnMiked Shonldera .............................
Center Cnta Pork Roaat.............
Fresh Shankleaa Shouldera...............
Fresh Brisket, no bone . ..................
Corned Brisket, no bone 
The primest of the priaie, fresh 

Chickens, roasting.........

. OOcIb.

40e lb.

I • #'• •

25c Ib. 
42c lb. 
43c lb. 
25c lb.’ 
32c lb. 
21c Ib. 
28c Ib. 

,28c lb.

30c Ib.

Brown’s Batter. Wfflde’sMilk

Ask your ncigkiMMr how they are pleased 
with our goods and service.

FULL UN B OF FINEST GBOCkmES. REASONABLE PRICES AND A

N OW
OPEN

Mary’s 
Bake Shoppe

628 Mala St. Next To PrtaoeM Reetanraat 

We Specialize In A FuH Line Of Breads

WEEK-END 
BAKERY SPECIALS

WeU Fined
JeHy Doughnuts and Crullers . .doz. 18c 

n, Vienna)Italian, y { 1 and French Bread, loaf Sc

LATER CAKES 
S8ei

I  Aaoortod Cnp Cekao
ITo

Golden Brown 
Coffee Binge, lOo ea.

Orders Taken for Birthday and Party Cakes.

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D -IT  PAYS!

Prices Effective Friday and Sat.

Gran* S u gar JACK 8-Ponnd 
f r o s t  B ag ,

PEAS
BLUE AND WHITE Tender,

Sweet, 2 No. 2 tin s...................
RED AND WHITE Small. Green, 

Sifted, 2 No. 2 tin s...................

25c
31c

CORN
RED AND WHITE Fancy,
' GoMon Bantam, 2 No. 2 ttna.. .  
FRANKLIN FARMS Golden 

Bantam, No. 2 tin .....................

25c
10c

TOMATOES
RED AND WHITE Fahey, O  C  ^

Solid Pack, 2 No. 2 t in s .............m  C
BLUE PETRE Quality, Economy,

3No.2  0 |w 2Lge. 0 * 7 ^  
t i n s . . ) 6 0 C  t i n s . . i b / C

MISCELLANEOUS
LIMA BEANS, Red and White,

Small, Green, 2 No. 2 tin s.........O O  C
SPINACH. Red and White,

Fancy, CaUfomia, large tin.., 
SUCCOTASH, Red and White,

Golden Bantam, 2 No. 2 tins.. < 
SAUERKRAUT, Red and White,

Fancy, 2 large tin s................. .

ASK FOR DOZEN OR CASE LOT

17c
27c
19c

PEACHES
RED AND WHITE Fancy, Stteed,

2 tan tina.......................
RED AND WHITE. LnachNH,

Ripe, Yellow Cling, large tin. . .  X 9 C

27c

PEARS
RED AND WHITE. Firm. Ripe, 

Bartlett, large tin ..................... 21c
RED AND WHITE, Fancy, 3 5 ^ ^

Bartlett, 2 No. 2 tina...........

FRUITS FOR SALAD
RED AND WHITE, Fancy, Q  ^

2 tall tins...........................O  i  C
RED AND WHITE, Diced 0 7 ^

for Cocktail, large tin ...............£ t  i  C

PICK-OF-THE-PACK
APPLESAUCE. Red and White, 1  Q  _

Extra Fancy, 2 No. 2 tin s......... X « /  C
SLICED PINEAPPLE, Red and O  | .

White, Fancy, Hawaiian, Ige. iinmi X C 
SH-CAKE PEACHES, Red and O H  

White, Fancy, SUeed, Ige. tin.. C 
ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES,

Red and White, large tin . .

PRICES —  BUY AT A SAVINGS!
27c

Special Assortments —w Buy In Quantity
GARDEN-FRESH

VEGETABLES
Peas
Beans
Beets
Diced Carrots

Tonutoes 
Com 

Lima Beans

11.70 VALUE!

A ll fo r $1 .49

FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES ,

Peas Tomatoes
Com Poaches
Applcaauea
Pears- Fruit Salad
Pineapple

$2.15 VALUE!

A ll fo r $1 .95

PICK-OF-THE-PACK

FRUITS
Fruit Salad . Peara
Pineapple 
Grapefruit 
Applmuce 
Shortcake Peadies 
Peaches

11.85 VALUE!

A ll fo r $1 .69

LXAH—TENDl

OENUCfC SFBINO

AT MEAT MARKETS

Pork to Roost .
Le gs of. La m b
Beef Liver . ...................Ib. 23c
Pot R oast______lb. 32e and 35c

V e a l to Roost 
Sm oked Sho uld ers

Sansasre 
Hambarff. . .

BOKRD 
AMD ROLLED

SUGAR OURCD

Ib . 28c*31c 
lb .2 7 c

.......—  Ib. 35c

. . . . . . .  .. 2 lbs. 49c

lb .3 4 c
lb .2 6 c

PETERS*
BCD R WHITE SIORB 

MMto umt Uroewto. 
Ow. OMter Mto UitowMd

TW.

NED NELSON
SU Mato St.  ’ IW.

Depot Sq. Market
sse M«IIT2 Sb" 8L NSS

FRANK HILLERY
S84 Hafttord I xw. esn

D. HERUHY
ttt Mala Stiaot TM. MSS

J. BROGAN
IS Pin. Stomt .  IM. MIS

P. P. rASHION

R E D  & W H I T E

e SERIAL STORY

MURDER T O  MUSIC
BY NARO JONSS

conraraNr, leas 
NBA saavMS. me

oXSt  or OMARAenOM
u n i t  A DfMtBBT —  MtMaa. 

W if. M Uto .MMatlOBal iwtag

,am

ROBBRT T A IT ^
-dttoctiro.

tiARTNIE rKBLBT— »®eer aa- 
Mgawl to InvntlgaUBg Laddm 

. Oombey’.  nmrdw.
Ttotofdayi TWt aad Aaa. start 

eat tor Um eSaatry wkita Myraa 
May be hMlag aad TaM w w l. 
that altar the Mtoatlag ha toaad 
Mynto’.  bag with a gaa la it.

CHAPTER V 
Tail tuntod quickly to M . bow 

Ana. arould iac.lv . Uw n.ara 
that th .r. had b«en a r.volv.r 
In M3rrna'a bag. Ev.n ia the dim 
light from the Instrument panel 
,he could ««« ber face blanche. 

“That's—not tru.!’’
"It to. though.” Talt amid. "Did 

Myrna own a gun?”
"Never that I knew of.” Anne 

answered quickly. “Someone wa. 
trying to make her Mcm the guilty 
one.”

’1 hope you’re right Rut thoot- 
^ndden Dombey. end getting 

> gun Into Myra’e hag before 
. jlghte went on would be a 

at trick. And If the wasn't 
Implicated in some way. why 
ahe run away 7”

Anne sighed. "Heaven knows 
why. But it isn't because ahe bad 
anything to do with It I know 
that. I'd bet my very life on It 

They lapsed into sUenoe, and 
Bob Tait pressed the edhpe hard. 
They had long sineo toft gasoline 
sUtlons and roadalde stands, 
rarmhoussa were growing fswsr. 
Soon thm wers In a country of 
vaat rolUng hlito, with an oeea- 
slonal tree standing eerily in ’ the 
dnrknese

’Td forgotten there was eoun- 
^  Uks this." Talt said suddbaiy. 
Ttomipda me of when 1 was a 
Ud. But I liked it better In the 
daytime, then—aad I tninh i  gtm 
prefer soma light on It"

won't be toying any fireworks 
ling. MLet's gst going. My hunch U''that 

ws've been talking to thin air, 
aad that the light you aaw was 
a flrsfly. Aayiiow, we—" *-

view. Anne beard It tc 
stood back fearfullly againi 

Talt reached into hto 
clutched the revolver '

Anne ahuddered Involuntarily. 
"It to lonely. I wonder If I haven't
been wrong, getting us out bsre. 

‘Tm ^raid
Myrna niahlhg out 

rented car or a cw —to

I/ '

--------you have, pal
can't Imagine "  
here In a ren„_ , 
stay al6ns In a sbaek.”

"8hs wouldn’t bo afraid. OR—I 
bopo we’re right”

"And BO do L” brsathsd Talt 
fervenUy. "If this to a wild gooqe 
chase we've lost soms valuable 
Urns.”  Hs leohsd at tha girl be-

Tatt stopped, clutched Anne’s 
arm. Unmistakably, there w 
a threshing in the brush near the 
aback.. Yet Tait was positive that 
the door had not opened since the 
dwelling "bad corns Into tnslr 
view. Anne beard It too, and 

Inst him. 
pocket.

___________    . - - _ 'he bad
found In Myrna’s bag. "Myrna 
Dombey—’’ be called the words 
suddenly snd clearly.   "It that's 
Myrna Dombey we want to help 
3TOU. If It Isn’t, then come on 
down the path—with your hands 
la the air."

Tor a breathless second there 
was only allehes. The the 
thrashing started again, wUdly 
this time-, and they saw a flguiv 
run down tha hillside, away from 
the ' path. It was a flj^rc in 
trousers, unzptotakably, and yet 
Talt dared not shoot for fear it 
might bo Myrna.

"I’m-^I’m afraid,” whtopeivd 
Anne with a queer catch iq her 
voice. “Let’s hurry.”

8h. began running headlong 
toward the cottage, heedlesa- of 
unseen danger. The next thing 
Talt knew ehe had thrown ' open 
the door, stood staring Into an 
even deeper blacknesa.

"Myimar Myrna, please. It's 
Anne.’ ’

Talt flashed a light and held 
It aloft. There In a corner of the 
room, the fltekering. light was re 
fleeted In two fear-widened eyes 

(To Be Coatlnaed)

INSURGENTS REPORT -  
CONTUfllED ADVANCES

Htndays, Trance—(At the Span-
ish Frontier)—Oct. 7—(AP) — In-
g^m t_dto^tehee roport^ t<^yewgeveiiwa ewwtojr

Insurgent troops continued to 
adranea on tha Ebro -rlvaf front 
where they were flghtlng hand-to- 
hand for earii strongly-fortlfled gov-
emment poeition.

of the poelUona which theyMo m
Mid tkey^^eagyed, however,^ was
MsMflsd 1ft 6»s insurgent bulletins 
w ^ h  admittod tbs government 
KUluamen were coimteivettaeking.

Government reporU said all In- 
torgent attacka broke against Arm

ll^ liM sa y i KM mvmwiNu  HBHALD. MANCHByrKR CONN.. raTOAV; OCTOMER‘7 ,198$ ^

WILL EMPHASIZE 
^  HOME MARKETS

Of Ajprioil- 
hire Dept To Seek ^ay 
To SeD Snrphis Prodnets.

Washington, O ct -7—(AP)—o f  
fletols said today the Agriculture 
Department would put greater em 
phaato on finding new domestic 
markets for surpiua tarm product* 
when the reorganIxaUon ordered by 
Secretary Wallace has been com 
plated.

Wallace last night ordered dras-
tic changes in the organtoatton of9nm #9 Ana «t4 wM AM a «._.s . : 

MENUS
ft WMk’i  Supply

For Good Health 
Rtcbinmtsildd 

By Dr. f^ u k  McCoy

DAILY MRNUS

the department and ahlfu of many 
of the top-ranking officials Into new

side him. "And if ever 1 find you nttacks broke against Arm
ware leading me along the wrong government reaistence and that in- 
path purposely I’ll wring rour I  JURSftL Generalissimo Franciscopath purposely I’ll wring your E*?**"^ Ctonsrallsslmo Francisco 
zsek with my bare bands.” Francos togtonnslrea had suffered

Aiuia vpftft n/ift M̂ MRient se# lOMtSeAnne was not rsasatful of Tait'a 
doubt. She msrriy said, ‘Tm more 
aaxioue to And Myraa than any-

• The countryalda grew 
 ̂hUy, aad Talt bad to reaort time 
and again to the ear’e aseond Rear.
"Wa'ra getting near,” Anne aald 
at' tost. "Tbere’a a fork la the 
road Just along hare. Taka the 
road to the left"

In tbs next quarter of a m U o ,e „
Thlfs llgbta picked out the fork.|[igff'
 ad hto hand pulled tha steering I *'^^**° *' 
wheal abruptly to tha left The 
road grew narrower end 
rutted. "Aad you sure
iteht?” he asked, slowing _____
‘This looks to me like one of those 
roads that peter into a  tone.”

MARTHA RATE TO w e d ' 
DATE ROSE TOMORROW

posts.
The changes, effective Oct 16 

will consolidate In one bureau all 
the department’s marketing actlV' 
Itles, mcludlng regulation of the na 
Uon’s coqimodlty and livestock 
markets, ‘nese at present are dl. 
vidsd among aeveral bureaua 

Seek New Induetrlal Uaea 
AU reaearoh also will be centered 

in one bureau. lU functions wfll in-
clude development of new industrial 
uaes for farm products.

All planning for Department ac-
tivities, heretofore divided among a 
dosen or more semi-independent 
ngenclea will be done by the Biirenu 
of AgriCutturar Economics.

H. R. Tolley, former Indiana 
school teacher who has been head 
of the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-
ministration, will be In charge of 
the bureau. '

It wlU develop crop control pro-
grams—an activity now carried bn 
by the AAA—and will form ‘poUclea 
and plant for aoU erosion control. 
rehebUltatlon of farm famlllea on 
relief, forestry control, pries stabiU* 
nation and land use.

Will Carry Out Programe 
Other bureaus, including the 

AAA. wUl carry out and administer 
programs developed by the planning 
bureau.

WaUace yaid the new marketing 
dlvialon would give the department 
opportunity to ‘‘devote the same 
concentrated attention to market-
ing that we now devote to produc 
tion and conservation.” It will be 
directed by A. G. Black who has 
been head of the Bureau of Agricul 
tural Bconomlca.

Offlelato said that the rcotganiaa^ 
Uon did not mean there would be 
any basic changes In present meth 
ode of meeting the problems of 
farm prices knd surpluses under the 
crop control law enacted by the last 
congress

Dr. McCoy's menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday.-Oeto- 
ber 9. 1938: '
Sondayi

Breakfast—Bggq poached In milk, 
served on Melba toast: baked an* 
pie.

Lunch—AU desired of one kind of 
fruit; glass of mUk.

Dinner—Bake<r ham; buttered 
beets: cam ta; salad of shredded 
lettuce; apricot whip.
Mondsj':

Breakfast—Cottage eheese; sUced 
pineapple.

Lunch—Cornbred; "string beans; 
lettuce'aalad.

Dinner—Meat balls; baked egg-

paarpiknt; salad of raw eabbe^;
^uce. 
fussday;

S!^.*^“ *~?Y*??***F**444 mqah;
coddled e n ; Melba toast

Lunch—v ^ ta b le  aoup (lars*

Melba

**^^^*' ft4«ole*wheat craekera.
Dlaner-Brolled rabbit; 

•Siplant; steamed earrets; aalad ef 
raw spinach and lettuee; —  
peaches.
Wednesday:

Brcakfkat—Poached egg 
toast; stewed prunes.

Lunch-Minced olive sandwiches 
on genuine whole-whept bread; raw 
celery.

Dinner—American cream ebeeae 
(one-fourth pound to a serttag); 
string beans; oooked turiUpa; head 
lettuce; gelatin.

iSrelSfast—French omelet on 
Melba-toaat; stewed flgs.

Lunch-Raked sweet potetoea; 
cooked eelery; salad of shredded let-
tuce.

Dinner—'Mushroom soup; roast 
beef; baked beeU; lettuos and grat-
ed carrot salad; prune whip.
Friday; »

BreakfasU-Poachsd egg; crisp

P A 6C  THUt

stowed apri'kaeen; Melba toast
oou.

Lunch-:-MIIk; applea 
Dtanei^ Sliced left-over beef; 

 iwaeh: asparagus; raw cabbage 
tolad; date pie. *
Saturday;

Breakfaat-Baked stuffed apple 
J: Mel-with a little cream if dssirad 

oa toast; scrambled eggs.
Lunch—Potato soupf raw cslsry 

aad lettuos, %
Diimer—Roast mutton; mashed 

* 5 '',^ :  Vrlng bean salad: grape-
fruit whip.

'Mushroom' Soup: Place In 1 
luait of cold water, a half-cup of 
Ijced celery, one diced carrot. 1 U- 

blespoonfui of chopped parsley, and 
1 cup of mushroom cut la small 
plwes. Place over are and bring to 
boliiijg point Keep tlghUy covered, 
and Juat below boiling point for 1 
hour. When ready to serve, add a 
little boiling water If liquid has 
diminished from original quart, and 
a half pint to a pint of hot cream. 
Do not thicken with flour. Add a lit-
tle salt at table if desired.

QtTESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Question: Mra. I. p. aiiks: "Is

there any danger ef a child teklna 
............................. duitfrplayed w .u

children Just coming down with It? 
How toM aftor a ohUd has been aa. 
posed will he com* down with ItT 
How long fhouM other ebUdron la 
the Ltmlly be kept away from the 
one who has it 7"

'Answer: There to danger that a
child exposed to scarlet fever will 
contract the disease. Children with 
this dlourder should be' kept sway 
from other children Tor a period of 
3 to 6 weeks. Tour doctor will tell 
you when it to safe to allow tha oth* 
er children to come into contact 
with the patient who has recovered. 
The period of incubaUoe before the 
disease appears varies from 8 to 
6 days.

 !W
^  tha aalto u f othtow w l^

saperleocL*7will outline some anggestlons: g lift i ' 
call your doctor oa the- telanRsadi 
and tall Uin what bapaqaiR 
Ih w  drlak pimty of hot w a tw a B  
try to hrtag «hout vomlUne. if  
dfmor baabeen told what to wpaag- ’ 

will bring a stomach pump ea l.
will pump oat the 

leh wf»which wW remove the unwholeaeaM 
food bafera much of it 
time

bean

to leave the stomaqh. Seme 
I the pattont wbe Ihfiake he Rag 
petooaed by eoipathlng ge hto

eaten to actually expertonidng aa 
dtgtotloa brougMatUfk of aeuta Indigest 

oh tv'sating unwisely.

NRW VOTER AT t t t

(Feed Potoenlng)
Question; C. R. inquires: "What 

should a perron do who baa become 
deathly sick after eating and thinks 
maybe he to poisoned?”

Answer: If you are the one for 
whom you arie asking. It Is probably 
too late for this advice to be of 
value as you will have recovered 
from an attack of food poisoning 
long before this sees print. How-

CkimbeHand, Md. - -  Joeepii tmltR 
t t  suddenly decided be wanted to
vote.

Be had lived hers 46 years) hal 
had to declare his Intentions at bo> 
coming a clttoen so he could voto.

He was -informed be must Ratt t. 
year before be becomes sUglm M 
the ballot—and after. Novambati 
there won’t be another riectloh u » 
til 1940.

AT HALE .  
SELF SERVE 
and HEALTH 

MARiCET
A d tqu a t a  F M B  Park ing Sp a ce tor 200 Cor* In tha Roar 

of O ur Store To Cu istom m  of H ou ie a nd H a le.

 B

Frdd Dtlivtry Or  AU Ord«n For $1.00 and Mora. 

CretB StsBiRfl Glvan With Cash Saloto

HALE’S MILK

B RE A D
II Ocean Spray

2  loHYOS 9 c II Cranberry Juice
CocktailH ole's C ru lle rs and  

Jjelly D oughnu ts Doisn 1 5 c 2  p t . b t ls. 2 5 c

R O A ST
P O R K

2 5 c  Ib .

Gold Medal

Flo u r

Hollywood. Oct. 7—(AP) — m i  
be a Mexican marriage, probabl.v to-
morrow, for Martha Rave and Dave 
Row, who makes MarU.a’a music

The actress end bar arranger an- 
more 12®**®«*4 to4ay they will motor to 
we’re lower (Ndlfomla resort.
------ I „  Yesterday Martha settled difficul-

ties with her father. Peter F. Reed.
_________ who had demanded hiadaughter pav

Anne svaa peering through the * * * * *  week. Reed a'ao bad de* 
wlndahlald. "rm  tuie *>«i« is the ®4ftoed aa accounting of her earn- 
road. The cottage to right up there *?**•- ^rther, he had sued Martha's

SAYS GODWIN ADMITS 
BEING TRIGGER”  m a n !

Large Paelcage Ctold Medal

B isq u ick

Red Wing

24̂ -Lh.Bsf 8 3 c  II Gpops Juice F re ^ S h o u ld e r t
Founde Average.

SIB HALT .  WHOLE LOINS
10-12 PoRBdz A verage

2 5 c  q t .

^1 three sulU were setUed out of 
court.

road. The cottage to right up there —  -----------.- ..u - .
on that hllL It—” Sha stopped ^***' Baumann, charg-
auddanly aad pointad. "Look! I Sffeotlona.
There’s a Ught! Sfta’s there!”

Talt lacreeaed hto speed. "Ooodl 
Re acaaaed the darker outline of the 
hill above them. *T don’t aaa any 
Ught Are ]Tou sure?**

"PoMUve. We’D probably aee It I 
 gala at tha naxt curve to the I ^  Rmt

I tit dtrastetfu* FWmJm

UMAL OFENtNO

Dellas—Attorney Leo Darley was
_ _ ______ _____ ______ _______ylng hto flrst caae ia  prosecutor

road.” county-Criminal Dtotriet 0>urt.
"I wonder If we ought to go the . defendant protested he didn't 
e* of the way .on foot?”  TtU • Otwyijr. 

muaed. "We might frighten her L *•* ««• quick—we’re going 
out of the cotta^  After all, ehe ̂  trial.”  commanded Darley. 
doesn’t know you and I are out defendant hurriedly denert-
bera after her.'' ed, r -

Aaae nodded. "You won't be Uertoy to still watting tor him to 
able to drive much further, aay-|'*^ura.

Well come to a feaoe*tlne

High Point, N. C . Oct. 7—(AP) 
—Four days after they escaped 1 
from Jail with the aid of the Jailer’s 
22-year-oId daughter. James (iodwln 
aad BUI Wilson were' back behind 
bars today awaiting a hearing, oa a 
slaying charge.

Police Sergeant Jack W. Mc-
Mahon said warranto charging, mur-
der had bean Issued against both 
Godwin, 10-year-old High Point I 
youth, and Wilson, 21. of Hickory.

MeMqhen Bgid that Godwin ad., 
mitted laat night he was "the trig-
ger man" In tha fatal ahooUag of 
Don Moas. young hosiery mill em-
ploye, a few   hours after the two 
prisoners escaped last Monday. 
Wilson protested hto innocence.

Mwaasdbwn

Flo u r
Seatk Haven Fitted If fR |% '

D a r k  C h e r r ie t  h P o f  K o o s f lSpecial!

Je ll- 0  or 
Je ll- 0  Pudding

Paeknge

2 & '3 3 c
Large

Armour’s Star Sngnr Cured

H orn

Se ll Suabeem 8-Sllee Om

Pineapple

LOT OF JAW WAGOINO

Sugar Cured Smoked

Sh o uld ers
Sente Rose

Prunes

9 c con Fa n cy Fo w l
Ne. f  Vi Oh  Tape Brand

Peart

Washlagtoa, O ct 7—(AP)—The 
average American chefs 100 sticks 
of gum a yrar. Thto fact stuck out 
of a Commerce Department report 
today oa the ehewing gum Industry. 
The report showed that toit year's 
productlen amounted to 8100,000,-

Fine Quality Creamery
2 c o ns2 5 c

  U u 2 9 c  

Roastin g C h ic k e ns u. 2 7 c  
Lo rg eFo w l ,*.2 7 c

Each 6 7 c .
mmmmm

Lb. 2 0 c

Lb. 7 c

Fresh Spare Ribs
Extra Fftney

Sa u erk ra u t ^ ('

and the rest of the way,to along 
a footpath.” '

Even as she spoke, the taaca 
loanwl ahead, and tha road oa iA  
without ceremony. Talt turwtd tha

PATTERN

Maxwell House ’

C o f fe e
Van Cmmp’e

M ilk

litloa switch and the HsRta. "Can 
hd the path?” he add la a lew

By CAROL OAT 
Thto to such a pretty thing that 

, ic# you’ve worn It round the 
quietly opaalag the botue. la percale, eaUoo or gingham, 
or. "Tse. ttit we|and dtocoverad how attneuve you 

look, you’n want to maka a strrat 
of It. withottt tha ricrae 

brahj, ta soft weoL For thto erase 
chooais one of tha populw Fell colors

was .
. of the car,

Should be able to eee the Ught 
. froih here. She muat have turned 

It out. I couldn’t have 
Ing things beck there on the 
road.”
^TMt nodded grimly, and and out 
o f the car bbhlad Anne. They 
 terted through the hlackni 
Talt 1 ^  flnaly to Aaae’s arm -o 
keep her from ’stumbUag, but he 
o»4 to tot himeelf be guided. 
Somehow Aaae meaeged to fol 
low the path.
.  A to>et o f worried thoughts 

®«*> Trairshrad. 
the Meereat sort qf 

oeroerRUOR,   or r  taiODO*

M yn* osek thto p 
If she were deeperato 

^ t  d eraera^  waa caused by 
fullt. thea what would keep her 
n m  Mootlhg thsai dowa as they 
1 ^  a l ^  the path ia the t t S -

*  !y>t. M Aaae laalsted, aad ̂  
Mtlagutohed it, th ra sR s 
have - eeea or heard the car. Rhe 
toast know that the cottage 
Miftg aought 

Suddenly Talt held 
a further forward stoa. **thi 
fWtlM;,” ha whlsHraL —
Bo MUm  what th s llM  
BMt. Ton'd bottor 
who you are."
^ B o  nodded. Thore |a tlto

But there 
the cottage
‘^tbariidkttr.T ttt atod. «At

New Beech-Nat Chopped

Baby Foods
Freaco Americea

Spaghetti
Oh  Bart 0*1̂  8Moed

G ard en Bee fs—ytolst, gray or Vintage red.
modlflod prinoeaa Uno makeo

 S««i

ae

T b o _______  _____________
J«m graooful^ allm, the more eo 
berause the effect to emphasized by 
hlgh-et-Ui#-#boulder sleeves. Little 
bows add a comehlther touch. 
They’re very emart right now.

Tou’U certainly make Pattern 
8818 up Uaw end again. Hava you 
asnt for our nsw Fall' and Winter 
Pattern book? It's fuU of smart 
nsw Mew for dayUme -rru ii.

Pattern 8818 to designed for sizes 
11, 14, IS. IS and 30. With long 
 toeres. aiss 14 requires 4 7^ yards 
of 89 indi material; 2 jrarda of 
rtcrac; 1 8-4 yarda ribbon for bowa. 
OoatraaUng collar wouM take i-s  
yard.

The new FALL AND WINTER 
FATTERN BOOK, 31 pegoe of at- 
tractive designs tor every 
overy occasion to now reaHy. Photo-
graphs ttow  'draseea made from 
thM  patterns bring wura; a fea- 
rara you wUl enjoy. Z<et the charm- 
*“• •“  HH* Jtow book brip
psu la your aewtag. 6 m  pattern and 

new Fan aad Wlater Pattern 
Book—25 cnta. Pattera er boH 

 ftoe—18 cHte.
For a FATTERN o f thto attrac 

tlve modri oriM 18e ia COIN, your
a d d r e s s , s t y l e  n v j !^ 

S S i.'S i to t h e  h e r a l d  
W O A r S  P A T lttN  NUlftRu. U

14-Oh o o  Bottle Bart Oloey

K e tch u p
4-A

Largo U-OOBOO Cm  Bart Otaoy

T o m a to Ju ice
14Vi-OaM C u  ‘Otiaak Tea" Broad fftoWT*

Green A sp ara g us
. ̂  » Cam Burt Olaey Rpd Khtooy

Bedns
Ne. 1 Cm  S t Lewroaeo

CSBS

Tele p h o n e Peas 3  c». 2 5 c
S t LawnooeCut

8313

Green JBeons
^ SUNSHINE CRACKER SALE 
Cream Unch 2-lb:i>ox35e
Grahams 2-ib. bex 31c

Gobel’s

Corned Beef, 
Hash

H am b urg o r 
Sausag e M ea t Lbe.

1-lb. con'15c Lu c k y  Brand Popped Rice  
» la 3 Pkga. 2 5 c

I ^ *1

uw Om  Suabeam

Tuno Figh

Hyde Park

14c con
Htoor

Mtoorpieids. Fresh Bro cco li 
Q t . ja r 2 7 c || Soup Bu nches

Freak

Sw ee t Po ta toes

2 i ^ 3 9 c
Freeh, Joky

G ra p e fru it

Kix
Rwrge Pachage

2  fo r 21c

fftiey* Freqh

Su n k ist O ronges 

Blu e G ra p es

T h e  J M C

A l

FOI

tog

i l
• t

 fu

.Tb

Aeeei

Aelei
Aelv
Aet*
Aele
AetM
AatM
deiai
Waei

toMU
Uvita
RriM
Florii
Fea«i
Bm II
Ullll*
Movli
FaMi
Paiei
Prof*

.S r
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5̂ ' B U Y  S E M . L . / T i ’  C E A S S I F I E D

SB SfcSI
A im iM t»lill.K S  n w  MAI.K «

-̂ 3

m c ir  U M  WILLTS pJclrop. 15 p «
o w t « « :  i n t  o .  u . c .  ptcnp,
M iy low m ttoif, Uk« naur, 30 per 
.«iBt off. Bugr twim. TradM. Cole 
Motnw MOT

f5 S T S A iS ^ iw r r o R c “ v T roS d  
Bar, «xe«n«it condJUon, $76.00 
c u t  after 5 p. m. JfanebMter 8301

imtA 
'M t$-

WOK 8A U 5-1M 6 Pt]moutli UeiUM 
aadan. Good coadtuon, 

Mdie. kaater. Raanaable. 137 lî aat 
atiaat. Manekaater.

i m  OODCn ton paaal, 1533 
WOhra aadaa, 1531 WiUjra aadan, 
18 dthar ean. SCaaalar Naah Ine. lo  
Hanuaraon Road. Tel. 7358. Opaa

Manclicftcr 
Eroiliif Herald

CLA881PIBO,
A D V B R T lS B M B N ll

ala aeaeaae WMda la a Maa 
aaaiaiW aad akaraaiaiiaBa 

M aa a *•*$ aad aaaia*aaa 
lara wiMda Mialaiaa’ aaal la

lai traaaiMN
m tm  aa iwa «iM«a i 
aalM m laiae Naaa 

MM rataa aai 4ar

******* ***** caarg*
f  Qaaaaaauae ban .J  * * **•
I eaeawaUie Bara .J  8 an U aw
I Oar ......................J It aia 13 aw

AO ardara taf magalat laaartiaat 
VQI ka akafaed al >aa aaa Hbm rota 

taalal roiaa ter loof tar* ararr
dat odaortMaa atvao oouo raoaaat. 
^ M i ardarad Wiare IM third at drib

•III ba abaraad aoli fat iba aa>
ad aaaaar- 
aaraad bat

tte
Inal ooabat a( ilataa Iba ad 
a4 abargiM aa iba rata aai 
 a allotrabaa aa rafaoda aaa ba auda 
an eU iiaa ada aiaaaad afwr iba 
dfu  dot.

Ka "illl larblda*! diaaiaa Waaa aai

Tba KaraM gill aai ba raaaaaaibla 
dar ama thaa aaa taaarraat laaamaa 
ad aaa adaarllaamael ardarad far 
ama Ibaa aaa IIbm 

Tba laadaariaol aiatiau a al laaar.

M UVlM ii—  TKI CKINU—  
HTUKAtaB tl

AUMTIN A (nfAMbKHK artiao jrob 
want Uia oaat in Local ana Lmi» 
Utateaca tlovtng Uau> lUaproai 
Hartlord. Uancbaatar. Koeaytiia 
Pbona dlHU 88 Hnliutai atraft

r A I M I N I i— P A rK K IN If it

PKUPKKrV OWNtCKt) -JAttantion 
$885 rapapara room, ootimh papal 
ad Of aaiaominad Maiaruu. laiwi 
complete InatJa. outeida paioUng 
Largt aavtnaa Work ciiarantaco 
LAat. Phono 8803 or 0088,

HKPAIKIMf
MOWER 8HAKI BU>fUIU rapwnng 

Vacuum ciaanara  acondiuonao 
Kay mauna. lock rapainng aari 
oomomatiua coanflng Braithwhite 
M Paari atraat

REUPHOLSTERINO and furniture 
repaired, apringa retied and cuan- 
lona reOlied. J. J. HUIman, IV 
Spruca atraat Telapbona 8448. .

WE SPEtHALlZE In roOOnd ana 
atdlng WorkmanaUp guarantaad 
Tima paymenu arranfod. Paint- 
biB and carpentry A.- A. Dion tnc. 
81 Walla atraat Phone 4880.

HOUPtNO AND atdlng, pdinting 
carpantry and maann work. Ken 
aoodbla Tima paymama arrangaa 
W. Vancour, 50 Walla atraat Phone 
tS85.

AUTO TOPS. 'niRTAINS. lukgaffa 
dog collara and bameaa rapainng 
Chaa taking. 90 (Mmbrldge street 
Telepbona 4740.

HKI.P WANIKI)—  
KKMAI.K

I aabllaalloA at adeatilaing will ba I 
Iliad aalf br aaaaallaibHi al Iba

WANTED—OIRL for housework. 
Apply 835 Main atreet or 3V 
Stephen atraat. Tel. 8413.

abaMa aWL _ , _ ___ __
An adaartlsaBMOla araar oaafarai 

la awla aaps and ira>grai-hr wiia 
Sdgalallaaa aafoioad bs Iba aabilab* 

Ibay foaaraa iba riabi la 
laa ai raJaai ear aaga aaa* 

eMaetlaeable
Mira HOtTRS-CUaaiaad ada

I aabllabad aaaw dap waai ha ra>-----*     -aididapoba Id a'alaah naaai Sat

TBLBPH ON B TOU B 
W A N T  ADS

Ada aaa aiaaataa aaoi tba winbaaa 
ad the OHARds b a t s  glaaa aba«a 
M a aaaaaawaaa «a adranioara bat 
MW CASH KaTSd will ba aeaepiaa as 
fmAPATMBNT If oaM at Iba baal

aavaaibodiaa
datWwiaa iba drai laaoetiaa 

ad aliarwioa Iba CHahuk

I t

BATB will ba aallaaiad Ma faaaonal* 
bWW dat araara W lalaphenad ada 
wia bo smawil and uiaTt aaaataap 
ainnal ba gaaiwnlaac

IN DBX o r  
CLASSIFICATIONS

H KI.r WAMk:i>—  
M a I.K Mi

WANTED FOR SATURDAYS two 
counter teen, with aome axperlenca, 
In mabt department. Mancheater 
Public Market.

4 MEN ON FARM for Monday 
morning. Only willing workers 
need apply. Chrla. Petersen, Wap- 
plng.

|NM;S— ItIKDS— I'Ki'S 41
WANTED—A GOOD home In the 
country, for female Spite dog, 
family pet, llcenaed. 198 Vernon 
street, Manchester Green.

HOItHEHOIJ) ti(N IU 8 SI

FOR SAUD— ELECTROLUX ra- 
frlgarator, exoellant condition, aery 
reasonable. Piano for price of moa- 
Inf. 71 Garden street. Phone 899L

FOR SALE—CRAWFORD ranfs 
equipped with oU burners. In good 
condition. Raaaonahle price. For 
further Information dial 3008.

.VEHV AND USED atoaaa, bumara, 
stoaa pipe, furnace pipe, stoae 
bumera, furnaces, chlmnaya clean* 
ad. Bee Jones, formerly at Green, 
now 38 Oak street

LBUAL N U tlC BS
  U«VOK 'PBKMIT 

KOTfOK OP APPLICATfOK
This Is lo give notles that 1 Edward 

Moonan of 101 Poster street, Man* 
eheeter. Conn., bavo flisd aa applica-
tion dated 14 of Boot., I 111, with tbo 
Liquor Control CammlBslon for *
Peekage Storo Permit for the sale of 
aloohoTlo liquor on tbo pfa 
BIseell stMsi, Hanebester, Conn. Tbs

Local Stocks
By MaMr and WhMKSj

bualnses le owned bp Edward Muonan 
of 141 Poster street Maneheetsr, 
Conn., and will bo conducted bp Ed* 
ward Moonan of 141 Poster street

GOOD USED COAL rangaa 810EU 
\m, aome with oil bumera 830. up. 
Wmtklna Bros. Ine„ 11 Oak atraat

MA( HINKKY AND nNM> 5'i
NEW BLIZZARD SILO flUar at a 
rsductlon. Several makas at, recon* 
dlttoned tractors. Dublin tYactor 
Co., Providanca Rd., WUltmanUo.

KfNIMH W ITHOm  HOAKOSS

NICELT FURNISHED room for 
one or two, ahowar, continuous hot 
water, home prlvilagaa, garagg. 
Maala optional. Phone 8837.

AFAin'M KN'I'H— KI.A 17)—  
TKNKMKNTS Al

FOR RENT—7 WALKER atraat 
comer Beat Center, Sva rooms, ga-
rage, Steam heat Phone 8488.

Manehsqte ,̂ Conn^^as^permlttes.

H 11*7*11.

EDWARD MOONAN 
Dated t4tb of Bept, 1111.

UMDOR PKlUItT 
NOnCB OP APPMOATieg 

This le to givo notloe that I Joba 
Joeoph Kennedp of T Roseroarp Plgea, 
Maneheeter, Conn., bavo Sled an ap-
plication dated tth of Ootober, Ifit 
with the Liquor Control Commission 
for a Club Permit for the sals of 
aloohollo liquor on the aremisas of 
41 East Center street, Manehskter, 
Conn. The business Is owned bp 
Waehihgton L. O. L. No. 117 Social
club of 41 East Center, atreet. Man- 
ehaater, Conn., and will be.,«Andueted
bp John Joseph Kennedp of 7 Roee- 
marp Place, Manchester. Conn., as 
permlttoe.

JOHN J. KENNEDY 
Dated 4th of Oot, Ktl.

H-14-7-11.

N. Y. Stocks
FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM Sat. with 
all Improvemente, garage, on Proc-
tor Road. Inquire 13 Proctor Road.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, heat 
and hot water, electric range. 
Adulte. Rent 838, at 8 Cooper 
atreet. Apply 10 Cooper street. 
Town.

F O R  k E N T -'—SIX ROOM tenom«it, 
with ateam heat, 80 'Spraee street 
Apply 14 Spruce street 6r Phone 
4045.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tenement, 
steam heat, all Improvemente, ga-
rage. Inquire 25 Florence street.

HOI'81^ ro K  KkN ’l S i

FOR RENT—7 ROOM house, aU 
improvements, apacioua grounds, 
ready for occupancy Oct. 16th. In-
quire 109 High street.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM single, with 
all Improvements, at 63 Garden 
street. Inquire on premises or tele-
phone 8134.

I.IVK S'ltN'K— V K H in .K S  4‘.

SEVERAL MODERN aim room 
aingla bouaea. aiao two tamliy 
Oats in excellent locations. Apply 
Edward J Roll, teiepbone Man-
chester 4843 or 8035.

I-' HarrUges 
Paaibs 
OSfd M 
lb Man

m '

c
• D
aaaaa B
aw F

4WW ana genna 1
Aaneuaneseenta •• •••••••••—••• d
^empneie d

AnfeeMhiMe
AW w ebllee fei gels .............  «
Aalemobllee fet Cicbange •
Aale Aeeeeeenee—T1r.ee '  I
Ante RsMIrlna—PeUilng ........... 1

brnwls .............................I-A
 Mire

FOR SALE—JERSEY cow. 10 Wood 
Lane atreet, North Mancheater.

l*0|i|.IH> A M t S M T U K S  i:

FOR RENT—8 ROOM cottage, on 
Armory street, recently renovated. 
Inqidre 100 Bast Center etrect or 
telephone 3783.

FOR SALE—FOWL 7Bc each, dress-
ed while you wait. Robinson. 439 
Oakland street.

8 ROOM SINGLE, steam beat, ga- 
rage, garden. Inquire 42 Florence 
street.

FOR SALE— ROASTING fowl, 
average 3 1-2 to 4 lbs., dressed 35c 
lb. Call 6995. Bob Schelner.

H iil NKSMIKHAI.I;: 72

AMa Bail

Anew—Pei Mfra ........................
< y » a v    8TV1— . bterege .......  ^
MatermUe—KlepelM .. ....... . n
wtelvd au««e--Meii>raprlee . . . .  ||

ARTICl.Bs FOR SAI.E 4.-i

NEW 8 R(K>H HOUSE. One resi-
dential district All improvements: 
for price and terms lu.ephone B.'IM 
or call at 110 Benton St. Ueoige L. 
Fish.

---------- —w
^•leem kervina Og.rvS ....... II
Mvusvbeia ServlTM Offered A

FOR SAL&-ONE chicken coop. W. 
E. Hibbard, 282 North Main street. m i's  MIR S A LE  7.1

Betiding—CeeireeilBr 
Flurtei e—Nerevrlve
Fanera) Ureetere .............
Heelieg—Plemblee—.Keelaglasurenee ... ................
Millinery-Oraaswebkig .... 
Moving—Tmeking -fftorngS 
 FnhUe ^Hoanger “ ----'

FOR SALE—POOL table, regula-
tion full size. Cheap If taken at 
once. Call 4131 or 4279.

KOR 8ALE7—RIIILIMNL lots on 
Strong atreet Inquire dk Wood-
land street. Feiephunc 8349.

FU EL A M ) FKKII 4H

F K ? l l t i * e 2 5 L . - ...........—  S••••ebbbbb ••
e  a  o  a  e  •  •  •  ^  •  e  b  a  B B B B  W

Orwlme—O w elie  bb«
UM eea fferMoe W
—le d -Beeineae aerytee .......  dS

ONE HALF CURD Foui foot seh 
soned wopd. sawed etovc leogu 
$5.00 'lelivered. L. T. Wood vo 
Phone 4498.

.PLEBISCITE CHORUS 
IN IRELAND LOUDDt

^̂ b̂ aa® 9®d deeeee . . . . . . . . . . .  87
laaTmetiooe  ....... . II

l^Mlaal^P^aaraila - . . . a. . . . . . . .  44
wawied—Inaireeileno ................ S«

UAKIIEN — ^AKM—
. DAIRY PH O D liri'S  51)

pnBda M«ngDM •••«•
Bm Iudm a a b•••••

FOR SALE—LARGE and small 
green tomatoes for canning, or 
pickling at Joe Novelll’a Farm, 
Glastonbury.

DQ^* 
ay on

•ooedaaaaff

Maly WaM^-TUSSr*.’ !'.“ . . . .  M 
yald Wealed •—Mala . . . . . . . . . . . .  44
JaiaaMja Weatad ya-A
Maly WanteS—Mala at Fawaia.. t l

waaiad—Faawla . . . .  t f
Wanted—M a la ................... ..

Brnylevaeat Agenelae .............. «a
areeb-

WINTER POTATOES ready for de- 
llvery,^al80 will dellvpr Jila week 
and next large brown atrictlj fresh 
eggs 40c doz., small eggs S3c. Also 
apples, turnips, and cabbage. Tel. 
Manchester 4525.

PjWa'^Blraa "Peia 41
Jf*a 8«aeb—V.hlalaa.................  41

a»d •apylla# ...............
wMlM— rmiirp IHxd.

H0I'SKH0I,IM;(N)|)8 51

ArtMlea Pef aala 
Baals and arreeaerlaa
Bulldlas Matertnls

HVI«DREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains 3 rooms furniture $75. 
Easy it-mr. Phone or write for a 
"Courtesy Auto" Aloerts Furni-
ture Co., Waterbury, Conn.

fi^w vaaa—Waivbva jawalVV*
^JUTCSd - j j ? " “ «aa-k.dla.W aasavddasava.a#

Baify Fred
a n a a g a f f a a

anff Tnale ........
Inaimmasts ........
4 aterv BqnipmeM
at (b* Sinrae ........

-  — —d Abaaral—Para .. 
Ersmad-Te Bay ..............

DINING ROOM table, chairs, buSet. 
for sale reasonable. 67 Elro atreeL

Dublin. OcL 7.— (A P)—A vocal 
campaign for a pleblacUa In m 
em Ireland grew louder toda; 
both aides of t£e frontier between 
that region, alao known aa Ulster 
and hitherto loyal to the Bntlah 
crown, and the republic of Ireland 
(EUre).

Nationalist taopea for reunion of 
UlatePs six counties with the rest 
of Ireland, whetted by Oarmany*s 
Bucceaaful campaign for tba Sudeten 
Oermana of CsechoalovakiA Tvera 
spurred by reports that Irish Prtma 
Minister Eamon De Valera had told 
British Prime Minister Chamberlain 
be believed. th8'UnSe~ was opportune 
for a pueblscite.

De Valera, however, refused to 
comment on the reports that he bad 
raised the question of self-deternu* 
na-lon for the ‘Sudeten Irish** In 
Ulster when be called on Chamber* 
lain In London OcL 4.'

A da roe Exp
Air Raduo ..............................
Alaska 4u» .......................
Allegheny .............................
Allied Chem ...........................
Am Can
Am Homg P r o d .....................
Am Rad St S .........................
Am S m elt....................... A . .
Am Tel and T a l .....................
Am Tob B ..............................
Am Wat W k s .........................
Anaconda .............................
Armour ni .............................
Atchison ...............................
Aviation Corp .......................
Baldwin C T ............................
Balt and O h io .......................
Bandlx .............................. .
Beth Steel ...............................
Beth -Steel 7, pfd .................
Borden .................................
Can P a c ..................... .............
Caae (J. I.) ..............
Cerro De P a s ........ .................
Ches and Ohio .......................
Chrysler ...............................
Col Carbon . : .........................
Col Gas and El .....................
ComI Inv Tr ...........................
Coml Solv ...............................
Cons Edison ...........................
Cons Oil ..................................
Cont Can ..............................
Com Prod ...............................
Del Lbck and W est..............
Douglas A ircra ft............
Du P o n t...................................
Eastman K odak.......... ........
E3ec Auto L ite .......................
Gen E3ec ................; ...............
Gen F ood s ...............................
Gen Motors................... ..........
aillette .................................
Hecker Prod .........................
Hudson Motors .....................
Int H arv..................................
Int Nick ................................
Int Nick .................................
Int Tel and TM .....................
Johns ManvUle ................... .
Kennecott .............................
Lehigh Val R d .......................
Ugg and Myers B .................
Loew's 
Loilllard
Mont Ward 
Nash Kelv .....
Nat Blac .........
Nat Caah Reg .
Nat Dalrv ........
Nat DUtUI . . . .  
N Y Central . . .
North A m ........
Packard ........
Param Plct . . . .
Penn ..............
Phelps Dodge
Pbll b t e ........ .
Pub Mrv N J .
Itedlo ..............
Iteffdtag ..........
Ram Rand . . . . .  
Republic Steal . 
Ray Toh B . 
Safeway Stores
Schenlay Bla 
Sears Roemick
Shell Union 
Socony Vac 
South Pac . 
South Rwy 
St Brands . 
St OU Cal . 
St OU N J
T e g V O e P  • ^ • g a a a e a a a g o a a a a a a a

TUakan.Itoll B agr..................
Trails Aaaartea.........................
Union O irtM a ..........  ............
Union Pac ••*•••,••••••«••••
Uhit Aircraft 
Unit Oorp
Unit Gas m p .............................
U S Rubber ••v,*,
U S Smelt 
U 8 Staai 
Vick Chem
Western Union ........ ..............
West El and U t g ...................
Woolworth .............................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).

 arttaMl, OoMb 
WUbabi B. Martta 

Local Baptaaaatatlvn 
liOO p. m. Qaetatiaae

Aetna Casualty........
Aetna Fire ...............
Aetna U fa ..............
AutomobUa ..............
Conn. Oanaral ..........
Hartford Fire ..........
Hartford Steam BoUor 
National F ir e ............
Phoenix ................ 804
Travelara ...................440

Pablle Utllttteo 
Oonn. L t and Pow . . .  80
Conn. Pow. ............... 48
Hartford Elec. LL . . .  08H 
niumlnatlng Sbs. . . .  65
Hartford G aa...........  80
So. New Eag. Tel. Co. 148 
Waatem ICaaa..........  37

Ao bm
Am. Hardware . . . . . .
Arrow H and H, Com. 
BUUngs and Splmcar.
BristfU Bmaa ............
0>H's Pat Firaarma.
Bagla L o c k ................
Famlr Bearings........
Gray Tal Pay Station 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  1 
Hendey Mach., B. . . .  
Landers. Frary A Clk. 
New Brit Mch., Com.

do., ^ d .....................
North and Ju d d ........
Pack. Stow A .WUcoa
RusaeU Mfg. Oo.........
Scovlll M ^. Ck>...........
SI'ex do. ...................
Stanley W ork s..........

do., pfd.....................
Torrlngtoo ..............
Veeder. R o o t ..............

344  . F74 
384  804
87 80

4 4  8 4
87 40
54 68
184 184
85 -  —
• 4  114

New York Banks 
Bank of New York . .  840
Bankers Triist ..........  44
Central Hanover . . . .  85
Chase .................. 824
Chemical .................. 484
U ty .........................  28
Continental .............. is
Com Exchanere . . . . .  4 9 4
First National......... 1625
Ouamnty T ru s t..........288
Irving T ru s t .............. l l
Manufact. Trust . . . .  384
Manhattan ............ 17
N Y T n iat......... .. 88
PiibUc National........  27
Title Guarantee . . .  5)4
U. S. T rust...............  1520

 EADS BAB ASSOCIATION

New Hgven, O ct 7.— (AP)— 
(ToraeUus J. Danaber of Meriden 
was today e t^ ed  president of the 
New Haven County Bar A s^latlon 
at the organlxation’a annual meet-
ing In the* Supreme Court room at 
the (%unty Court House.

LABOR, ROADS 
DEBATE WAGE 

COT EFFECTS
(Oantlaaad from Pag* Oaa.)

limited byrailroad ehargoa Tvei 
Federal regulation.

Four executives representing 
major railroad aystema told the 
board yesterday that mU imgea 
muat coma doira.

Tha group Included F. E. WUUam- 
son, preatdant of tba New York 
Central aystam; H. A. Scandratt 
tTTUrtee of the Chicago. Mllwaukaa, 
S t  Paul and PaclSc; Hale Holden, 
chairman at the Southern PacUle 
company: and Ernest E. Norria, 
president of the Southern raUway.

Ekich preaented Sgurea to ahem 
hla system muat reduce costa and 
said a cut In srages, t>o major oper-
ating expense, offered a'solution.

Execatlyea To Ba Oat
Tha board kraa told that aalariea 

of rallaray aaacutlvea had bean 
sharply reduced during dapreasion 
yearn and that they arould taka rn- 
other wage staah along xrlth labor.

Norris said there area a poaslbu- 
Ity a wage reduction would Increase 
employment

*Tf Uia reduction in Tvagea is 
made and business Increaaaa. as I 
think it Trill, wa will employ more 
men and. thus the sum total of the 
purchasing power of railroad em- 
ployeea ariU be tnereaaed,*' be sold.

•“Higher wages can benefit only 
those who receive them. Tliey do no 
good to the thousands of railroad 
man but of Jobs."

HITLER HURT 
BYROWERS: 
BAN BOUQUETS
(Oaotlnoed fram Page One.)

nreaident in auccearl.-m to EMuard 
Benea, who resigned Wednesday.

With a pro-German president the 
1. th(

Brazil's Immigration regulations 
have been tightened by a new law 
which permits' the entry of larger 
number of immigrakte, but favors 
the agricultural worker.

Nazis eald, the way would be clear 
for a close relatlon^ip between the 
two countries.

These optimistic views developed 
from progress of an International 
Commission now working here to 
determine the remaining prapendar- 
antly German territory of Ckecho- 
slovakia to be occupied.by German 
soldiers before Sunday.

This area, with four sonea grant-
ed Germany outright under the 
four-power Munich accord of last 
week, would give Germany about 
5,000 square miles.

May Be No Flebiaelto 
German and Czechoalovak sources 

Indicated the Issue of Sudetenland 
areas with mined populations might 
be settled without the plebiscite 
provided for in tha -Munich agree-
ment

Nazi sources believed Chwchoslo-

Arrest Unlicensed Driver 
Searching for Fugitives

Janssa Itu$i!ril ^Khdoten. IT.
259 Jordan L«Qa„,i97athsmflaid, was 
playing the pKtt.ci s  good fal)ow 
this morning irhaQ he waa dtM of 
aa automobUa for thoi orroar Tvho 
was so ttmd ha'eolukl net drive and 
waa saloap in the bock seat 
• Early today tha local poUm rb- 
caiTad a call from tba State PoUca 
In Stafford that flva Inmates of tha 
laatltattoK in Mansfield bad sffcap- 
ad skd warn auppoaad to ba haodiiig 
this way. 'The potlea then arant out 
to atop automohUea in an effort to 
raeaptura tha inmates of the insti-
tution.

At 8:80 an automobUa

oCSfnm

came on

tha east Oflficar H8ra)d Ha$- 
foon stopped tfid ear and fovnd .tka 
driver had nb Ueeqaa, hot the friaad 
ariio owned the ear w u  wRoap in 
tks back a3*t an tba iq$n waa 
placed under arinat on tl)a eharga 
of driring without a Uaanaa.

Tha state paUca early- this mom* 
-  raportad that thay had picked 

two of tha aooapad Inmates and 
m atm louring for the other 

thrao.
HaroM Arthur Tenan, 83, no ad> 

draas. Tvaa arrested OB tha railmad 
tracks near North Elm atraat at U  
o'clock last night Ha araa charged 
with Intoxleatton.

HOLD EVERYTHING By Ctydfi 
Lawifi

“Plefite. Ifidy, why don’ t ya m ake another stab at payih f 
thia thing?**for

vaklk would have no choice but to 
form what in dim time would be-
come-a eustoma union irlth Oar- 
many,  '“

Oamany iriU do everything poo* 
atbta to aneourago such a develop- 
mant, it araa said. ..

“Th» mamoriaa at VeiaalUaa 
(post-war peace tro i^  between 
Germany slid the AlUeo) are too 
keen with us to make us imnt to 
Impreos a new VaraaiUeo upon the 
Cnachk." a Foreign offlea apokcaman 
asserted.

••We are moat reasonable in our 
treatment o f Ihe enemy of yester-
day, and the oommlaalon'B seaaloaa 
have been characterised through-
out by objectivity, correctneas and 
mutual respect"

No Threat laaofd ,
It TTOk aald emphatically German 

officials had lamed no threat to 
compel favoraple action by the com* 
miasion which. It waa said, waa pro-
ceeding on the basia of the Munich 
agreement ''

The ^lokesman 'seemed more In* 
cUned to apeak 'charitably of Czecho-
slovakia than of Hungary.

Hungary, It appfihm daslraa 
restoration of her tonnar fronticra 
which Tvould Include Bratislava and 
Egarau on oppoalto oidaa of the 
Danube river.

Germany takea the poMUoa na-
tionality should be the basis for de-
termining who balonga where.

Bratislava, In tha German view, 
even In the days of the Austra-Hun- 
garian empire was never a Hun-
garian city, for Trhlcb reason Ger-
many favors its retention by Czeebo-
 lOTftfcifte

^ardn, * dp the other hapd, la 
claimed to ha pifffly Oarman and 
for that rqiggp Oannany pravaUod 
upon tha IpWnMonal Commlaston 
to have It afra^jfo ||d'tbe Reich.

Nazi cokimfi'iffjtUra aiao ezpraasad 
dlsappointipirit ;'Ui$t''Hungary did 
not act ok. datectnlhadiy aa Germany 
and Polorid ' did enforce elaitta 
upon Czechoolovakla.

The Inteniatlonal Commloslon 
was said to have turned Ite attention 
to economic queatlons of tranafera 
of title and related problemo.

German soldlen completed occu-

pation of three Sudatanland bo bo b  
eBterad tha fourth yaptetday*^ ' 
prapand to go into tha near|y*< 
fifth district

Germaay today ralaased 
Csacboolevafc Itoateu ws Trim . had'' 
been held staea tha critical days 
baforo the Mupleb paaea aatUament

They Tvara -froad aa a couatarpart 
to tha dlschafgs of poHUeal primn- 
era not under aentonca arho had 
been he:d by tba Cpaehoalovak gov* 
anunant

No decision, horvavar, haa yet basa 
reached concerning 3JX)0 Caacho- 
Slovak custom officlalB, frontlet 
guards and other authorttlaa 7rbo 
Tvere aeized by tha Sudeten Oarman 
"Free C>wpa."

It was beboved they ivould ha 
liberated as aeon as tba Fragua gov. 
ernment raleaaad poUUcal priaoinrs 
serving aantencaa in CaacboalovakUu

The Caecbos'ovak legation aald 
amnesty for such priaonars ivould 
be declared at Prague tofaorrow. It 
was unable to give figures on politi-
cal prisonera. either those arraeted 
for trial or those already under sen-
tence, In Ckeehoelovakia.

WEDDINGS

Davison-Anderson
Mlae Rose L. Anderson, daughter 

of Claus Andarsoa of 162 Mppla 
atreet, araa married this morning 
to CXlvln P. Davtton. aon of Mra. 
Lottie Palmar Davtaon and tha 
John C. DewleeB.Tbe earaamay araa 
parfonned at 10:80 a. m- hy )wv. |L' 
E Brlckaoa. pastor e< thf Bmanual 
Lutharaa church, at tha paraonaga. 
Tba attendants were Mrs. Oartruda 
HauVer of Boatoa. .alstar , o f tha 
bride, and Ralph J. Daviaon; brother 
of the bridegroom. 1 

The bride wore a thraerpleea teal 
blue traveling suit iritb black ao- 
cesaories, and the Mra. Hauyar wore 
a beige and maroon costume. -% 

On thdr return from a waddiag 
trip of imannounced destination, Mr. 
and Mra. Dairlaon irill make tbair 
home with the bride's father.

FLAPPER FANNY By Bytvifi
•eOBt.Y«MBVKAtB«mBHL T.  . Bta «. t. MT. <

r ?

»a*y

*Stch>hik«r8 haven’t got a spedt of priile—they’d ride ia 
ANY old ratUetimp.”

M Y R A  N O R T H ,  S P E C I A L  N U R S E

ttSLTau-- •••»•*— ••ranieff 
*** Knafff Saeerts '  

-BaMaarMitf . . .

weiBallfflea fM Sala 00
••••• *•aaa U M  Sat eala Ti

••aaeaaeAm**

A  R e p r i e r e B y  T H O M P S O N  A N D  C X ) L L

A O / AMO yOtFLL PUT 
i-THJCr CUM OOIMJ. r U . POMS

y o u  IM U O tV B eczC R  
'  a o  HARD y x r u . . .

PBTItO/ THBSB TVUOAR6 '  
PILOT AMD STEVUARDSSS 
avis WERE TD BUMP OPP
b e f o r e  w e  LEPT 
THAT AIRLUJER'C

Z
BOFTHeM 
WHKTVWe 
W4MTlMa» 

I O « . f

^ V R A  'DOSS A  BIT OP FAS-T 
TVHMmMe). AMD THEM....

S Toe/  v ou  cM ipr 
UBMOWU/ VMTVE<

l e a s e / ]

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E ST E R . O Q N N , F R ID A Y . O C TO B E R  7. IM S

SENSE and N O NSENSE

PwiRchit"—If th#ri Is snyons in 
toe congregation who Ukaa to alh, 
Ifft Wm atMd up—what, Stella, you

e to aln? ' 
Btellaf^h, 
hbugiit you

. Ixeusa me, preacher, 
you said gin.

81 _ _
I  thbug

  Cj _____
Tka U tU aningB

R  takaa a little musda, and it takes 
 a Uttla grit, »

A  Uttla true ambition, with a Uttie 
bit e f wit;

It'a not tha Mggaat things that 
yyutt and make tha Mggaat

It a tba Uttla tIUngx that paopla do. 
that makaa thia oM world go.

A  Uttla bit o f smUlag, aad a Uttla 
auany chat,

A  Uttla Mt of oeurags, to a com- 
rada aUpping back;

It’a not the Mfgast things that 
count, and make tha biggest 
sbow

it's the Uttla things that paopla ifo, 
the' makas this old world go.

a  takas a kindly action, and it takas 
a word of ehaar,

,To fill a Ufa with sunahlna, and to 
away a taar,'

, tPinca art not tha biggest 
that make tha biCTPt

Vi's the Uttla tlilaga that paopla do, 
that makas tIUs old iforid go

point where__________________ _
^vaa a man tima enough to grow a 
beard on the eray.

DID YOU ENOW TH A T-
auger - e n -Experta measure tba 

tenta of grapes iritli a —  —  
device known as a eattmtlmeter.

Ooveraor CTyda B. Roay o f North 
Carolina, one of tba last of tba Md- 
tlme orators, waars a Prinea Alhart 
ooat on all occaoions.

STORKS 
IN STAMPS

The anxiously expectant father 
h ^  been pacing the room, nervoua- 
ly, biting his nails, when the nurse 
appeared with the netra that ha had 

, n baby daughter.
_ "Thank God, It’s a girl", said the 
tether. "She'll never have to go 
through what I bava!"

MSAD IT OR NOT—
Plano tuning hSa been found 

mutable craft for the blind.'

New Books: (Politics and Finan-
cial) , "How to SMn Friends and 
Bamboeala People."

Cora,—I never knew Jonee had 
tirins.

Dora—My dear! He married a 
telephone and, o f Course, ahe 
gave )Um the v .ong number.

When it comas to paaa that tha 
town len t overfioiring with friend-
ly, genial, fast-talldng feUowa with 
a fist fuU of cards, aa arm fuU of 
poatera, enough pronUsea to HU a 
volume. It’s a pretty good gueas 
ttat tha alectloa Is over.

, Kodnsy—:(after balag to Sunday 
aChMl)—Say, dad, our leason told 
about evn spirits entering the airine.

Father—Ts a  my aon. What do 
you Triah to knowf 

 odnay^Waa that tba aray they 
got the first deviled hamt

Tha world has now dlvidad Itself 
Into two claaaes of people; those 
whd get Joba and tboao who have 
lafluantlal relaUvas.

Bloadlne—Did you go to tha clr- 
cna?

Briinatta—Yes, and I  am certain-
ly glad of IC

Blaaffine—Why?
Bfunitta—Becauae ever alnca I 

saw the hippopotamus I have bean 
batter satMed with my own ahapa.

H o w  I ta ly  A n n « x t d  
F lu m e  in  1 9 1 9  '

OTWENTY years ago tiny Flume.
important Adriatic port, wax 

the 'burning question of Europe, 
threatening to cause further war 
between Yugoslavia and Italy. It 
flared as an issue for flva years, 
and at last becaipt Italian soU, but 
only a fte ca  dramatic march of 
“annexatloi)**- such aa parallala 
present affairs In tba old world.

The first Italian claim to Flume 
was made in 1818, and a yeir 
laier Italy ofilelally prasaad It on- 
the ground of "salf-dfftermlnaUoa" 
such as Hitler used In tha Austri- 
ah and Csaehoalovakian criaaa. 
Italy ataerted Itellana w ^  la tm 
majority over tha Slava la tba 
suburb of Suaak.   MoaawhUa, 
Croat uoopa and Itellana Jointly 
occupied the area, pradtiig the 
settlement of the claims by tha 
peace emnmiaaion.

But Italy ultimately obtalnad 
Flume largely because Oabrlela 
DAnnunzio. dashing Itellan poet 
and ajlvanturer. boldly marched 
Into tha IRtle port with a body of 
man on Sept It. i$i$. and ^  up 
a government D’Annunalo draw i 
up a consUtuUon for hU mimatura
•tete and obtalnad the sympathy 

ofllclar”  OP*If not the Immediate 
pcoval, of Italy.

This came, though eautlouaiy,

In 1923. On Jan. 37. 1324. Mua-
sollnl signed with the Yugoaiava

• a final aatUe. 
: men! award- 
; ing Flume to
• Italy and Por- 
: to Baroea and 
: the “delta" to 
; Yugoslavia. A 
; 1830 stamp of
• F l u m e  on 
1 which D*Ao- 
I n u n z i o  ap-
• poara Is shown

#r. -   ̂   at the left
(Copyrlaht lias, NBA Servle*. Ine.1

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B J o s s e r  I
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H A V V l b  
KNOW 7MAT- 
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R u oes APIK B,
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R »e«r? J  T tA .
Ro o m /

Soaking the rick Is 1 ^  trying toT By bard irork aad eloaa applies- 
m a a  fire boas on one man in a tlon wo may in tha next few years 
«ow d  Trithout watting anybody j  get back to whore wa were tan | 

‘ I yaara age.

VKkAD YOU UV4B TO tOfi/? IM 
At TKB P tP
TtbRCeACM BOKTOP AiBMlO 

M t m  YOU'.
PROUD Of YOU.y o u  K M O V U

Sue—Tm Just temparamantoL 
Joe—Yea, I know, 98 per cent I 

temper and 3 par cant mantel.

Minister—Mr. Calgler, I never see I 
you at my church. Don’t  you aver I 
attend a place of irorahtpT I

Zelgler—Yes, air, r «  on my i»ay| 
t o  her house now. |

avUisation has devolopod to me I 
a trip around tha irorid I

«U 0«M R  boC Y *  
dDRMIRb MbOUMO A ROM*
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v o S S e t o
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f i m .
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BAH  /  L IB T B M — U I I V V  
YOU M V  HULA S H O W  
TO 8C D U A IR K  M Y  
t C B T  A M D  W H VM  
*TV06C C O P 9  BAteOKD 

> IN OM A  N A K K  R AID  
YtXI B K A T  IT  LIK B  
YH ' tS a d  T H A f  
YOU A te B > .,- lfs  

S D M C O M B  B L 6 W  
THBIR B teB A lH  A T  
YOU, YOU 'D DIVE 
INTO A  CYCLONS 

C E L L A R  /

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

mH M W : T O  
V Q U A teR  A  
P R V T  IMPBBd /  

YtXI KMBW TV4K 
dRM bAAAfiBB  

/W BRB BWDOPIMQ 
DOWM OM  

-VSU A N D  TH B  
OMLY RBABON NOR  

VOUR A L LB O S O  
a V M B R O B IT Y  
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O A K S  H A B  h a d

T H ' L A W  O M  
HIM S O  M A N Y  
T IM B S  H S  CAM 
S M B L L  A  C O P  
TM ' M fN U T B  
TWBY OPBM  A  
ft X I C V  BTAT10M 
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B B A V Vi Uk 3W>
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e. fiMtl̂ Baweeafi
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________  By Crane
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ÂBOUTTOWN
‘ tlM Nfulmr atMtlnr tt IfUntone- 
 Hh Tl1b« No. BS, I. O. R. M.. win 
lio bold Monday Biybt at elfht 
O^dodi In Tlnkfr ball. After the 
boaiiieae aesalon a social time will 
ba anjojred tsben;’^fom iny tyNelll 
win present his amateur boxers 
ftom the East Side Rec In exhibition

ynad at the office of the Town 
Is tha election expense report 

of Maurice Morlarty, who ran as 
ooadMate for Selectman on the <1e- 
fSatad Democratic ticket. Mnrtarty 
Upted no axpensea

TowB Treasurer Georje H. Wad- 
deU was today in conference with 
state and federal officials in Hart-
ford relative to the securiny of ft- 

ald for local flood and hur- 
rioane rehablUtatlon projects. Ef-
forts are being piade to secure 
funds for bridge and highway re- 
pairs. and the question of timber 
dispoeal may be discussed. It was

Charles Turner will be the .tpeak- 
sr at tbs first fall meeting of the 
Evaiyman's Bible class Sunday 
momilng at 9:15 at the Second 
Oatgregational church. Though 
announced as the speaker for last 
Sunday, owing to lack of current 
and other condiUona, the meeting 
was omitted at the last moment.

Tbs Board of Admintstratloa win 
meet this evening at Emanuel Lu-
theran church, the trustees at 7:30 
and the deacons at 8. '

Loyal Circle o f King's Daughters 
is arranging for p supper to be 
served Monday evening at 6:30 

I room of OenU

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth. 
Sholem will have a book review to-
night at 8 o'clock at the 7. M. C. A. 
building on North Main street 
Mrs. Louis OstrowB of Boston will 
review "The Trumpets of Jubilee.' 
A social hour will follow.-

the Robbins .room of Center church 
bouse. The members are requested 
to bring their blue plates to this 
meeting.

Electric servlee bar been restored 
to the South Methodiat Episoopai 
church and meetlnga scheduled at 
the church tonight and thereafter 
will be held on schedule. Dr. B. iB. 
Story stated today. >

Troop 16, Ohi Scouts, Mrs. E. J. 
Armstrong, captkln, wlU msst to-
night at 6:30 at tha Wsat Side Rsc- 
reatlon Center.

Grand Hsrald Walter E. Nielson 
of Hartford will make his official 
visit to King David Lodge of Odd 
f^ o w s , at lu  meeting tonight at 
T:80 In Odd Fsllows hall. District 
Dsputy Arthur Shorts and bis staff 
win also bs present.

TYPEWRITERS
a l l  MAKES 

SOLD —  REPAIRED - 
RENTED EXCHANGED

i
Sb s B Weekly or Monthly 
PSjmeate Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE
TYPEWRITER CO.

l i i  Tiamball St. Hartford, Conn. 
Ijoemt Agents: 

KEMP’S

e  Estimates Freely Given 

e  Workninnslilp Gnara.nteed 

eRlgtlf«t Quality Materials 

en m e  Payments Arranged

A. A. DION, Inc.
CONTRACTOR

81 Wens S t Tel. 4860

I

RCA Victrola
R-89

$24 .50
14.50 In Records Included

Plays 10” and-12” Records. 
Feather-Touch Crystal Pick-
up. True • Tracking .Tone 
Arm. Cushion • Mounted 
Constant-Speed Motor.

• A Dual Purpose Instru-
ment, it can also be used as 
Victrola Attachment to play 
records through anj modern 
AC radio with all the v< ltime 
o f the set to which it is at-
tache^.

(Compact'^Walnut Cabinet

SEE IT! HEAR IT! 

BUY IT!- AT

KEMP!S,hc.

C T O R

Regina D'lta'lta soeipty will bold 
its annual banquet on ..Sunday, Oc-
tober B at the Willow Inn, Hontit's 
restaurant. 428 South Main street. 
East Hartford. Members are re-
quested to meet during the noon 
hour at Oak street and Main street 
where a bus will convey them to 
the Inn In time for the meal which 
will be served promptly at 1 o'clock. 
Men. women and children will be 
welcome.

Girl Scout Troop, No. 14. spon-
sored by Gibbons Assembly, Catho-
lic Ijidles of Columbus, held Its first 
meeting Wednesday evening at 6:,m 
In St. James's school, under the 
leadership of Captain M. E. Reilly, 
Doris Taylor was elected troop 
scribe. Patrol leaders chosen were 
Helen Foley, Frances fltruff, Arlync 
Shea and Betty Buckley. Group 
games and songs were enjoyed after 
the businesa was completed.

The Philip Emhiiry group of the 
Wesleyan Guild will meet at the 
South Methofllat church. .Monday 
afternoon at 3:30.

Mias Theodora Maxwall of Ham-
lin street was the gueat of honor at 
a surprise shower given last eve-
ning by the Epworth Circle, the 
young women's group o f the Wes-
leyan Guild of the South Methodist 
church, at the home of Miss Cathcr- 
ins Cbrdner, 26 Bank ' street. - Mias 
Maxwell received from the groujt) a 
beautiful Kenwood blanket. She Is 
to be married to Howard Holman 
on October 22.

Gibbons Assembly, C'athollc 
Ladles of Columbus, will meet to-
night In the K. of C. home, prompt-
ly at 8 o’clock. Bingo will follow 
the btniincsa session.
INSIDE

At the annual organiaatlon meet-
ing of the town Recreation Com-
mittee held tost night, Horace F. 
Murphey waa re-elected chairman, 
to aerve a third term, Everett T. 
McKinney was named vlca-chalr 
man, and Selectmap Harold Reed 
waa named aecretary. The appoint-
ment of Selectman Clarence N. Lu- 
plen to serve in place of former Se-
lectman. Mathlaa Spiesa was an-
nounced, as were the appointment 
of Wilfred J. Clarke, to be super-
visor of recreation at the East Side 
Rec, and Bert McConkey to serve as 
assistant director at the iVest Side 
building;

The Nutmeg Trail will meet at 
the South Methodist church tonight 
at 7:30 Instead of at 6:30 os previ-
ously announced.

Mrs. Major Edward J. Atkinson 
of Bigelow street Is the author of a 
poem, "Pursuit of Happiness" that 
Is featured In this week's issue of 
the Salvation Army War Cry. The 
verse Is accompanied by a picture 
of .Mrs. Atkinson, who Is also a fre-
quent contributor of poems to The 
Herald.

Range and Fuel Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE " /  

Telephone 3873

MORIARTY BROS.
301-315 Center S t, Cor. Broad S t

Modem 4Md Old Faehloned

DANCE
GRANGE HALL

Vernon Center 
BVERV SATTmOAT 

Adralsslon 35c.

PUBLIC SETBACK /  

Manchester Green School 
Friday A t 8 P. M. Prompt!

3 Cash Prizes! Adm. 26c.

PUBLIC SETBACK  
FOR MEN O N L Y ! 

MASONIC TEMPLE
8ATITRDA7 NIGHT 8:18 

ADSasSION 88<v 
 efreehmenta and Door PrlM.

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY
STARTING TOMORROW NIGHT

MUSIC FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE BY

SWING SIMPKINS RHYTHM KINGS
REIDS’ AUCTION AUDITORIUM
,, (Formerly Rainbow Ballroom)

U. S. ROUTE 6 BOLTON NOTCH, CONN,

Admission 40 Cents. ' . Free Parking.

Build Cold Resistance 
With Vitamin Products

49cPURTEST COD LIVER OIL 
TABLETS. 30 s ...................

ARl) T.VMLETS. Parke-Davis, 89 c
PURTEST COD LIVER OIL

I int ••••oooeoeeeeeooee. 79c
)\ ni l E c o n  LIVER OIL CON- 

CENTR.VTE TARLETS. lOO’s t u C

HALIVER OIL CAPSULES. 
Parke-Davis, lOO’a ............ $1.29

IRRIDOL-A $1.23
ARIIOT S HALIVER MALT  

WITH. VIOSTEROI............. .. 7if C

For Coughs and Colds
R E XILLA N A COUGH S Y R U P .. 50c
35c VICK’S V A P O R U B ................. 27c
65c MISTOI. DROPS 59c
QUINN’ S COLD B R E A K E R S .. . 25c
4 WAY COLD TA B LE TS........... 15c
KLEENE.X, 500 S h eets.............. 28c
75« LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC. 59c
75c DENECHAUD’S | - q

• #••••••••••C O U (^  SYRUP

10c ASPIREX COUGH DROPS, ‘
^ fo r  •••••••aooaaoaoeeaen** Ml

A QUAI.rrV SHORT SMOKE . . .

ALLYN-ETTS CIGARS
5 ' » 10 C Box 50 95c

GUARANTEED MILD AN D SW E E T ! SAVE THE DIFFERENCE!

OLD COLONYeDRY GIN, *  i  o  C  
90 Proof. Full Q u art.. . .  V  1

HILLTOP W HISKEY. q

SANTA ALICIA W INES, . OLD CROW RYE W H ISK EY, *  O '  fhCY  
Bottled in Bond. Q uart..

The Fashioh Scheme As Depicted By 
TheStylists And Presented To You A t Hale

Styles that are making 
fashion new-s this Fall. 
Vibrant, alive, lovely de-
signed to play a dramatic 
role In your new wardrobe, 
at. prices that wUI thrill 
your fashion conscious 
budget.

$ 3 -9 8
$ 5 . 9 8

$7.95
$ 1 0 .9 8

SONJA HENIE

SWEATERS
Some as Sonja wears In her latest 

picture. "My Lucky Star". Beau-, 
tiful colors and styles. Bright 
checks, peasant, find separate and 
attached Boleros. Sizes 3Q to 40.

$ 1 .6 9  to

$2.9$

Classic Sweaters $1.98
with Short and t«n g  Sleeves

Twin Sets
of two tones or matching sets.

$2.98
Coat Sweaters

In all shades. Slzee 34 to 48.

$1.98 to $3.98

SKIRTS
Plaids and plain colors in 

flannel. New shades, teal, 
wine, green. Sizes 24 to 32.

$ 2 - 9 8

Something New! 

Something Clever!

n - e i i K ^
discevera the 

ADJUSTABLE W AIST

Haven’t  you-often complained that the back o f 
your girdle “cuts” ? Thanks to the horizontal 
stretch 0 9  the top back of Nemo’s ADJUSTABLE  
W A IST , this can’t  happen here. It moulds your 
waistline gently but gives you a maximum o f free-
dom and con ti^ . Thia dever talon side-doeintf 
girdle will be your “ seornd best”  *  i f  
friend.^, AH sises 26-64. v O e t J w

SPORT COATS
Right over the goal line for a score with these sport coats. 

Both plain and fur trimmed, models and fur cuffs are coming 
back, too. Fur trims include Raccoon, Russian Lynx and 
Beaver.

$ 1 6 » 7 5  t o  $ 4 5
Ringless, pheer, Chiffon

Hosiei
w ith the new narrow aeanu. 

Oemiine rlngleoa 3-thread for 
the woman who preferi sheer 
hosiery. Smart new Fall shades.

f C  p a ir79.
2 pair $1.50

V an  R aalte Gloves
FOR FALL J  Q Q  

Suede fabrlo gloves with leather 
trim. SUp-on styles. Colors: Black, 
browm, navy, rust, wine, beige. *

p a ir

BABY SHOP
Baby’s SNOW SUITS

Glowdown niaterUl with sipper front 
with Helmet or poke bonnet to .^ tch . On« 
or two-piece mo^ls. Colors: Brown, peach, 
rust, rose, and Mue.

$2.98 to $5.98

&
Children’s

0 > a t S ett
S-piece seta for boys or girls. Warm-

ly lined and later-lined. ToUored or 
fur trimmed style* in teal, wine, rust, 
mad psacock. Sixes 3 to 6 years.

$5.98 to $9.98
Cotton Jersey Suits

Bqys’ suits with strip* top*, plain 
colored' shorta with shoulder strops. 
Tbs shorta ore lined with Jsney and 
ore very wen tailored, sisea 3 to 6 
years. In navy, wins 
and hrown . . .  . . . . . . . $ 1 . 9 8

Ample Parking for 200 C a n  for Hale’s and Ho b m ŝ  
Cnstom en In Rear of Store. 

Hendqnarten tar G.  E . Appliances.
T

Green Stamps Given W ith Cash S a l^
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